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HST Defends
His Program
In Stiff Reply

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
BULL SHOALS DAM, "Ark,

Truman, In a sharp re-
ply to Southern critics of his ad-

ministration, declared today ''the
New Deal and the Fair Deal have
done more for the South" than any
other administrations In history.

The President dedicatediwo hy
dams as "symbols ot

the progress that has come to the
South" under his administration
and that of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Truman omitted any direct ref-
erence in his prepared speech to
the bitterly controversial civil
rights proposals which split the
Democratic party in 194? and cost
him four Southern states In the
election that year.

But he said the South's "whole
economic and social pattern has
changed rapidly and permanently

for the better" and that this was
ho accident. He added:

"We took action to bring about

Two-Inc- h Rain

ReportedNear

Martin Line
Last night's rains' over the area

ranged from two Inches on the
Martin County line,' about three
miles south of Stanton, to showers
so light In other spots that the
drops could almost be counted.

Deputy Sheriff Jim McCoy said
about one-ha- lf inch was received
In Stanton and that about three
miles north ot there one Inch was
received. He also reported being
told ot the rain south of town, but
said he understood that wherever
it fell It covered very limited
areas. The Courtney Community
was reported to have gotten a spot
ted 1.50 Inches. '

Here In Big Spring the rainfall
was'quite varied. In some parts of
town residents said they received
practically none at all. Recorded
moisture ranged from 0.00 Inches
at the Experiment Station Farm
north ot town to 0.23 inches at
the Weather Bureau station at the
Air Base. Sevenmiles southeastot
Big Spring therewas a light show-
er.

Lamesa got 1.50 inches ot re
corded moisture and thisextend.
ed. also spotted, about 15 miles
south of there apparently 'growing
lighter as It traveled this way,

The storm was seeded with the
silver Iodide generator at Wink,
according to the West Texas
Weather Improvement District,
and Dawson County residents, 'in
some places, said the characterot
the rain In small, slow-fallin- g

drops was indicative of the seed-
ing. 'Southeastern Dawson County
was reported to have gotten good
generalshowers.

Gaines and Terry Counties, ac-
cording to reports, received spot
ted rains that apparently averaged
about 0.50 inch where it did fall.
Midland, received 0.80 Inch, It was
reportedfrom there.

MORE 5-YE-
AR PLAN

City commissioners opened a
crack In their "five-ye- ar plan" for
utilities extensions Tuesday, okay-
ing a requestfrom Developer Carl
Strom for a sewer line in Central
Park Addition.

They also approved city partici-
pation In the cost of' paving two In-

tersections In the addition.
Both actions were in conflict

with new policies adopted by the
commission several weeks ago,
but commissioners decided to go
along with the'requests after Strom
explained the paving and sewer ex-
tension were part ot a development
program he had started earlier
when the five-ye-ar plan was In ef-
fect and the city was sharing the
cost ot paving intersections.

The sewer extension will "In-
volve Jess than $1,000," the com- -
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4falr Incomes and equality of op
portunity for everyone.

"We took action to put natural
resources to work tor the good ot
all the people."

" Truman's speech was reminis
cent of his "give 'cm hell" cam
paign ot 1943. He ridiculed "pull
backs" and "reactionaries' and
assailed the "special Interests."

Among "special Interests" he
named the private power compan
ies, the American Medical Asso
ciation and the "real estate lobby.1
He declared they have adopted the
"lying" slogan" ot socialism In
fighting every "Fair Deal" sug
gestlon.

The President said the Arkansas
Power and Light Company and the
Southwestern Gas and Electric
Company had made a great hulls
baloo against the two dams he
dedicated.' Saying the dams were
attacked as a "method towards
socialization of the electric Indus
try," Truman declared:

"The American Medical Assocla
tlon uses this same slogan in its
fight against betterhealth and hos
pital services for the common
man.

"The real estatelobby uses the
same slogan In Its fight against
bousing programs.
'"In other words, every time we!

try to do something for the people
some special Interest pops up and
yells' 'socialism.' "

Truman went on to say that
"special interests"fighting against
flood control and power develop
ment are teamed up with "special
Interests" fighting price supports
for farmers, minimum wages for
workers and advances In bousing,
health and education.

"They keep yapping about 'so-
cialism' and a lot ot other silly
slogans to try to stop every meas--
sure for the good of' the people."
he said.

"Well, we have been fighting
and licking thatkind ot opposition
tor 20 years, and I don't think we
are going to stop now. .

"My friends', I say to you that
the- - progressive policies of the last
20 years have been the salvation of
this country." - ,

Truman's train rolled In whistle
stop fashion through Central Ar-
kansas toward the border of his
native Missouri to dedicate the Bull
Shoals andNorfork dams.

Casualties
Increasing

WASHINGTON, July 2 UV-T- he

Defense Department today report-
ed the biggest Weekly Increase In
U. S. casualties In the Korean War
since last Nov. 14, The department
listed D65 casualties In the week
ended last Friday.

The casualty increase for the
vJeek that ended Nov. 14, 1951, to-

talled 1,712 Americans.
Most ot the American casualties

last week were In the Army, which
listed killed, wounded
or missing In Korean fighting.

There were 151 Marine victims,
11 from the Navy and four from
the Air Force' bringing total U. J3.
casualties In the fighting to 111,576.

mission was told. Two Intersec
tions, on Rldgeroad Drive between
the point where It leaves State
and reaches Settles, are to bo
paved with the city's assistance

Both the paving and sewer line
will serve newhomes In the area
lust east of the baseball narV
Strom said. Commissioners noted
that the paving will also serve
residents In the east part ot the
city .since it will provide a new
route toward East Third and the
downtown area.

Agreement to Include the sewer
extension in the five-ye- plan,
wnicJr'provldes for reimbursement
ot Installation cost to the devel
oper over a five-ye-ar period, came
alter strom promised to bear the
cost'of rerouting an existing sewer
line which bisects several lots.
btrom will pay for laying a new
line down an alley.

Commissioners closed the five-ye-ar

plan early in June when it was
found the city hasbuilt up an obli
gation of more than $90,000 to de-
velopers who have financed water
and sewer extensions during the
past two"years. At that time, the
commission announceda new r'pol-
lcy" ot not sharing In the cost of

Utilities Request
ApprovedBy City
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James Stlckter of Corpus Christ!, Texas, waveshis state's flag amid confusion that prevailed as the
Republican National Committee convened In Chicagoand then walked out on TV camerasas It met to
decide contests between rival Stlckter Is- - COP chairman of NuecesCounty, Texas. Part
of the TV crews can be seen In the balcony. TAP Wlrephoto).

Big Steel Is

Predicting A

Longer Fight
PITTSBURGH UV-T- he CIO Uni

ted Steelworkers continued to try
to bring smaller companies into the
contract fold today despite a state-
ment by a top Industry executive
that the big companies can't give
in to the demand fora union shop.

Aasteelworkcrs' spokesman
pointing to the more than 50,000
steelworkers who have been cov
ered, by new pacts since 650,000

workers, struck a month ago, de-

clared:.
"We think more of" the smaller

companies will be in line this
week."

The statementcame In the wake
of a nredletlon. .by Charles H:
White, head ofRepublic .Steel, that
there will be a "long drawn out
fight" between the steel producers
and the union headed by Philip
Murray.

White wired Presidential Assist
ant John R. Steelman:

"We have fully explored the pos
sibility of reconciling the union
shop issue with the CIO and we
see no possible area of comprom-
ise."

The steel executive told Steel-
man that a parallel strike fa the
great. Iron ore mines or Minnesota
Is becoming "disastrous."

White said If the Iron ore strike
continues there will be no possible
chance ot the resulting ore short-
age being made up by all-ra- il ship
ments. Much of the ore is snipped
over navigable waters In the sum
mer months.

Murray" made no comment on
White's telegram.

Despite reports of a secret ne
gotiating sessionin New York to-

day, a .source close to Murray
said, "As tar as. I know Mr. Mur-
ray will be right here (lrrPltts-burg- h)

at his desk."

Box One Still
In Courthouse
Democratic Voters of Howard

County's Precinct 1 will vote, as in
the past at the Courthouse, In the
July and August

Precinctcnairman iTueu mom--i
announced Tuesday that the

polling place for that precinct will
be In the District Courtroom.

It previously was announcedthat
the No. 1 box would be moved to
the North Ward School, but this did
not conform to the precinct bound-
aries.

. Precincts2, 3 and 4, are being
moved this year, Precinct 2 to the
Washington Place elementa-
ry school. Precinct 3 to the 181h- -
and-Mal- n fire station and Precinct
4 to the City Hall fire station,

The new decision means that
only one box Instead of four as in
the past-W-ill vote In the Court-bous-e.

Hrriman Favors
A FrtssGroup

WASHINGTON W AvereU liar--

riman says If he Is elected presi-
dent hewill study the possibility of
creating a civilian group to review.
constantly any news withheld from
the press by government agencies,

Harrlman says the group, If es
tablished, wbuld determine wheth
er er the news was

He commented In a telegram to
Richard F. Pourade. managing edi
tor of the San Diego 'Union, ,in
repjy- to Pourade's'requestfor his

paving Intersections In future deJ5JuUfled h the public Interest.'

commission

primaries.

views on a iree ores'

The Texas Flag Waves
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DESPITE DROUTH

Bank DepositsHere
In Slight Increase

.June 30,1952

Loans & Discounts $ 8,265,095X4

DEPOSITS ' $25,843,686.29

Cash $ 9,768,966.72

Total Resources $27,490,390.51

Deposits were up slightly over a
year ago, despite an unseasonable
and perhaps record drouth, figures
from the State National and First
National banks showed here today
in response'.to a call . .fronu the
comptroller .of currency- for' condi-
tion as of June30.

Reflecting the dry weather con
dition more than deposits, perhaps,
was the loan and discount total
ot $8,265,095, which was up by
$1,713,843 over the same date, a
year ago.

The deposit total was $25,843,686,
an .Increase ot $200,164 over June
30, 1951.

Cash also gained, showing
In the two banks. This

was $756,271more than a year ago.
Total resources stood at $27,- -

490,390. which showed a gain ot
$438,927.36 for the year.

In addition, the two banks had a
total of $337,454.31 In cotton pro-

ducers notes and In 'cotton accep
tances (bills of exchange). These
are not reflected In the loan totals.

Together, the banks carried $8;--
989,276.07 in U.S. bonds and in
county and municipal bonds. Of
this amount $6(432,418.89 were in
U.S. securities.

Deposits were off by three and
a quarter million from the Dec.
31, 1951 total, or $3,258,000 to be
more explicit. Loans were up by
$1,636,000 for the same period.

By banks, the figures as ot June
30, 1953 showed:

FIRST NATIONAL Loans and
discounts $5,605,107.90: deposits
$15,621,734.05'; Cash $6,040,621.75;
Total resources $16,612,570.59; cot
ton producer notes jiU7.ioa.us, cot-

ton acceptances $104,082.72; U.S.
Bonds $3,597,84889; other bonds
$1,643,034.04.

STATE NATIONAL Loans and
discounts $2,659,987,74; deposits
$10,221,952.24; cash $3,728,344.97;
total resources $16,877,819.92; cot-

ton acceptances $126,203.51?V. S,
bonds $2,834,600; .other bonds

ScatteredShowers
Bring SomeRelief

ST ih Atioelkted Pre"
Slightly cooler temperatures

prevailed throughout Texas Tues-
day nicht and scattered light aft
ernoon showers were expected to
help hold temperaturesdown In.
some cities Wednesday afternoon.

Overnight readings ranged from
6J degres In Dalhart to 81, In
Galveston, with most temperatures
In the sixties and lower seventies.

Midland and San Angelo had
light showers Tuesday night.

Nearly au of the statebad max
imum temperatures in the 90's
Tuesday. They were expected to

. . ...1. 1. 1 II MF.J I - ,1pe auuuv luc same wcuiiesuay
ernoon.

Dogs Help Trail
Prison Escapc

HUNTSVIIXE, July 2 WUHound
dogs last night trailed a
Negro inmate who escapedCentral
Prison Farm 1 near Sugarland.

Earl Lee Kyle, serving a seven--
yearsentencefor burgUryand auto
theft, slipped away from a work
squad at 2 p.m. yesterday.He was
believed hiding Ih Brajos River
bottoms underbrush.

June 30,1951 Oatn
$ 6,551,252.04 $1,713,843.60

$25,643,52179 200,164.50

$ 9,012,695.05 756,271.67

$27,051,463.15 438;927J6

Wafer UsageIs

Still Irregular
Big Spring's water consumption

still falls to conform to any kind
of understandable pattern.

Usage Tuesday, first shrub wa
tering day this week, totalled only
2,657,000gallons, a half million less
than the usual rate on Irrigation
days.

Only explanation for the low 'con
sumption was the possibility that
ground around shrubbery hasbeen
soaked to the point that less water
can be applied In the limited wa
tering period, Or perhaps Big
Springers anticipated the fifth' of
an Inch ot moisture that fell Tues
day evening after the five-ho- Ir
rigation period had ended.

The low usage puzzle was a con
trast to high rate ot consumotlon
which hasbeen experienced on the
last two Thursdays days when ir
rigation theoretically was curtail-
ed to allow waterproduction facili-
ties a "rest." Consumptionon each
of the Thursdays exceeded water
usage on other days ot the week
when the city was Irrigating shrub-
bery.

Air Force Officials
Coming Back Homo '

TOKYO W Tod Air Force of.
flcials left for Washington today
after fodr days of secret confer-ecn- es

with United Nations military
chiefs in the Far East.

The party included Gen. Nathan
Twining, acting chief of staff: MaJ.
Gen. Robert Landry, Air Force
aide to President Truman, and
Air Force Under SecretaryItoswell
Gtlpatric.

Although July 4 Is recognized as
Independence Day,, few people!
know that actually July 2. 1776
167 years ago today Is the day
that the British colonies airedtheir
grievances and became an Inde
pendent nation.

very lew people in uig spring
know the fact that Is if a cross-secti-

poll of citizens proves cor-

rect. Housewives, salesmen, bus
drivers, lawyers, were asked the
Question concerning the actual In-
dependenceDay.

Only one person, a salesman, re-

ported that he knew of the exact
date but added he didn't know
whj. lie thought July 4 waji Just
designated, just as Thanksgiving
Day, for Independence Day, ,

Another citizen, a lawyer, when
asked If he knew that July 2 was
the actual Independence Day
answered he thought that was

Taft Force Takes
i4 JBoraid
From
Sam Rayburn,

Russell Are

Texas Choices
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Tex. Sam
Rayburn and Sen. Richard Russell
(D-G- a) look like the first-ball- ot fa
vorites ot Texas' two rival dele
gations to the Democratic National
Convention.

An Associated Presspoll estab
lished HaybUrn, Gov. Adlal Steven-so-n

of Illinois and Sen. Estes er

n) as the favorites
ot the liberal or "Loyal Democrat"
delegates who responded.

The competing conservative or
regular" delegation headed by

Gov. Allan Shivers showed highest
regard for Russell, Shivers, and
then split toward Sen. Robert S.
Kerr Stevenson, Ray--

burn, Kefauver, Sen. Harry F.
Byrd (D-V- a) and others as later
choices.

Actually It was more than a poll
ot the big te delegation, sixth
largestheadedfor the floor ot the
Chicago convenuon juiy zi. it was
a personal letter cnecic oi iz in-

dividual- district or delegates-a-t
large selected by two separatecon
ventlons.

Replies were received from dele
gates representing so votes oi me
conservaUvecamp beaded by uov,
Shivers. From the liberal side,
whose chief strategist at Chicago
la exoefcted to be former New Deal
Congressman Maury Mavericic ot
Sart,Antonio,.tberewer repjje!

The Shivers delegation Instrup
ed to 'tight tor States Rights plat
form blanks and oppose xeaerai
FEPC made Russell a heavy 22V4-vo- te

first-ball- ot favorite. Shivers,
who vows he Is not and will not
be a candidate, got 10ft first
choices.

Report Truman

Engages Floor
NEW YORK, July 2 W-- The New

York JournalAmerican, In a spe
cial dispatch from Chloago, said
It had learned PresidentTruman
had secretly engaged the entire
fifth floor of the Blackstone Hotel
beginning July 14.

The date is a week beiore the
Democratic national convention
opens in Chicago,

"The lmoilcauons or this news
are the dispatch, by
Sanford E. Stanton, JournalAmer-
ican political writer, said, "reprc
sentlng as tbey do a complete re
versal of all forecasts about the
convention,

"It could mean that Harry S,

Truman has changedhis mind and
decided to seek another term In
the White House, ox will at least
take a strong hand In guiding the
selection of the Democratic presi-
dential nominee."

HeavyRain Falls
TOKYO vy rains in West

emJapanthe past two days caused
the death ot 10 persons and flooded
9,632 houses, provincial police re
ported today.

Another salesman admitted be
didn't know and added he didn't
even 'remember anything about
July 2 from,his school days.

Included in the survey were air-
men, highway patrolmen, and sec-
retaries in addition to the house-
wives, lawyers, salesmen, bus
drivers, and drunks.

The Declaration ot Independ-
ence has been drawn up previous-
ly and debates began qn the bill
July 1, 1776. That evening, nine
coloniesvoted for It; Pennsylvania
and South Carolina voted against
it; and. New York and Delaware
refused to. vote.

But before the day ended, Dela-
ware reversed Us vote. South Car-
olina promised to vote "yea" If It
would make a unanimous vote and
did yvhen Pennsylvania reversed
Its vote, This left New York the
lone negative,vote.

But the bill passed without the

Eisenhower
Ohio Runs
EntireShowSoFar
CHICAGO, July 2 (I?) Taft forces knocked 14 Georgia

delegatesfrom Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower's Voting strength
today and put 17 of their own men into nominating con-
vention scats.

This was by far the greatestvictory for Sen. Robert A,
Taft and the biggest defeat for Eisenhower, in the week's
Dame over organization oi next wcck's.national convention.

It established beyond any doubt that Taft at the moment
Is running the show with five more disputesbetweenTaft
and Elsenhower delegates to come.

By a voto of 62 to 30, the Republican National Com
mlttee tossed out of the convention Georgia's
"regular" delegation, which has beenrepresentingthe state
since 1U44, ana ordereda solidly pro-ra- n delegationseated
in its stead.

The "regular" delegation numbered14 Elsenhowersup--'
porters, two Taft men and one uncommitteddelegate.

this meant a net gain oi ai leasi--t

15 convention votes for Taft, figur
ing he already had two In the dele-

gation thrown out and now gets 17

from the successfuldelegation.
In the Associated Press tabula

tionbasedon avowedand conced
ed delegatesvotes the victory put
Taft ahead ofElsenhower, 4S to
410, with 604 votes needed to Win
the presidential nomination.

There was no doubt tne angerea
Elsenhower backers would appeal
today's national committee acuon
to the convention credentials com
mittee andlight it out on the

floor. It necessary.
The-Ta-lt forces resumed their oc- -

cuoancy ot the driver's seat atthe
outset of today's session. The na
tional committee agreed to consid-
er the case of the whole17'Georgla
delegates not just vne lour aeier
gates-it-lar- who previously had
been .the bone of contention.

Eisenhower's .Georgia,1 backers
called their rivals' mjfs "polltlca!
trickery and double dfallng.1'

The committee's decision In the
Georgia contest could set a pattern
for settling disputes In five other
stateswith SO delegates at stake.

Television, newsreel and still
cameras were barred by national
committee edict from the north
ballroom ot the Conrad Hilton Ho
tel, where the opposingdelegations
poured forth their claims,

But the cameramenwith their
blazing lights were out In full force
in the corridor outajde the gray-and-go-ld

ballrooms, Interviewing
committeemen,showing- them com
ing and going through the guarded
doors, carrying to tne nauon a
measurable overflow ot the con-

troversy that raged Inside.
Newspapermenstill were able to

report the proceedings but even
they were barredfrom the ballroom
until the official opening time.

The result was a steaming, sweat
ing Jam at the door. On the tele
vision screen, it resembled a moo
scene.Committee officials said the
reason for keeping the correspond--

Set TAFT, Pb. A, Col. 2

BodyWashesAshore
At Possum Kingdom
, MINERAL WELLS, July 2 If- l-
The body ot a missing Dallas man
was washed ashore yesterday at
Possum Kingdom Lake.

Rudolph Mallnapk, about 35, had
been missing since June 15 while
on a fishing trip near Scenlo Point.
His boat was found upside down in
an area where the water is about
100 feet deep.

New York vote and went Into' ef
fect July 2.

It was on the fourth of July that
the Declaration was proclaimed
and therefore celebrated.

Thus, the United States bad only
12 slates until New York ratified
the bill July 0. It was then six
days before the delegates accept
ed the New York ratification.

It was titled "The Unanimous
Declaration ot the Thirteen United
States of America."

Another misconception surround-
ing, the Declaration ot Independ
ence Is that It was "signed" by the
member ot the committee at this
time. The truth IS that it was sign
ed by the President and secretary,
whose signatures only were on the
printed copies sent out.

And the United States became
nation ot the world.

Today Real Anniversary
Of NationsIndependence

voies-

Senator

Scolding Draws

Retorts From

Some Senators
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON Ml The scol.
Ing President Truman aimed at
Congressyesterday for easingprice
controls drew some hot retorts to-
day from Capitol Hill.

"The President himself let prices
go haywire," snappedSen.EMender
(D-La-), "and he's trying to shut
the blame to Congress."

sen. Dirksen (R-IU-), a crltlc.o
the- administration's controls 'pro-cra-

fired back: "The most per
manent, built-i- Inflationary factor
In the entire economy today ts
the administration's astronomical
spending program, sponsored by
the President hlmselt."

"Mr. Truman Is still on the
wrong track." said Sen.' Brlcker

Brlcker said economy
and tighter credit control 'are bet-
ter answers.

The senators'outbursts followed
statement by the President that

"Congress has openeda dangerous
gap lq the mobilization program"
by Its actions ,on controls. Truman
said the new law "weakens our
ability to hold down prices and
stabilize the economy."

Sen. Maybank ), the bank
ing committee chairman to whom
Truman gave "much credit for sav-
ing the Jaw from becoming "a total
loss," told a reporter;

"I think Congressdid the best It
could. The next two months will
tell whether we did enough, .

"The full Impact ot defense spend
Ing should be felt In September,
when we'll be spending something
like a billion and a halt dollars a
week, I hope the brakes against
Inflation will hold but only time
can show the day just what will
happen then."

The President's statementgave
nor clue as to whether he may call
Congress back into session in the
fall and demand a stronger con-
trols law, ;Maybank declined to
speculate oh that' possibility" but
Ellender said:

"It would be useless for him to
do so."

RaceTrouble
BreaksOut

CHICAGO W1 A disturbance-
broke out last night a few blocks
from the meeting place ot the two
major political conventions as
some 3,000 persons smashed win-
dows and set tire to a home where
Negrpes reportedly were trying to
move in.

Police said the crowd broke all
the windows In the two-stor- y trams
bulldhrg in the South Side stock-yar-ds

district near the Internation
al Amphitheatre.

Police said the front porch and
two front doors were destroyed
and two fires seti

About 200 policemen were sent
to the scene. The crowd, was dis-
persed sfter milling for several
hours. , ' '

CONSERVE

WATER
Consumption during

period ending at S a.m. Wednes-
day: 2,657,000 gallons.

Maximum safe withdrawal
rate Under existing conditions:
3.000,000 gallons per day.'
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DoubI6 Trouble
'Doubli iroublf betets Gllnda ((tft) nd Und Stoekdst (right),

twlm of Detroit. Mich. While playlno. en lofl they went
Into a twin ptn nd suffered duplicate left arm fracture. Phys-Icla- m

did a double take and gave thenva slmultsneous settlno.'
Unda and Ollnda agret a double frattur ym a double break for
them. If twice at much fun arid half at much pain when twine
share everything equally. CAP Wlfephoto).

ToughLaw Is ProposedTo
PunishInfluence Peddlers

By O. MILTON KELLY.
.WASHINGTON, July 2 UV--a Sen.
ate Investigators Subcommittee
proposed today if tough new law to
punish Influence peddlers, those
who- hire them and their

Chairman Hoey ); In
Senate speech, offered, bill en-

titled an act to safeguard the op-

erations of government agencies
from certain perniciousInfluences.'

It had the' unanimous EanMnfr-o- f

his seven-ma- n subcommittee tvhose

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Representing

Soulhwaitern Ufa Ins. Co.
' Phon.U5J-- er 12)2

Spring

Investigations, Hoey said, uncover
ed prooi oi corrupt jnuuence pea-dlln- g

but the law too weak
to penalise all (hose Involved.

Hoey said he does not expect
on the bin this session,which

CongressIs Jiurrylng to end before
the national political conventions
this month. He aald he Introduced
the measure so members could
study It before next session,
he will press for passage

Under the bill, all Involved In
any influence deal would face pen-alli- es

up to two years In prison
and 13,000 fine plus civil penalties
three times the value of the proper
ty or service invoivea.

It would invite informers to. tip
oft Influence deals, and post re-

wards equal to 10 per cent of the
amount collected in the triple-damag- e

penalty. 1

RUPTURED MEN
mm

.r R EE
pr . yJr body from uncomfortable trusses, dangerous

operations, the pain of Injections,
T. yo"t mind (torn worries of of being

"left out" of normal activities your family and
friends enjoy,

rr. your pockctbook from constant expense in March of'
rupture relief.

yourself of rupture troubles NOW." See the Sylces
Specialist for deulis ...... FREE CONSULTATION.

Settles --WwJHrn- coast.

Hotel
Big

found

when

Free

e.n.. i . rt.

Saturday
July 5

Hn. 10 a.m
' . . ,n J

Ask the dart clerk for the SyWs Representative e. Danxer

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

WILL BE CLOSED

All Day Friday and,

Saturday, July 4 and 5.

Wo are closing to'glvo our employees a short vacation.
Please arrangeyour, tire needs accordingly

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
E. 4th at Johnson Phone472

CITY LAUNDRY
n

And

Will be open to servoyou Saturday,July 5

City Cleanersand Ideal Cleanerswill be

closedFridayand Saturday,July;4 and 5.
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Snarled Truce

Talks Recess

For U Hours
MUNSAN. Korea toThe snarled

Korean armistice talks are in re-

cess for 24 hours at Communist
request. The Iteds gave no reason
for asking cancellation oftoday's
session, but tha U. N, Command
Immediately agreed.

The recess came just one day
after Ma. Gen. William K. Harri-
sonJr. painstakingly reviewed the
April 28 Allied plan for exchanging
vrsr prisoners and suggested that
it offers the Communist a face--
saving way to end the long

e was no indication whether
the Ileds were their
demand that all Allied-hel- d pris-
oners be sent homeV were draft-ln-g

their own proposal for presen
tation Thursday. t

The prisoner Issue is the main
block to an armistice. The Allies
refuse to return prisoners who do
not want to go home. The Iteds
want all military captives back.

Some,observers here speculated
that the Communists are studying
carefully Harrison's lengthyreview
of the prisoner problem.

In effect, the chief V. N. truco
negotiator told the Ileds the Allies
would erase from their prisoner
lists about 100,000 captives who say
they will resist repatriation.

This would leave 70,000 to 80,000
Iteds to be returned when an ar-
mistice is signed.

Harrison suggestedthat the U. N.
plan would --meet Communist sdccI--
flcatlons since war prisoners who
refuse repatriation would be given
some other classification and re
moved from the official roster.

The Reds would cet back what
they have demanded all of the'
war prisoners in Allied hands.

Harrison carefully pointed out to
North Korean Gen. Nam II that
"in reviewing the situation as it
exists today we. are not making a
new proposal."

Brig., Gen. --William Nuckols
U. N. spokesman, said the state-
ment "merely points to the door
leading to an armistice which al-
ways haa beenopen, but which has
been largely ignored by the Com'
munlsts . . . ."

A Communist newsman hinted
that the Red might want to re
new' closed door sessions. Alair
Wlnnlngton pf the London Dally
Worker told Allied newsmen "you
can't get anywhere with public
meetings."

Rhee Promises

Safely To Foes
PUSAN, Korea tfl' President

Syngman Rhee today guaranteed
the personal safetyof his political
opponentsagainst attack or arrest
as long as they obeythe law.

"I personally guarantee the safe-
ty of everyone who is faithful and
loyal to the republic, even those
who may consider themselves my
political opponents," he declared.

no gam no naa neara reports
mat presidential candidates "are
In fear of being molested." and
national assemblymen are "afraid
of appearing in public for fear they
they might be attacked or
apprehended."

Assemblymen last week were
held captive for several hours in
their own meeting hall by a mob
of Ithee supporters.

Government sources said 14 Ko-
rean political leader have fled to
Japan, Including Assemblyman
Chung I llyung, president of tbe
xae nan l'ress Agency.

Polio Victims Die
In El Paso Tuesday

EL PASO,July 2 (ffl Two bulbar
polio victims died hero yesterday
and three new caseswere reported
unaer treatment,

The victims were Betty Jane
Murray. 8, and Eleanor Garcia, 3,
of Old Mesllla, N. M. Their deaths
brought the total this yesr to four
with 43 casesreported here in 1952.

Lag In ForeignAid
Holds Down Deficit

By CHARLES MOLONY
WASHINGTON tfl A $2,400,--

000,060' lag in foreign aid outlays
helped hold the U.S. budget deficit
for fiscal 1932 to $4,018,040,378.1-0-
less than half of President Tru-

man's January forecast
Government costs in all came to

165,100,000,000 for the 12 months
ended June 30. Although federal
spending did not reach the heights
predicted by Truman, it Jumped
50 per cent above fiscal 1931 and
topped all previous years in which

there was no full-sca- le war.
Analysis of year-en- d figures an

nounced by the Treasurylate yes--

terday showed spending on mili-

tary and economic aid for other
countries in the Mutual Security
program came to only 414 billion
of a budgeted $0.800,000,'000.

Outlsvi for the U.S. military erv--
Ice ran almost. 900 million short
of the budgeted 39 billion making
the second biggest contribution .

to-

ward holding total spending $4,700,-000,00- 0

below the President' esti-

mate of last January,
Other factors: Veteran's cenents

cost 300 million lessthan the budg
eted $5,200,000,000: Interest pav--
tntnti on the federal debt ran 100

million less than the six btlllsrr
budgeted.

Tax receipts totaled jBZ.ioo.ow,.
000, or 551 million Short of Tru-man- 'a

forecast, Income tax re-

ceipts were 600 million below his
estimate.

The tax collection wa huge, how
ever, by every other 'standard 20
billion dollars above the World War
II peak and 29 per cent above
fiscal 1951, due to increased rates
and new levies.

The better- than - expected out
come of fiscal 1952 promised to
make it easier for the government
to bear the heavier dcucit antici-
pated for fiscal 1953..

From an economicstandpoint the
Inflationary effects of the four-b-ll
lion-doll- deficit were practically

Billingsley Will

RetireFrom T&P
DALLAS, E. U Billingsley,

Freight Traffic Manager of tbe
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany at Dallas, will retire July 15

after more than 33 years of con
tinuous service with the railroad
and will be succeeded by C. II.
Plstor, present Assistant Freight
Traffic Manager, according to an
announcement made today by C.
G. Hayes, T&P Vice President-Traffic- ,

Dallas.
Three other TStP traffic depart

ment changes, effective July 18,
also were announced.

F, J. Loughlln, General Freight
Agent at" New Orleans, will be-
come Assistant Freight Traffic
Manager for the Texas and Pa
cific with headquarters at New Or
leans.

B. V. Reynolds. Assistant Gen
eral Freight Agent at Dallas, is
appointed General Freight Agent
here.

C. E. Willis. Chief Clerk to
Freight Traffic Manager, win" be
come Assistant General Freight
Agent at Dallas,

No SpecialEvent
PlannedFor Fourth

COLORADO CITY, July
City's entertainment menu for

the Fourth will probably be con-

fined to fishing and fanning with
the latter probably receiving more
attention, if present weather con
tlnues.

Two local outdoor theatres, the
Texas and Lone Wolf, promise .a
fireworks display Friday night, but
other than that not a cracker win
nop in civic celebration.

The Chamber of Commerce says
local stores have elected to close
and the hank, Postofflce, city and
county officeswill close.

irs vws cookin'wttK

BETTER HURRY! (

TOMORROW-L- ost Day

to visit ytnf fmri Ekctric tmm
hulsr MJ AHlfltl ftns jJJJJL

WHAT'S COOWN'

Betterhurry1 if youwantto
find out aboutall thewonders.

of modern cooking!

Villi Texas Eleetrle SVrrle .Conv.
pny too . . . seean aetual oklng
demoiutratlon on an Eltelrlt Rang
andgti your FREEcopy ot Canlt
Cooking,a valuablereelpebook.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

canceled Out by a
surplus In the trust
fund operated by the government,
notably the social security fund..

This means that what the gov-

ernmentpumped Into the economy
in budget outlay It soaked .up
again, on (rust fund Intake. Fur.
therrrjpre, tbe surplus In the trust
accounts was used to meet budget
expenses not covered by tax

For fiscal 1953, the President has
forecast. $14,400,000,000 deficit.
but trends in recent months Indi-
cate he may be as much too high
on that as he was in predicting
an $3,200,000,000 deficit for fiscal
1952.

Strike Against

Networks Called
NEW YORK WU-T- lndeDendent

Radio Writers GuUd called a strike
today against three major net
works.

The guild said the walkout wouM
disrupt broadcast coverage of the
political conventions in" Chicago. It
asm television news would also be
affected with TV writers refusing
to cross picket lines.

But jH three networks National
American and Columbia said su
pervisory personnel would bolster
staffs and all scheduled programs
would be aired.

Grahrm Grove, head of gulM ne-
gotiators, said nlrkptlno- - wnnlH ha
in New Y6rk and Chlcaeo. He aald
the West Coast would not be af-
fected Immediately.

roe dispute here Involves 67 staff
newswriters directly, rut the guild
said the walkout would be batked
by au its 1,200 members in the
country. It said 100 guild members
are prepared to co to Chlcaco to
join 40 already there In picket duty.

uniet stumbling block In the dis-
pute is a guild demand for extra
commercial fees for staff news--
writers on sponsored newscasts.
The guild also wants weekly in
creases totaung S3Q. The company
has offered $20, the guild said
Presenttop minimum Is $130.

Malik Starts

Sifdown Strike

Against Debate
UNITED- - NATIONS, NY. Ml

Russia's JacobA. Malik began a
sltdown strike today againstdebate
on U. S. demands for an Impartial
inquiry Into Communist charges of
germ warfare in Korea. 4

But the .Soviet delegate to- - the
Security Council promised he would
veto the American proposal when
It comes to a council vote.

Calling his new tactic
Malik told the council

yesterday he would not speak dur
ing debate on the U. S. demandt
but would block the American-propose-d

Investigation with hut big-pow-er

veto.
The council was to continue dis-

cussion of the germ warfare ques-
tion this afternoon.

By not walking out as he has
done In the past Malik will' be
around to vote and veto.

U. S. Delegate Ernest A. Gross

Men Rob Cafeteria;
Diners Undisturbed

DALLAS. Jnlv 2 LB Without dis
turbing 100 diners, two young men
robbed a Wyatt cafeteria of $1,000
last night.

The banditsate dinner, then cas-
ually walked to the cashier' coun- -., j i, .
ici. uue loungea on tne counter
and held a pistol on Assistant Man
ager jesse u. cvans.

At the nearest table, five feet
away, a group chattered without
noticing the robbery. The men fled
in an automobile.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
Katgln twekaeh.lou of p.p and intrnr,

licadachcs and dUslntit may b du to n

of kldncr unction. Doctors aarrood
kldnc? function la Yf rr Important to good
health. Whtn torn, everyday condition, auch
aa stmaand .train, cauaeathia important
Iunction to alowdown.manyfolkiauffcrnag-fin- e

backache fnl mlMrahl. Minor blad-
der!rrltatlonadua to cold or wrong diet may
cauatgetting up nlghtaorfrequentpauagee.

Don t neglect your kidney If theaa condi
tlona botheryou. Try Doan's riH a mild
diuretic Uied euccefon by mllllonrtor
overtOyeara.It'a amatlnghow many timea
Doan'a giro happyrelief from theiedtacom.

kidney tutweend ftl.
ten fluah putwaite. Get Doan a Pill today I

...fakealong

(old ths council that, despite the
Soviet veto threat, his government
was determined to exposewhat he
called the Soviet campaign of lie
and to vress for a vote on the in
quiry proposal.

"You can't veto facts'," Gross
said.

Malik announcedhis

in r

puns after the council re
jeeted his demand that Red
and be invited, to take

in the
their presence was unneces-

sary, that hot
her Chinese and Korean satellites,
were the real authors of the germ
warfare
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3,000 SOUGHT

BraceroRequests
HereAre Approved

The application of approximate-
ly 330 member of the Howard
County Farm Bureau for the em-
ployment of 3,000 Braceros. hag
been approved, Leon M. Kinney,
manager of the Big Spring office
of the Texas Employment Commis-
sion, said yesterday,

Kinney said, however, that the
approval was qualified with the re-
quirement that the emptoyer pro-Vi-

one shower head for each 25
men or fractional part, of such
number, or one size thn.4 tub for
each five men: that all outside
doors and windows la eating, cook
ing ana sleeping quartersmust, be
screened, and that one usable toil
et accomodation for each 10 men
must be provided within 50 yards
of their living quarters, and .hat
one wash tub must be furnished
for each five men,

The TEC said only 7lilmmorai women., and not commander
of the Howard County farmers had
tiled housing statements and, that
no Braceros may be contracted by
the others until they also file hous-
ing statements and these are1 ap
proved.' in this connection he said
no housing statements at all had
been filed with the application for
anoiner 3.000 wh ch was
made for members by the Tar--
zan Marketing Association and that
this application has not yet been
approved, so far as he has been
advised. Kinney said he 'under
stood tiese TMA housing state
ments

. are being prepared, how-
ever, and will be fifed soon.

Since the request for these Bra
ceros covers the cultivation and
harvesting of cotton only, and the
prospects for this crop are not
good In Howard County, Kinney
said he was quite sure a change
irom cotton to some other such
crop as field peas will promptly
approved, He explains also that It
is very Important the employer
Keep a complete record on the
work done by. each Bra
cero Under the three-fourth- s, work
guaraniee wtucn is a part or the
.standard work contract. Kinney
tays he has been Informed the
Howard County Farm Bureau has
forms for the employer to use for
this purpose.

, "It Is also very important," Kin
ney suggested, "that the farmer
get a copy of the work
There are somechanges that have
been made sincelast year."

In particular he calls the atten
tlon of the farmers to the fact
that they must provide, without
any cost to the worker, all tools
supplies or equipment that will be
needed by the worker under the
terms of the contract.Kinney says
he is quite sure this Includes every
cotton sack the worker Uses, and
that the farmer will not be allow
ed to require workers to replace
worn-o-ut sacks.

"The employer mustalso furnish
the Worker with fuel needed for
heating and cooking in a form
ready to use. This means that if
the worker is to burn wood, it

PrisonersIn Riot
At Reformatory

CONCORD. Mass. lit) Thirty- -

four tough prisoners, armed with
knives, wrenches and table legs
rioted at concord State Reforms
tory for three hours yesterday
wnue honing four employes as
bostages.

But they surrendered meekly af
ter getting a guarantee of no

from State Commissioner of
Correction Maxwell B. Grossman,

The 'instructors and guards were
released unharmedbefore the pris
oners 'filed out of the barricaded
store house.

The rioters wrecked the detention
pen, a two-stor-y structure In the
east wing of the reformatory.

TelephoneCo. Halts
Denison Advertising

DENISON. July 2 Ut The South-
western Bell Telephone Co. lias
ceased advertising in the Denison
Herald, Publisher Fred Conn said
resterday. He said the
took the . action becauseof the Her
ald's opposition to higher phone
rates.

Conn accused the' company
having a "punitive attitude" and
declared the Herald's support
not for hire." . , y

Search Continues
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif., July

2 Cn The search continued today
(or Billy Johnson, Z3, of Abilene,
Tex., who escaped from the Ma
fine Corps brig today,. Johnsonwas
sentencedto flvoears forOmrgla

must be cut and ready tdr the

LONDON
night that

Prime

hadn'tbeen told the Amtr
worker to burn. The worker ean-,c-n wre 8olnB t0 bomb theYalu
not be reoulred to cut un his own River power plants In North Korea.
wood." Kinney explains. , The House,by a 300-27- 0 vote, d- -

Tne farmer should also thorough-- ,eluea aoonie muuon io cen--
urmmlnl h!mrlf with r. sure the government because

quirements for furnishing potable hadn't been consulted, before the
water for the workers. raids. Churchill warned the House

Kinney points out that once each e mouon, wnue iccnnicaiiy
eek the employer must give the 'meq ai ms v,aoinei. reauy laus

an opportunity to pur-- on the United States."
chase irtlelei for his nmnn1u. I Adoption of the motion could
In places of the Bracero's own free hve resulted In the resignation of
choice, and that If such places are toe government.
not within walking- - dlitanca nf the In the debate Churchill warned
location of employment, the farm-Uln- it antagonising American
er must furnish the with Public opinion in a presidential
suitable transportation to such rce .
.place. Under the terms of the eon Earlier in the debate the gov'
tract the farmer also agrees to rnimentannounced: a. senior British
protect the Bracero from Immoral officer-iden- tity to be revealed
and Illegal Influences such as soon had been chosen deputy
gamblers, whiskey peddlers and ef of staff to Gen. Mark Clark,

manager permit American of U. N.

Braceros
its

be

individual

contract

re-
prisal

company

Bracero

them to come to the place of forces in Korea. This, Minister of
employment. State Selwyn Lloyd said, would as

The best way for the farmer to sure the British governments ad
become with his obll- - Vnce knowledge,of Important new
gatlons under the contract. Kin- - wr operations.
ney repeated, Is to get a copy of
it ana study it. thoroughly.

Marshall Enters

PleaOf Innocent
xas

Tom

the fmnnr.
Lvnuun vn wniiam wanin tantmeasuresvesterdav.

( 1 ll na a . - . .... .. -foreign vii- - uoin voted for ratification of a
flee radio operator, pleaded lnno- - peace with Ger--
cent today to charges of slipping many. Ratification carried 77-- 5,

state secrets to a Russian dlplo-- l Both voted for a North Atlantic
mat His trial was set for July 9. Treaty revision to brina Western

The tall, sallow-face-d Marshall Germany into the free world de--
entered his plea at a brief hearing fenslve military alliance. The re
in central criminal Court vision carried 71-- 5.

famous Old Bailey. I Both voted against an Interprets--
He was accused on five counts.! Hon by Sen.HickenlooDer (It-l- to

Three charged him with giving In-- require congressional approval of
tormaiion - useiui an enemy - any implementation" of
about the British diplomatic wire-- the North Atlantic Treaty
less service to Pavel Kurnetsov, on Western Germany. The Inter--
second of the Soviet Em- - pretation was defeated 51-2-5.

passy in ixmoon.
The fourth accused him of ob-- ..... i

such Information and the HU7 ppuinrtJ
fifth of recording similar state July 2 IB-L- eon

secrets. W. Depuy. Amarillo. was appolnt--
Marshall was arrestedJune 13 In led yesterdayto ba of

company with Kurnetsov, Tpe the Bureau of Mines studiesof mln
Viet diplomat was on eral resources in river basins. He
proof of datic immunity. has been with the bureau since

SpeakersOppose
Federal
Of Water Resources

HOUSTON. July 2
at a water conservation meeting!
here called for stateae--
tlon to prevent federal control otl
water resources.

They were A. P. Rollins, mem
ber of the State Board of Water
Engineers: JudgeGuy C. Jackson
Jr., president of the Texas Water
Conservation Association; and Vic
tor nouldln, Houston attorney.

tiouiom urged passageof a pro-- 1
posed amendment to the statecon--1

stitution which would provide fori
use ices oe paid oy inose wnoi
divert waterfor their own use from I

streamsin Texas. Revenue
would be used to construct water!
conservation facilities. The amend
ment was prepared by State Sen
ator John BeU of Cuoro.

Some.75 state, county and city
officials attended the meeting:
sponsored by Houston's Chamber
of Commerce. Industry representa
tives also were there.

Declare Dividend
DALLAS. July 2 of

the Halliburton Oil Well Cementing
Companyyesterday declared a div
idend ot 75 cents a share payable I

bept. io to stockholders ofrecord
Aug. 25. All company officers were
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TexasSenators
Vote SameWay"

WASHINGTON. July 2
Senators Connally and Lyn-
don Johnson were recorded as vot-
ing same wav on thrp
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Children Starting
Polio Experiments

'By WILBUR MARTIN
HOUSTON UV-T- he tiny, children

of a city plagued, with polio lined
up today for an experiment medi-

cal scientists believe can prevent
polio paralysis.

Half of 35,000 children Of ages
1 to 6 will receive an injection of
gamma globulin, a blood fraction
containing disease' fighting antl--

bodies. The others will get a non
effective sub'stltute.

Am lh tott liotrnn. TYaf llcPPftl
city was gripped by a polio epi
demic: 1G3 city cases and six

SecretSearchOn

For Mystery Cave
EL. PASO, Tex. U1 Secrecy sur

rounded a search today for a
mystery cave where a laborer said
he was forced to work 13 nights
loading trucks guarded by men
with machine guns.

The case was turned oVer to the
FBI.

A check by the El Paso Times
Indicated the cave may be located
In the "wild Big Bend border area
near Tcrllngua, Tex. Tcrllngua Is
85 miles south of Alpine, Tex., in
the center of a quicksilver mining
area.

Margarlto Perez. 40. told police
he was held for 13 nights in a
cave. He said he handled heavy
cylinders shaped like miuc bottles.
Quicksilver, which is used in mak-
ing explosives, is packed in heavy
metal flasks of this description.

Speculation was that Mexicans
might be moving quicksilver across
the Rio Grande to make explosives
for a possible Insurrection. 'Election
day for a Mexican President Is
Sunday.

Kool-Au-t

makes

for hospitality. Be sure

to think of Coca-Col-a

whenyou shop. It's

sureto get d welcome.
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SOFT DRINKS
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deaths so far this year; 109 county
cases and four deaths, and 1M

cases and six deaths.
The State Health Department

said the 206 casesof polio reported
for the state as a whole last week
set a new record for one week.
The total for the state this year
was given as 1,123 cases,compared
to 293 tor the same period last
year and 943 for the previous peak
year, ibso.

The University of Pittsburgh re
searchers who are conducting the
experiment here under thesponsor
ship of the National Foundation of

Bus Driver's Agree
To Temporary Pact

5AN ANTONIO. July 2 Ul-T- ran-

slt company bus drivers and main
tenance workers agreed yesterday
to continue to work until Aug,
under a temporary contract.

. It provided a 10 cents hourly
wage increase. The action delayed
a' possible strike. The city council
agreed to give the company a de-
cision on a requested fare hike by
me end ot this month.
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Infantile Paralysis emphasizedone
point: Gamma globulin can't pre-- "

vent polio, but they expected it to
prevent, paralysis,

Hammon said teats with mice
and monkeys had proven this con-

clusively, but that a test on 5,763
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children- - at Provo, Utah, last year
was not on a big enough scale to
tell whether It was effective on
huroans.

Successof the experiment won't
be known for months, probably
early in 1953.
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Big Spring (Texas)

'AREA OIL "

GlasscockExplorer Recovers
FreeOil, BordenHasWildcat

Recovery of 5,M0 (cct of free oil

in a wildcat teit 14 miles southeast
of Garden City highlighted devel-opmen- la

In this area Wednesday.
Operator In Seaboard arid T&P
Coal and Oil No. 1 Dlihop planned
to run casing and makeproduction
testa In ttte lower Permian Hrne,

Union of California No, 1 Wil-
liam D. Logsle, Trustee was stak-
ed ai a 9,000-fo- rotary venture
1? miles northwest ot Gall and 23

miles northeast of Lamesa.
Snowden No, Classen acidiz-

ed through perforations. In a bid
for production in the Mungervllle
field ot northwest Dawson, but the
depth andamount were not listed.

In north .central Martin. PhUlls
Ho. C Schar swabbed eight bar-
rels ot oil and five of water In 12

hour. Argo No, 1 Brown, In north-
west Martin, lost circulation In the
Pussehnan. When one test failed,
Cities Service No. 14 Dupree. a
deep exploration In the Welch pool
of northwest Dawson, was att-

empting another Wednesday,

Cordon
Union of California No. 1 William

BfSlf8si(S;''
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' R. H. WEAVER

Weaver Is Named

To Head Pythians
n. II. Weaver was Installed as

chancellor commander ot' the
Knights ot Pythias lodge-- at a
Tuesday night ritual, lib will serve
for one' year.

He succeedsAkin Simpson.
Other officers named Included

Gordon , Gross,
Curtis Choato, prelate! Carroll C.
Smith, secretary! L. D, Chrane.
treasurer; Robert Hill,, financial
secretary; and George'C. Choate,
masterat works.

Pool Attracts

893 Swimmers
Opening day attendance at the

municipal swimming pool Tuesday
amounted to 893, probably the
largestnumber ot persons ever to
enter the pool on opening day.

Attendance Included only 11 per-
sons with' season passes which

" have accounted for a large per-
centage of opening day awlmmers
in earlier seasons.Taking first-da-y

dips were 422 adults, 213 children
who purchasedtickets at the pool,
and 193 adults and youngsters who
participated In swimming parties
and water safety classes.

The turnout Wednesday morn-
ing tor YMCA swimming classes
was even higher than Tuesday's
class attendance, Seventy-si- x boys
reported for the swimming class at
8 arm, and 90 girls were on hand
for the 11 a.m. training, Grover
Good, YMCA executive director,
said."

, .Glrty participating In the Bap-
tist encampment near City Park
also turnedout in force for swims
.Tuesday and Wednesday morn'
ings. number or this group on
hand openingday was 127.

UTILITIES
(Continued From Page 1)'

.ductlon In prices tor seasontickets
for admission to municipal swim
mine pooL Prices were slashedone
third, due to the shortened swim
ming season.Adult season passes
will go for 87, Instead of $10.20.
and child tickets were reduced
from 86 to 31.

Denied was a reouest from the
Corps of Engineers for ''disclaim-er-"

to any rights In a railway spur;
and easement serving Webb Air
force Base. Commissioners sug-
gested that a representative of the
district engineer'soffice comehere
for'avdlscusslon ot the matter.

N( 8 ctf on,resulted from a discus-
sion ot parking problems, Police
Chlet'EV; Yrk submltted,a list of

,25 placeswhere sidewalksoften are
bloctfbd; by parked, automobiles.
Commissioners thought of several
additional points where parking
posesa problem for pedestrian traf-
fic.

Discussionsrevealed that a com
plete ban on the parking practice
might result in worse conditions
or. virtually eliminate parking
around somebusinesseswhere aide-wal- ks

are not provided.
"It'll Just leave to be worked out

by York," commissioners a a Id,
turning the parkin problem back
to the police cbiof
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D, Loggle, Trustee will be 1,980

from the west and CCO from the
south lines of section WZ-n- ,

EB&nit, It Is on a ISO-acr-e lease
and Is 15 miles northwest ot Gall,
23 northwest of Lamesa and five
and a half north of the Borden
field. ,

Ashman k Millard No. C Long,
four mllea southeast of Gall, drill
ed below 4,812 in shale,

Standard Oil of Texas No. MC
TL Griffin 467 from north and 603

from the east lines of the Griffin
6--C lease In section 39-2- H&TC
flowed three hours through 4

choke. It made no water and rat-
ed 1,320 barrels of 44.2 gravity oil
on a basis. Gai-ol- ) ratio
was 1.1C0, elevation 2,353, DP; top
psy 7.048, total depth 7,083 the
7- -ln. at 7,038.

Dawson
Cities Service N. 14 Dupree, C

NW SE Of section 67-- ELATIR
survey, reached 11,473 and was
preparing to take drlllstcm test.
On the test tried Tuesday, the drill
pipe had to be held.

El-T- NO. Classen, C SE
SW of section 95-- EL&RR sur
vey, drilled below 6,333 in lime
and chert. j

Snowden No. ttra-CIass-en. 660
feet from the south and east lines
ot section 95-- EL&RR survey,
prepared to acidize the rerrora
tlons. Other details are lacking.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott. 660 feet
from the south and east lines of
section 10I-- EL&nil survey, was
at 10,104 in jime and snaie.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C SW SE

ot section T&P survey,
puueo toe core at 7,333 in Spra
berry.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C SW NW of
section T&P survey, drill
ed below 8,810 In lime and shale.

seaboard Oil Co. ot Delaware
and the Texas It Pacific Coal and
Oil Co. No. 1 S. J, Bishop, wildcat
14 miles southeast of Garden City,
was running electric logs after re
covering 5,964 feet of cleanou and
128 feet of mud-c- salt water. The
recovery was on a drlllstem test
in Permian lime from 6.160-90-.
just below the bottom of the Spra--
berry sand. The test lasted 90 min
utes, There was a strong blow for
35 minutes and a weak blow for
the remainder of the period.

wnen one siana naaneea milled.
the drlllplpe unloadedfluid, vir
tually 'all oil. for 35 minutes, and
wis was rociuuea ininjucsiimaica
total recoveryof5,T8Tfeetof clean
oil. Open flowing bottomhole pres-
sure wal 325 to 1,150: th,

shutln pressure 2,125. Location
Is 660 from the north' and east
lines ot section T&P, 2V4

miles wen ot me sterling line and
111 north of the Reaganline. Near-
est production la In the Harrell
(Clear fork) field In Sterling.

Howard
Coronet No. 1 Brokhage, C SW

sw of section H&TC aurve:
reached 6.356 in lime and shall

Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder. G60 fe
from the north and west lines ol
section T&P survey, was
at 8,092 in shale.

Stanollnd No, 1 Simpson. C SW
NW of section T&P sur-
vey, drilled past 6,289 in lime.

Lynn
Deep Rock No. 1 Rackley, C SW

SE ot section 1,426-1- EL&RR sur
vey reached 6,232 in ahale, sand
ananme.

Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty
drilled past 10,161 in shale and
lime.

Martin
Argo No, 1 Brown, 660 feet from

the north and west lines of section
T&P survey, reached to

tal depth of 11,623 in Fusselman
lime and lost circulation.

DeKalb No, 1 Knox. C NW NE
of league 253, Ward CSL, drilled
past 11,328 In lime and chert.

Phillips No. C Schar. 6.888
feet from the east and 1,320 feet
irom the south lines ot section 324,
LaSalle CSL, swabbed 12 hours
and recovered eight barrels ot oil
and five barrels of water and la
still ewabblng.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE

TAFT
(Continued from Page 1)

est at bay was that the pressta
bles were being rearranged.

The national commit
tee moved back to the ballroom
from the darkly cosy Boulevard
Room, where It took refuge from
the TV and other camera yester-ds-y

before finally deciding to bar
them from Its proceedings. x

In the Georgiadispute, as In most
oi mo omer contests,eacn aide naa
a half-hoQ- r to presentIts case.Then
tne committee scheduled a locked
door sessionto make its decision
Two exceptions; on the demand of
the Elsenhower people, the com-
mittee allotted and hour and a half
to each side In the forthcoming
Texas and Louisianadisputes.

In the maneuver-log- s
which begaij here Monday, the

Taft forces bav clearly establish-
ed their control ot the convention
machinery.Elsenhowerbackerssay
grimly it will be a different story
when the convention delegates
themselves start streaming into
towtu.

SW ot the southwest Quarter ot
section T&P survey, drill I

ed past 11,990 In lime and ahale.1

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. 600 feet
from the south and west lines of
Labor 12, league 248, Hartley CSL,
reacnea v,zm m sand and shale.

Midland
Seaboard Oil No. 5 John C.

Doyle, 660 from north and 1.980
from west line section 1,
T&P, Drlver-Spraberr- y pool, now-r.- d

24 hours through 28-6-4 choke.
It rriade 154.03 barrels of 37 grav-
ity oil; gas-o- il ratio was 820-- ele-
vation 2,718! lop pay 7,142, total
depth 7,288;. the, .514 in. at 3,375.

Mitchell
Hunt No1 Hodnett. C SE NE

ot the northeast quarterot section
89-9- H&TC survey, was at 7,019
in ahale.

Dallas Denies
PhoneHikes

DALLAS. July 2 tB-- The city
council has rejected a proposed
rate Increase for the Southwestern
Bell TelephoneCompany,

The rise which was suggestedby
J, w. Monk,, city utilities supervis
or, was rejected yesterday. Monk
recommended an Increase of less
than half that asked by the com
pany,

A special committee was an.
pointed by the council to negotiate
with the companyfor a lesserrate.

The company wanted to hike the
monthly ost of one-part-y wslden
tial phones from 84.65 to 86.73,
MonK favored 85.60.

Mayor J. B. Adoue Jr charged
that SouthwesternBell wr -- ted Dal
las to set the patternfor rate In.
creases in other cities.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. L. MiCun.

nlngham, Mrs. J, L. Franks,Mrs.
S. M. Buchanan, Mrs. Ollte Cas--
tcel.

Dismissals Mrs, M, L. Gandyn
Mrs. Rex Morton, Mrs. S. L. Bo--
gard.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. B. T. Chrane.

Abilene; Mrs, Pearl Clayton, 1800
Gregg; T. A. Rogers, 1002 Wood;
Mrs. Stella Cornell, 904 E. 15th;
It. B. Griffin. City; Mrs. B. Broad--
rick; 1421 Stadium.

Dlsmlssals- -J. It. Watklns, Stan
ton; E. L. Roman. Stanton: Mrs.
Ha Davidson, City; A. B. Mason,
loanoma; ueorge vy. nan, Z2M
Runnels.

Burglary Attempt
Ik Made At Church

Police hoped to Identify by fin
Ppr-nrl- Wfin.flav th n,rrin
who attempted to break Into St.
Mary's Episcopal Church Tuesday
nignt.

Prints were found on an exhaust
fan in "a window to the building,
officera said. Entry to the building
was not gained and no property
was reported missing.

The Episcopal building was the
second church tarset ot thieves
within the past week. Gaylon Co--'
inern, youin Director for the First
Baptist Church, Tuesday reported
the theft of about 850 worth of
properly from the Baptist build-
ing.

Stolen during the nast week.
Cothero said, were a drawing set
ana portable radio, each valued
at 825.

ThreeAccidents
ReportedHere

Three accidents two of them
Involving three vehicles were re-
ported by police Wednesday.

Both three-yehlc- le mishaps oc
curred Tuesday, one. on the west
viaduct. Involved cars driven by
John W. Strobauah. 601 Johnson;
Dan M. Cargtle, 1602 Main; and
Roland K. Farmer, 1205 Main, pe
nce reported. Damage was slight

A (arm tractor, and two cars
were Involved In a collision' on the
Lamesa Highway near the north
city limits Tuesday. A tractor drlv.
en by M. R, Henderson,211'N. Go
liad and a ear operated by
Charles MeCustlan, 1207 Abrams,
were In a collision which also In-

volved a parked automobile owned
by Lloyd M. TurnlpjeCd, 504 N.
Bell, officera said. .

The two-ca-r mishap Involved an
auto operated by Robert Kolb,
Webb AFB. and 8 truck driven by
Earl Lee Brown of Terminer, ac-
cording to police Investigation re-
ports.

Texan Is Killed
In Cycle Crash

FRANKFURT, Germany, July 2
UV-C- pl. Vernon D. Potts of Post.
Tex., was killed and Cpl, Bobby D.
Atkins, McKlnney, Tex., was criti-
cally Injured In a motorcycle acci
dent near Darmstadt. Germany.
June 23. Fourth Division headquar-
ters announcedtoday.

tneir mOlOTCycia was Struck .bv
driver,
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Dry WeatherIs

Hurling Crops
AUSTIN, July 2 UWDry weather!

once more threatens growing crops
and pasturelands over most of
Texas, the U. S. Department ot
Agriculture said today.

Hot, windy weather through most
ot tho week ended at noon

relieved temporarily
h) some sections by showers, but
the general need for substantial
moisture continued.

The dry Weatherwas permitting
very rapid harvest of wheat In
the Northern High Plains. Harvest
was virtually complete in the Cen-

tral High Plains.
Cotton in the Southern High

Plains and low rolling nlalns was
being hurt by blowing sand and dry
winds. Central and EastTexas cot-
ton made good growth. In south
central and coastal areas there
was some alieddlng because ot the
dry weather,

Light ahowers In central and
eastern commercial vegetable
areas were too late to help to
matoes, but watermelons and can-
taloupes benefitted.

Strong drying Winds and hot sun
continued to take a heavy toll of
range feed. Even In recently-we- t
East Texas more ram is needed
now.

City Employee Is
Back From Service

Back at his desk In the city en
gineering department this week is
Gilbert Hernandez, survey instru-
ment man who spent the past 21
months In the Army.

Hernandez returned last month
from Korea where he served with
the First Field Artillery Obser
vation Battalion for 10 months. He
was discharged from the Army and

duties with the city
Tuesday,

The Korean veteran worked with
an artillery survey crew while In
the armed lorces. lie was employ
ed by the city for two years prior
to entering tne service and had
worked up to the position ot In
strument man with the municipal
survey crew.

Company Is
Wiped Out

SEOUL. Korea Ifl A powerful
Allied raiding column knifed into
Communist territory in Western
Korea Tuesday and virtually Wiped
out a Chlnesocompanybefore pull-
ing back, the U.S. Eighth Army
announced today,

Of 320 Reds defending a hill
northwest of Yonchon,an estimated
257 wefo killed or wounded In a
five-ho- battle, the Army wld.

U.N, headquarter In Tokyo said
the raiding force was ot battalion
strength, 750 to 1,000 men,

Part'otthe Allied column hit the
Communist defenses, while a sec-
ond unit was stationed in block
ing position just north of the hill
defenders but were beaten back
by the Mocking force, the Army

'said
l The Elshth Army said the Com- -
Imunlsts suffered 11,316 casualties

'month.

Men In

Service
WITH THE 3D INFANTRY DIV.

IN KOREA-Kepn- eth W. Barnes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wylle J.
Barnes, Route 2, Big Spring', r

was.promoted.to the rank of
corporal while serving in Korea
with the 3d Infantry Division.
'A reconnaissance scout with

Headquarters Company, 15th In
fantry Regiment, Corporal Barnes
entered the,Army.lnDecember1950.
He arrived In Korea In December
1951.

Draft Calls
To Increase

WASHINGTON, July 2 lAV-Th- e

Army today called for 30,000
draftees In September. It said it
would' need 54,000 more men a
month for the final three months
of ,the year.

The Army's September call Is
about the same asIt was for the
preceding two months.

It called for 29,000 men In Au
gust and 31,000 In July,

The projected draft of 54,000
men In October, November and
December would be higher than
any since .larch. 1951.

in that month nearly a year
and a half ago 80.000 men were
drafted, all for the Army,

The announced quota for Sep-
tember1 brings to 1.013,430'the total
number of men drafted sinceSelec-
tive Service resumed operation In
scptemter oi 1950.

Four Congressmen
Are Renominated

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 2 W-F- our

Oklahoma congressmen won
party nomination's irt yesterday's
primary voting and two others will
face eachother In a run-of-f July 22.

Winning nominations were Reps.
Page Belcher (R), first district:
Carl Albert D), second;Tom Steed
(D), fourth) and John Jarman ID),
nun.

Democratic Rens. Victor Wicker.
sham and Toby Morris will meet
In a alxth district run-off- .. Wicker-sham-'s

and Morris districts were
combined vlastyearjn reshuffling
due tar i population decline.

A run-of-t Is also due in the sec-
ond district which Rep. W, G. Stig-le- r,

Democrat, left open by retir-
ing. Meeting in that race will be
DemocratsEd EdmondsonandDen-
nis Bushyhead, .both atorneys.

Turns In Self
Held In city Jail Tuesday night

for Webb Air Force Base police
was a Navy man who turned him-
self in here as absent without' leave, police reported. Air police

'tha sailor to Navy authorltlei.
In Jnneihnhovlplt tnll In fivalu-r In tr.n.f.r n (

The Last Gap
Giant earth-movin- g machines,
lower photo, start,the taskof fill
Ing the last gap In the 'dam'
which Is to form the Colorado
River Municipal Water District's
reservoir astride the Colorado
northeast of Big Spring. Incom-

plete portion of the dam is shown
In the top picture. J. W, Moor-
man and Son, contractor, stsrted
the last phaseof dam construc-
tion Tuesday, Project Is expect-
ed to requlrt from six to eight
weeks--

Flanagan Rites

Set At Stanton
uiArnurt oeam-- claimed one

of Martn County'a 6Mest residents,
Mrs. Laura Alice Flanagan, at
her home hereat 5 p.rm Tuesday.

Mrs. Flanagan, who came to mar-
tin County Dec. 10, 1886, would
have been90 years of age next Oct.
25. Her husband, the late Frank
Webster Flanagan, passed away
Aiarcn iz, ibu.

Mr. and Mrs. Flananan ran the
City Hotel here for 21 years.He al-
so had farming and ranching In-

terests.
Mrs. Flanagan was born In San

Saba County.
Funeral services will be held at

the First Melhodlst Church in
Stanton at 3 p.m. Thursday Rev.
Harrold wlll officiate. Burial will
bo beside the grave of her hus-
band in the Evergreen Ccmetary
l . - i - , . .

in ovamon. runerai arransements
will be In charge of Eberley Funer-
al Home In Big Syrlng. j

Survivors Include two' sons; E.
W. (Bud) Flanagan of Big Spring
and Curtis Flanagan, Stanton; and
three daughters, Mrs. Irene Tom,
Stanton; Mrs, Beaulah Fegues,
Crystal City; and Mrs. Joe Stew- -
nn, oiamon; Z4 grandchildren, 21
great grandchildren and four great-gre-at

grandchildren.

UnderTreatment
Frank KIrby. Midland, was tin.

der treatmentat Cowper Hospital
Wednesday after he collapsed In
the 200 block of E. 4th Streetabout
9 a.m. He was taken to the hospital
in a aiiey amouiance. lie re.
mained in a con
dltl.on at noon.

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

Mm. MJ.AbUot . . II 11
AmirUlo. . ....
BIO SPBINO . M
CtllCMO , .
Denver . .

.'El Paio . .rr Worth. ,

Otlretton. . , . ta
New Tor . . as
Strr Antonio.
hi, louu n

dijr at S:4 a.m. PrtclpltaUon lax 34 houri

AS: ParUr cloud today, tonitht and
TJiuredar with wide! tcattered. mull;alternoon. Utunderirioveri. Not ranchctunti tn temperature. Moderate toutb-ee-

and imitherlr wind on the rouL.NORTH CKOTru TEXAS, WaaT TEX.
A81 Parti; rloud today, tonliht and

etenlnf Uiundertnowera. Not much coaiurt

MARKETS
WALL STREET1

NEW YOHK. Jul 1 mTh alnv ,
tet was mixed and aulet todir with
tendency to elln off to th i.n.i4:

Lotiea were fractional. Qolm tha nth.,'
way tha (atna were fractions to between. muu 4 poUH.

In tha pait fire dere tha atock market
naa advanced to new hlih lor the rear
lire atraltht time,.

Aa a coniequence, broken ear thejr
would not be urnrlled to eea heatler
than uiual :. especially la Tlew
of apprracolnf Independence Oar ho

Such action. wa looked ttf retterdarbut n narerdetaloped In any detrea
heavr enoufh la affect the market.

Major troupe heading lower todar In-
cluded tteeU. alrcralu. tod. moat mtntni
aharca. Otla were uhchanced to hither
with the beat l elm, AU other major fl
Ulons were Killed.
Railroads, which hare taken a ier role

In ao man recent markets, were- - ratted
with leadcra almost erenlr divided be-
tween (atna and losses. '

Lower stocks Included Bethlehem Steel,
Southern pacUtc, Chrrster. and Interna-
tional Nickel.

Hither were Eanta re. Kern County
Land. Btudebakcr and American Can.

'
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. July J W-Ca-tUa J.SoOi
dun. weak; most prices M cents. to (I
lower) rood and choice aleera and year-Us-

JJ0-U- ; common and medium
l SIMM; beet, cows 111 bulla

11441; rood and cholca alauthter calves
JS.W-ll- ti common and medium calrei

llT-t--

Hois Sot; mostly ttady; choice IM-Jt- o

pound butchers IM.JJ-ll- i: choice I la-
in pound and 0 pound boas IIS-J-

Si) sows SIMM.
Sheep I.ioo: feeder lambs atront to toe

hither; other sheep mostly steady, ttll-tt- y
to choice sprint lambs ruU

to sood alaubter ewes IH1) sprint
leeder lambs SIMISM,

'COTTOX
NEW YOnX. July 1 tn-H- cotton

prices were So. to SO cents a bale lower
than tha privlout close. July 4.O.U. Oc
ipaer jr.ej ana fecemoer J as.

Murph Thorpe knowa paint (Adv.)

Platform Drafting
GoesOn Serenely

By OYID A. MARTIN
CIHCAGO Wi Republican policy

makers worked, serenely today at
the Job of drafting a platform
outwardly free ot the bitter battle
between Taft and Elsenhower
forces for control of the party's
convention opening Monday.

The Platform Committee ar
ranged to wind up hearings today
at which spokesmen for business,
organized labor, farm and other
groups were invited to recommend
specific planks.

The committee then will begin
putting its views into written
words.

Sen. Eugene D. Milllkln ot Colo
rado, chairman of the platform
group, told newsmen:

"I'm confident that we'll have
no trouble settlne tosether on a
platform that will please the con
vention and get the votes in No--

vember."--
There was a word of caution

from former Gov. Harold E. Stas.
sen of Minnesota himself a eresl.
dentlal hopeful against a "con
servative" platform. But the com
muiee operations nave put on a
snow of complete harmony.

Some party leaders have pre-
dicted the two candi-
dates for the party's presidential
nomination Sen. Robert A. Taft of
Ohio and'Gen, Dwlght D, Elsen
howerwould tangle over the for
eign poucy piank.

But John Foster Dulles'. GOP for
elgn affairs expert. Joined Milllkln
in expressing confidence no such
fight would develop. Dulles has
been working behind, the scenes
with the Taft and Elsenhower
grtmps In an attempt to get agree
ment on a foreign relations plank.

Dulles arrived, last night and
went into an immediate conference
with Milllkln. He declined to dls.
cuss recommendations he will
make.

But Dulles, who had served as
a special adviser to the Truman
administration until a few months
ago, indicated he would recom
mend sharp criticism ot Truman
foreign policies.

There was still a possibility that

Rites Conducted
For PurserInfant

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 10 a.m. Wednesdayfor Eliza
beth Faye Purser,daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. W. R. Purser.The Infant
was stillborn In a tocal hospital
hospital Tuesday.

Dr. Aisle Carleton, First Metho
dist pastor, officiated at services
in Eberley Chapel. Burial was Hn
tha citv cemetery. V

Survivors Include the parents, a
sister, Beverly Ann; brother W. H.
purser Jr.; the paternal grand
mother, Mr. Irene Abernathy of
Berkley, Calif.; the maternal
grandfather, W, E. Randell of Big
Spring, and other relatives.

nnvoTrruitnMraostiiun.miMU

the civil rights Issue long t bar
rier to harmony within the Dem
ocratic party might stir up a GOP
tussle.

Stassen Joined spokesmenfor SI
racial, religious, labor and other
groups In urging the eartv to to
on record for a compulsory Fair
employment practices law.

Both Taft and Elsenhower have
slated that they oppose a compul-
sory FEPC, Stassen,in a personal
appearancebetween the platform
drafters, said the party would fall
to attract "needed" independent
voters If it "falls to meet this Is
sue ai it should."

Wafer Demand
'

Dips Slightly

During June
Water used by Big Springers tn

June amounted to 82,150,000 gal-
lons, slightly less than the jtfay
total and the lowest aggregate for
the month of June in. at least five
years,consumption was some

gallons Jessthan the same'
month in 1951.-- "

The relatively low rate of con-
sumption came during a month for
which City Secretary C. R. ny

reported a record number
of new water meter deposits.

.The secretary said 221 meter
deposits were posted with the wa
ter department in June. That Is tho
largestnumber he can recall being
put up in any one month.

No figures are available on the
number of meters now in service.
aunough the total probably Is the
highest In the city's history. Iri all,
21,330. deposits have been made
for meters, but withdrawals have
reduced that number slightly.

Lowwater consumption in June
was due, of course, to restrictions
on irrigation and the ban on car
washing amr other
water-consumi- operations.

All of the June water came from
wells, the lake supply having been
exhausted about mid-Ma- y.

water used m. June, 1931,
amounted to 123,519,000 gallons.
Consumption in May, 1952, was

gallons, gllghtry more than
June's total of 82,158,000.

Glenn S. .Coffin
Dies In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, July J --Glenn
S. Coffin, 54, comptroller of the

m and WBAP died yes-
terday after a brief illness.

He Joined Carter Publications,
Inc., In 1937, specializing in' tax
matters.Coffin was a graduate xt
Port Arthur College and a native
of Jennings, Lai

Your friendly Jl6,uor

store dealerIs an .

expert. He knows v

the best In bourbons, ,

and for topt-ln-tatt-ti

accept his advice
when he sayn

MEvery mellow drop of

OLD $TAGG
is top Kentuckybourbon!"



Fear CausesWomen

To Fa7 Driver Tests
By JO HILL

Fear...Just plain, old, ordinary
fear.

That causes more Women to fall
their driver's license tests than
anything else, according to Fel-to-n

Wilson, local examiner patrol-
man.

"Sometime It's fear of the uni-
form or badge I wear," he grin-
ned. "Often the women are afraid
of the written test. But primarily
they are fearful of failure and
th resulting JokesOf their friends,"
he added. ' ,

Wilson believes that many wom
en tail 10 study the Driver's Hand
book, on which the entire test i
based,preferring. Instead, to oroflt
by their mistakes In case of fail
ure and then try agalri.

Although the test may be
en again, needless. "the be MfS. HdtrBll

smuicu ursi, uie iesi wiu'inan a man, upuica rnuuiumn
be more conscious

-- wnai oo women most tna.oiner me

Obie Bristow SpeaksTo
GardenCity 4--H Club

GARDEN CITY, Spl) Oble
Bristow of Big Spring spoke
"Cooperation and Teamwork," Fri-
day evening when Club mem-
bers and their parents were enter-
tained with an ice cream supper
on tennis court at high
schoolbuilding.

part of the program de-

voted to the presentation of two
awards, Marlon WUkerson receiv-
ed a. sterling silver belt buckle
from Nathan's Jewelers at 'San

The award took the place 'of
the two rotating trophies he receiv-
ed for showing grand champion
tine wool lamb at fat stock
show here and also In San Angelo.

The rotating prize be won
three years In succession by the
same Individual In order to be
kept. This the last year Marlon
will be eligible for 4-- work. There-
fore he will not be permitted to
compete for the trophies a second
time. Max Fltzhugh, Glasscock
County agent made the presenta
tion speech the absence of a

from San An
gelo store.

Mrs, Jim EUand, county home
demonstration agent, presented a
pin to Ruby Overton winner in
the spring dress review. Refresh
ments were served to approximate
ly 60 guests and members.

Mrs. John Frlddy reviewed
book, Mature Mind." by Har--,
ry A. Overstreet when the

Profit From Rally Told;
Communion ServicesSet

FORSAN, (Spl) The Forsan
Service and.the Forsan Study
dub each realized
$75 from the recentpolitical
and barbecue.

.The Rev. R. L. Bowman,
has announced that communion
will be served at Forsan Meth-
odist Church next Sunday and
every first Sunday thereafter,

Mrs. S. C. Crum)ey recently vis-

ited her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Crumley and children in
Eldorado.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS
Custom Cornlco
Boards.
Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper
Carpet

Free'Consultatlor and Color
Blending

103 E. 6th
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

4 -
f U OACHES and nre the

v most difficult nousenoiapesis
to control, and they can be
brought into the homeat ilny time.

Sciencehas just come forth with
a new discovery, a colorless, coat-
ing that kills cockroaches and
ants,,and that stays effective for
months. It called Johnston's

It' Just simple and easy to
use as looks. You paint the
coating on surfaces frequentedby

ehesand ants,Woodwork near
the sink, baseboards, garbage
palls, window and door sills. When
hii nawllne nests comeIn con

tact with this invisible, odorless,
stainless coating they
eomaparalysed,turn over on their

often? Parallel parking rates first
the patrolman's mind, with fail-

ure to 'give the proper hand sig-

nals running a close second.
The tall, husky Wilson Is a pic

ture of comoosure ashe sits at
Ms desk at Scurry each Mon
day. Wednesday and Saturday,

Salmon

instant
Whether-lt'- grading papers, mak--
lng appointment for the driving cream
tests or soothing irayea .nerves
...III. . A .'..- -J .k.l In

noils

coffee,

consequential things, his calmness ta Mly.

ever present. uiung cover? snane iraui sugar
Women men are about equal and are. dissolved and milk

when it corats courtesy on tne foamy Powi four J&nmce

,.r. nmn l,v..mnr .is !" P". "OOP pint) Of

fenders and bent 'ce cream In each, Serve
ers, than men. iwith straws.Makes servings.

But one thing about It all.
tak- - . , .."When you find a good woman

It's If book driver, she'll as good or
is men

easy. j Wilson, "She'll be.
fall lor cars on roaa

on

the the

A was

o.

the
the

must

Is

in
the

as

the
"The

Garden

Club

rally

pastor,

the

Made

S.

ants

as
It

siowiy De

in

301

ce

Is

scraned

and

City Federated Missionary Society WMS met at the church Tuesday
met at the Presbyterian enurcn

at p.m. The was Mrs, presided
openedwith the singing or we song ing the meeting and as

He included Me,"- rouowea ny when the Broun sans.
by Mrs. 'torn asdln. wrs. on program were

introduced the speaKer. Mrs. J. Arnett, Mrs. D.
Rennell McDaniel, presi-- Overman Mrs. Clarence Hln- -

dent, appointed Airs. Jim nauiuikle
as program cnairman ana Tue,day

Hardy as recreation chair-- be , conducted by
iur lue ucai wccuub uiti, jjrg4

Will DC bepi. z as guest ot tames
of the Baptlst'Church.Mrs. J. t.
Jones had charge of the
following the program. Mrs. Tom

presenteda gift to the speak-
er In appreciation of her serv
ice. Sunshinesifts were exchanged.

of the Presbyterian
Church refreshments to the
iruests. including Mrs. J. B. Har
vard and Mrs. Doris 'Stephensonof
Ackerly, J. L. Daniel, Mrs. I

Gene Carr. and new members,!
Boucher, Mrs.

Mitchell and Mrs. Roy Carter.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. K. Bon- -
ham were at the Garden!
City Baptist Church Sundayfor the
evening service. .Mrs. Eonnaml
showed stfdes of scenesof mission!
work- - being done in the western I

United She told, of the
forms of mission work being!

done in the states and me
greatneed for more mission work-
ers aswell as to carry on
the work.

T

J. D. Dempsey underwent sur
gery In Cowper and Hospital

Salad
Sticks

Follows)
COFFEE MILK $HAKE

sugar.

milk,

coffee

bump--

better

At

royal program,

auernoon,
Virgil James

served
comnanlst

others
Clyde Berry

meetln8
Lloyd gtudy

Overman.

games

Asblll

Ladles
served

Ernest Dick

guests

States. var-
ious

western

money

Clinic
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hada-- pill Dnv
were Forsan visitors Satur-- Javyriii-u- u.

day.
Calvin Colorado City Crocheted pure white straw

spent' Sunday parents, yrn and Ulmmed" silver

Mr. Mrs. E. C. Sewell. Mrs

8
15 4

J

4

was In

All ' the
the

3

the
W. W,

man i

J.
col

Bv
of in.

his me--

AA

Calvin recently underwent ,llke tmv utUe (use
an emergency migrate if them)
Comanche Hospital, Comanche, and a gauzy white veil

mi. with silver riDDons 11 is
wfcla I -- 1 i. ...... t--. til... ...A

wr. ana in. a. um. uu e.Mooklm. you could want for. 11 l I " "...oaugmers nave as uieir Bueus, er weddings,
Mrs. WIM Wood and Bll- - Costs little and is
ly Wood Danny, Mr. wonderfully easy make

!. m t l J- - ti --.' M. wcim vwa "v if,PBOX (Pat--

his u. w uvuCl uwuuv- -
Wnnrt l.nrtArPtlt SUrCMV On, , www, .... I iinrtm tHmmnif lnlniftlnn unci
foot Monday In the VA Hospital in vmm
tilt Cntnrt IUCl.aU ilUUlUll UllUUUSt WW

family visited her in San "ui,"I'"l
. 1 I 4J1K UClttlUAngeio M.rtllnn et,f HTp W TT DatMi Inrl I ....-.- . rtw.H,w

For sosan Saturday. The Pearcy.are

New Liquid Kills Roachesand Ants "

Nw Way to Kill Discoveredby Scientists

Is

r

If- -

to

..

1

bacles with waving in the air,
and dl. Then the coating stays
effective for months to kill any
straysthat get into the ana
thawalkoverit

, .secure tor niomns
Sciencehas seen it too, that

thli contains no DDT. no
sodium fluoride, and no phospho
rous. Johnston's U Is
not a contaminating spray or a

powder. It is colorless,and
may be brushed Just you
want it, without having to .move
all dishesand pots and pans.

Guard againstcrawling insects
this modern way.

Prices are 8 01. for 89c, pint lor
JI.G9, and a quartfor f 2.98.

Available at Cunningham & Philips Drug, Big Spring
Hardware,Cellini Drug, Furr'a and Safeway

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCH

with Bomalne
Carrot

Coffee Milk Shake
Cloverlcaf

(Recipe for StarredDish

Ingredients! teaspoons
teaspoons coffee, cups

1 coffee

Method: Put sugar, and
coaia" wllh

and

glass.

GlVBS

representative

approximately

demonstration.

homogenised

Royal Service

Hillcrest Meeting
Mrs. Troy Harrell charge

of the service "Lib
Justicefor when

members of HlUcrest Baptist

Monday meeting dur--
ac--

prayer

Mrs. and

Mrs. next win
misslon

Mrs.

Mrs.

T. Gray of CraU.
CAROL CURTIS

Sewell
with with

and taillc thread flowers (crocheted
eAn&ratalv) rhlnAtnnf lWn

Sewell buttons sep--
appendectomy pearls you have

with tied
crochet

h.t
parties,

Jan.Mrs. dinner dates.
and and Mrs. to

eneGrissomrbrolhe;:Biu'y PASTEL STRAW

parents
iZ

puuuay. c,llir.
10. N. Y.

for-- gndUnf of

Pests
legs

home

to

messy
where

your

erty

New York

Oil CAU Ht U ssa, siaujtui

FORSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Delnver Paul Klahr are making
their here following their
marr)ige. June 27.

The Is the former Mary
Ella McMurray, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. Ivy. McMurray ot Luther.
The bridegroom Is the son of F.
J. Klahr and the late Mrs. Klahr
ot Forsan.

The Rev.' Cecil Rhodes, pastor
of the Wcstslde Baptist Church In
Big Spring, performed the cere

In the home of the bride s
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Bedell, Snyder High
way, Big Spring.

The wore a white embroid-
ered oraaniadress over white taf
feta. It was designedwith a sleeve-
less fitted bodice, high neckline,
small double collar and a gathered
street-lenet-h skirt.

She carried a shattered pink
carnation arrangement surrounded
by pink net puffs atop a white
Bible.

pint

home

bride

mony

bride

Mrs, Bedell was her sister'sonly
attendant. She was attired In a
blue embroidered sleevelessbatiste
dress designed, with a sweetheart
neckline. She carried white carna-
tions surrounded with white net
DUtfS.

Ed Bedell ot Andrews served as
best man.

The bride Is a graduateof Big
Spring High School. Her husband
Is a graduate 'of Forsan High
School and Howard County Junior
College. He served three years In
the Air Force and Is employed by

DESIGNING WOMAN

LampsFeatureShades;
BasesAre Less Important

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Which Is more,- Important the

base of a lamp or its shade? Top
designer, writer, architectGeorge
Nelsonsays the shade Is and states
this case firmly with new lamps
that arepractically all shadc.None
of the new lamps have bases like
those on the usual table lamp and
most ot them are simply shielded
lights In slender wire frames. The
results are plenty ot light and ef
fects luce Japanesebox Kites. Ana
there's a surprise feature. The
cover shades, as the designer calls
them, are made oflastex, the kind

Mrs. KubeckaFetesClub;
YearbookProgramGiven

FORSAN--
, (Spl) Mrs. J. P.

Kubecka entertained the Pioneer
SewingClub In hef home Tuesday

afternoon.
Six members and two guests,

Mrs, H. L. Nixon and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, attended. Mrs. C. C. Suttlcs
will be the next hostess.

Mrs. Im B. McElrath was in
charse of the yearbook program
when the Methodist WSCS me.t
Monday afternoon at the church.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman brought
the devotional and Mrs. Bowman
led the opening prayer.

Partlcoatlna on the program
were Mrs. H. L. Nixon, Mrs. Glenn
Whlttenberg and Mrs. Hamlin
Elrod.

Mrs. Bowman reported.a bal
ance of 33.50 in the organization's
treasury.

A committee composed ot Mrs.
Bowman. Mrs. Elrod. Mrs. O'Barr
Smith, Mr. McElrath. Mrs. Wnit--
tenberc andMrs. u. T. Baum will
mMt t thi church MondAv at
D.m. to make me ouagei lor me
coming year.1

Seven attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Porter
and daughter will spend the week
end in San Angelo with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter.
The men also have a fishing trip
to the Pecos River;

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and
Albert are vacationing at Brown-woo- d

Lake. Before returning home
they will visit her mother, Mrs,
S. H. Davis, In MulUn.

Mrs. Vera Harris returned Mon
day fromMton, where she visited
her father and otner relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scuddayand
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Asbury and family plan to leave
Friday for Colorado and a fishing
trip.

Mrs. I. O. Shaw and Rlckle of
Weatherford recently visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Wash and" family
en route to Wink and Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors and
daughters are spending their va-

cation In imperial, Plalnvlew and
Cisco. They will spend the Fourth
of- - July week end with relatives
In Cloudcroft, N. M.

KlahrsLiving In Forsan
Following RecentMarriage

CosdenPetroleum Corp. In Forsan.
guests for the wed

ding included Mr. and Mrs. Ivy
McMurAy, Earl and Edmund, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hyden of Luther, F.
J. Klahr and Jeanette,Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Klahr, Sharon and San
dra, Kenneth Gressett of Forsan,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Spurgeon
of Stanton.

Maurice and Tluby Overton ot
Lees, Zola Joiner, Fern Bedell,
Bennett Moore of Big Spring and
J. R. McMurray of Odessa.

Young Matrieds
Are FetedAt Party

In McClure Home
Mrs. Eckr McClure entertained

the Young Married Class of the
NoHhslde Baptist Church with I
partyMonday evening In herhome

The Rev. Carlos McLeod, pastor
ot the church, gave the devotional
thought, "Things People Should Do
for the Glory of God and not Self,"

Games were played and Ice
creamand cake were served to 23

members and four guests, Mr, and
Mrs, Howard props and Mr, and
"Mrs. Darrell Davljison. ,

Mrs. Earl Farrlshted the closing
praysr.

of elastlclzed"material that is used
in women's fashions but never be
fore for lamps. Lastex. panels in
white and white with a bright color

red, blue, green or yellow
are run curtain fashion on wire
rods, then stretched over the
framework of the lamps and se
cured In place by hooks,all for the
purpose ot easy removal for wash-
ing. Sketched are a 'cylindrical
table lampwith overlapping panels,
a rectangle and a square lamp both
ot which ban be either pin-u- or
table lamps, and the latest des-

cendant of the student lamp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Seward and
children went to Crane Monday to
visit relatives.

Mr; and Mrs. Burl Griffith plan
to attend a family reunion of the
Griffith family In Llano this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lewis and
daughter spent last week end in
Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. j. u. ingusn win
leave this week end on a three--
weeks vacationtrip. They will go
to Salt Lake City, Utah, Grand
CouleeDam, Spokane,Wash., Lake
Louise and Baniff In Alberta, Can
ada and return by way of Yellow
stone Park, Wyo. and Denver,
Colo:

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McArthur
and sons ot Edith were Forsan
visitors Monday.

Week-en- d guestsof Dorothy Jean
Gressett were Vona Belle Grant
of Hobbs, N M., Jean Covington
and Betty Boatrlght ot Floydada
and Sara Cbansior of Amariuo.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. FairchUd and Mary
Ann are Mr. and .Mrs. Moose
Montgomery, Moose Jr. and Glen-da- y

of Penwell and Sharon Burt
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
spent the week end In Odessa.

PrincessSunback
Ensemble special because the

slimming princess sunback and
fitted bolero come in a wide range
ot "hard to find" larger sites!
(Easy-to-do-n dress can also be cut
not so low In back.)

No, 2646 is cut In sizes 14, 16, 18
20, 36,, 38, 40. 42. 44 and 46. Size
18 ensemble. 6 yds, 35-l-

Send 30 centt for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, OM ChelseaStation, New York
11, N, x.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling ot
order .via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens ot

rpretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most Inspir
ing, suegestiqnsfor Vour vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to- -

make pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., July 2, 1D52

Fashion Is Biggest
Business For French

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

NEW YORK W--A new gold-rus-

U underway, '
This time the prospectors are

traveling by airliners instead ot
covered wagons, and their tools
are scissors and needles Instead
ot picks and. shovels.

But the movement is still West
ward, from Parts to New York,
and the Frenchhave struck it rich
In the good old U.S.A.

French designers are cleaning
up as they stake out sections of
the $11 billion U.S. fashion bus-
iness, and things never looked so
good.

Leader of this new Gallic in
vasion Is Christian Dior, who
rocketed to fame a few years ago
as father of the post-wa- r "new
look," and now is branching out
In su directions on both sides of
the Atlantic.

The astute and booktsh-loiSklH- g

Dior maintains his custom salon
In Paris for purposes of prestlgt
mit nis Dig operations are In New
York, where he has ventures in
many lines of clothing and acces
sories, Including men's tics.

Previewing his fall collection ot
dresses, suits and coats,to some
150 visiting fashion editors during

or " "I V ch
tf.- - Every ".'

belltowcr.

r1NE... the bett"
bread b partner

for every

to your picnics.

NO

New York's hectic press week.
Dior unveiled what he calls "tho
Campanile look." named after a
church

Dior annbuncesthat the aharnly
nipped waist is out this year, and
now "tho tendencyIs only to caress
the figure."

Trail-blaz- er for the Parisian
prospectors was Mme. Elsa Schla-parell- l,

who now conducts a highly
successfulwholesale coat and suit
business In New York's garment
district, manufacturing perfume
and stockings in addition,, and de-
signing everything from matress--
es to dolls at various times. She
also is taking a whirl at the lucra
tive men's tie business.

outdoor

Pierre Balmaln and Jacques
tain also present American col
lections.

Noting the successof the French
in the U.S. fashion cold mines.
Italian designersnow are following
suuvwitn, wmc. Mlcol Fontana

ong- - tne set up shop
York.

Keep
As soon as the earliest garden

crops are harvested, the soil
which they should bo spad
ed up for planting some other
crop. No land should be Idle.

EVERY SANDWICH HAS THE RIGHT TO

MAKES it ietter

DOWN
PAYMENT

Planting

AND DELIVERS IT

No Interest No Cafrying Charge

:

I ZaU Itwtlrr. Company

Please nd, , .. ,.,.t...t......
I Nome .....i...........................
j Address' ,

I City., ,. Jtate.
I Cash Charge COX).
f Kw accounts plat ind rtlsrtnces.

first to in

In
grew

PlansParty
For
Plans for a family party were

made when the Itnott Home Dera
onstratlon Club met at the horns ,

of Mrs. Robert Brown recently.
The party will be held durinri

July at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Shockley.

Guests present were Mrs. Frank-
Hodnett, Mrs. 0. E. Turner and
Yvonne, Mrs. John McGregor and
Mrs, Ucrschel Smith.

Mrs. McGregor and Mrs. Turner
were welcomed as new members.

Refreshments were served to'
nine members. Thonext meeting
will be July 8 in tho home ot Mrs-O- ,

B. Gaskln.,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and everyone for every
acl ot kindness and sympathy
shown at tho death of our beloved.,
husband and father.

Mrs. F. P. Hickson and Fatally

B

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

YOU CAN'T FOOL V PICNIC SANDWICH!

rlerandrnoreUa.

MEADOLAKEMARGA-
-

MEADOIAKE FLAVOR
Ati47!iefice

HDClub

Families

FRKHER!

7
l!(ir

WITH SMArUT SNAKE BAND
One of tho smarU53atcho3you'have
over aeon at price! Simply de-

signed 14k yellow gold casedecorated
only by raised andgrooved attach-- 1

Looks like U would cost many"Sollars

morel Accurate movement
Guaranleedl. "

Price includes Federal Tax.

Amtrica's

3rd t Main

SEE ME

faMafulAMOND ttal!ri 1

Prion 40



A Bible Thought For Toda-y- .

A greatheart nevergives up. Some of the vilest sinners
have developed into magnificent saints. The greatest
saintsoften started out aswicked people. A great pure
love can refine tho worst .character."For the son o man

V'
Is come to save that which Is lost. - lukc ib:io.

Town ShakeoutIs Proper In '

StateBar Poll On Candidates
Since many voters turn to their

friends for counsel ibout candi-

dates for Judicial positions, the Idea of a

poll o( tho SUto Bar of Texas on candi-

dates for the Stale.Supreme Court Is all
right In principle.

The 'unfortunate part about the State
Bar poll Is that it will not work in fair-

ness for a candidate who happens to be
from a smaller1 town. It Is so set up that It
would virtually exclude from the

Bcnrfi any lawyer outside the. four
major cities of the state.

By the very weight of numbers, the
big city lawyers dominate the poll by
the simple,process of voting for their
''home town" candidate, giving htm a
'great advantage over his opponentsfrom
less populous areas.
tin other words, It would bo Improbable

that a local bar association would not
vote perhaps uanlmously for its own
home' town candidate. Tho 'Houston bar,
for Instance, would'jfap-'Svcrwhelmlngl-

In "favor of the Houston candidate, while
Fort Worth lawyers would tell their people

Removal Of RestrictionsWould
Give BusinessChanceTo Function

A .version of econom-
ic controls finally cleared the Congress,
And there will exist some sort of regula-
tion for' another 10 months.

The final action came in spite of votes
on the partof a number of Texas congress-
men, 'Including our own district's George
Mahon, to get rid of controls altogether.

The stand Of Mahon and his fellows Is,
It seems to us, the completely practical
one. The business of. having government
keeping a thumb on every private busi-
ness transaction has not been entirely op-

erative under tho old statutes, and cer-
tainly will be less so under the new and
even more anemic law. The public atti-
tude as of. now seemsto be' that "It does-
n't make much difference anyhow." Most
conscientious'business'men will try to ob-

serve the law to the bestof their knowledge,

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

StateDept. BonersClimaxed
.BvrFailure To Inform Britain

WASHINGTON. Those who know the
Inside on several State Department er-

rors recently are beginning to wonder haw
tur fumbling diplomats have been able to
keep the U.S.A. out of war as well as. they
have.

Boner after boner has been pulled
StateDepartment men.which with tracom
mqn sensoof a railroad yardmasWveould
have been prevented. Here are the three
latest

1: The Lattlmore snafu could hlxfi been
softened even at the last moment when
Michael, Mepcrmott, State Department
press officer, was asked it It wasn't true
that the Department frequently acted on
rumors In banning citizens from foreign
travel. '
' Grandiloquently replied McDcrmott;
TThe. State Department doesnot take ac-

tion,on fantasies or Inanities."
Yet In the Lattlmore casethatwas exact-lyVwb-

the State Department did.
2. For months the State Department has

had In its hands amazing details ot how
the: China lobby has been trying to buy,
bribe, and subvert American foreign pol-

icy. Yet It's done nothing. Now Senator
worst State Department enemy,

has moved In with a secret probe to
browbeat State Department witnesses.
'. 3. Failure to notify the British In tho
Valu Dam bombings Is ono of the most non-

sensical boners In years. Tt was such a
cock-eye- d comedy of errors that It's-- un-

believable. Here Is a y account

of what happened.,

xFoc weeks Churchill's government had
""been getting some rough criticism from'

the Laborltcs over lack of In

Korea. So Lord Alexander, BriUsh Minu-

ter of Defense, went to Tokyo to Iron
things" out. Lord Alexander got along beau-Ufult- y

with Gen, Mark Clark, told every-

one that wc were doing a fine Job, and

that Anglo-America-n eouldn t
be better. ,

Ho was planning to make a glowing re-

port to this effect on Ws frcturn to London.
But. while In Washington en route home,

be had the rug pulled out from under him.
The DefenseDepartment telephonedAct-

ing Secretary of State David Bruce to say
that General Clark had advised .that jia

TheBig SpringHerald
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that the Fort Worth candidate Is the man
for the Job.

Realising the Injustice this system Im-

poses upon Candidates from smaller cit-

ies, Louise Gayer of San Angclo, a direc-
tor of the State Bar Association, has tak-
en steps to neutralise the local prejudices.

When the poll Is announced, he would
have the statebar segregate the votes re-

ceived from each candidate's home bar
association. That way, the public would
know how; each candidatewas sized up by
lawyers who did not live In tho tame
town; and whose Judgment, therefore,
might, be Icir biased,

The Gayer proposal should be. followed
by the statebar, Otherwise the voters of
the statewill have to ignore the opinions
of the lawyers as to what candidate really
Is best qualified to sit on the Supreme
Court.

The elements of sectionalism and home-
town pride would discount the real find-Inn- s.

of a lawyer poll. There are some
mighty able Jurists and Glenn It. Lewis
of. San'Angelo is one of them who would,
merit the support of attorneys all over tho
state, and of all the voters.

but the knowledge they can get about ob-
servance Is pretty slim.

It seems to us that the administration
has had long enoughto try to demonstrate
that various economic controls were serv-
ing some good to the public at large. The
demonstration has, by and large, been au
Ineffective one.

By now, the simple laws of supply and
demand might' as well be given an oppor-
tunity to function once agatn. It Is the
feeling of many people In these partsthat,
If free enterprise were made free once
again, that' business In this country would
In time, stabilize Itself and function pret-
ty well, wtlh few being hurt to any great
extent. The congressmen like Mahon
who cast votes, for a return to free action
of enterprise were acting In the public
Interest.

was about to bomb the hydro-electri- c
(

dams.
"I assume the British are being noti

fied," was Brucc's comment.
, "I assume so," was the Pentagon's

But neither ono did anything about tho
.assumption.They went serenely about tho
"humdrum routine of Washington without
even bothering to pick up the phone and
notify Lord Alexander who was a iew
blocks away In Washingtonpraising Amer-
ican

Dfan Acheson. at (hat particular time,
was on a plane bound f6r London. It was
not his fault. His Undersecretary of State,
Bruce, who has been responsible for more
than one bad boner In tho past,-va- s in
charge.

As to legal necessity of notifying the
British, there are mixed opinions. For-
eign Secretary Morrison had stopped in
Washington en route to Ottawa last Sep-
tember at which time two agreements
were made regarding Korea.

One was a list of moves we would-mak- e

In case the truce negotiations broke
down, such as blockading the China
Coast.Most of thesemovesarp still secret.

The other was a list of targetswe would
bomb If the truce talks broke off. This list
included the hydro-clectrl- c dams.

Strictly speaking, It was not necessaryto
notify the British II the truce talks broke
off. But there Is a difference of opinion
U to whether the truce talks are broken off
qr merely bogged down. Furthermore,
Foreign Secretary Morrison understood
London was to be notified, even though
this understanding was never reduced to
writing.

The easiest solution obviously was to
pick up the phone and call Lord Alexander

especially since he personally thought
the dams should have been bombed.

Itcason for General Clark's desire to
bomb the dams was important. About
three weeks-- ago he got worried that the
Reds were ready to launch a new offen-
sive. He fearedthey w?re Using the truce
talks as a blind for a sneak attack. On
one occasion the Communists threw Q

troops into a savage battle to regain
Hill and,It was obvious that the

Chinese command was trying to find a
weak spot In U.N. lines.

It was at this point that Clark and Gen-

eral Van Fleet decided to knock out the
power dams. These damshave provided.
mo power tor me uommunisi raaar net-
work that directs enemy fighters and
artillery. They also feed electricity to most
of the war industry of Manchuria.

Clark asked permission of the Joint
Chiefs ot Starr In Washington to bomb the
dams; and got an OK. But the State De-
partment, whose Job it Is to handle all
communicationswith tho British Embassy,
bIHbely assumed' the British had been
notified.

When Acheson, arriving In London
learned of the boner, he telephone his
undersecretary, Mr. Bruce,' and gave him
a highly undiplomatic bawling but. Then
he arrangedto talk with 200 British mem-
bers of, Parliament, at, whlch.'he did a
bang-u-p Job of explaining the tragedyot
errors.

"You SeeHow TheAmericansDouble-Cros- s Us?

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Time And NecessityGood Medicine" --1

For HealingMost Old War Wounds
WASHINGTON Ml Time and ment ot Western Germany, of be called occupation troops.

necessity seem to be very-- power-- course, since the Russianscontrol Nevertheless, under the agree--

ful medicine for healing old There
wounas, even war wounus. iii, v i o uu r ernment, troops can step In

Not so many years ago feeling "u any ume anasuppress wnsi may
aealnst Germany was so lntenso
some Individuals suggested steril
izing all German males to spare
the world future Germans.

And there was talk, but not of
ficial, ot reducing Germany to
farm land by destroying its big
Industries to prevent rearming.
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A CanAlwayVluh,
But It DoesHim No Good

"YORK,
American husbands,
that matrimony has

present German gov

present
German government.

Western

the

tho Its
wartime

advance guards

2 (A Some interestof their health. Any
tvmH"j"i"'e. member who than once a
J"UO IUCIII ...n. - -- J- 1tWmnTkf.. . i . n ava tvu 40 v oo a imv iiiuiiivt- -

ly Japan rearming, the U. S. ob-- 'SKr.S will be put on proba--talne- d
a priceless outpost In the u.ul

Pacific against Russia, can won.

And vestenia v the Senate, after Other, more practical men, know "Any member who at any tlmo Is

only seven hours debate, over-- tnls "l0 n"wnse. vmuvin a Ioun,i t0 j,5Ve all his buttons on all
whelmlngly approvedarrangement!JJ't.his shirts, and sock without holes,

security gusrantecs as the nations beard o( 8 w'rm DUsUn nbln An member who Isn't dragged
In the Atlantic Pact. Tho Senate, he beak? to some uselessfunction Under

hearabout, but did not have to A group of sensible husbands, , t t t j t k

Sn mSTeCnElu w bVd "g..n some Upendedfor 30 days.troops
army,

applies to the govern'

In Texas
CURTIS BISHOP

Germany,
allowed

interested

Germans

Worm

called

turn."

exercise, have bannedtogether In a, "Any memberwnosewile falls to
kind of a club, jay at Jeastonce a week that the

The clnb, national In scope, Is aUcnUvo eye he casts at a pretty
called "the worms turnvEreln," and -

Mn 15 slgn ofoun8 aIts motto Is. -- I am the master of
my soul, subject to my wife's con-- senility will be placed on perma-trol- ."

The club crest Is a small nent probation. , ,
worm squirming backward and for-- "Any memberwhose wife packs
ward at the same time without h's ba8 tor a he takes alone
progress under a woman's high, 'U1 be unanimously expelled. .

hec'j. "Any member'whose wife does
The purpose ot the organization, "ot make exhorbltant financialde-a- s

outlined .in a membership ap-- ras.nds?n him regularly,shaU be
--- ---- --- plication that came to me In the P"l " two weens" pronation.

A notice posted in prominent Is "to protest unsuccessfully , "Expelled members can be taken
places-- on this day In 1834 made against woman's Inhumanity to k Into tho fold only after long
public the bitter early Texas feud man, against wives' Inhumanity to P'eaoms and after an inspection
involving Stephen F. Austin, husbands." br ,he dIel ot worms, in organized

Author ofihe notice was Stcr-- t0 be admitted a husband must 1: such Inspection must rc-ll-

C. RobcTfcfcp, and he charg-- answer In the negative whtn asked, v"1 A general deterioration
ed Austin with "perfidy, wicked, 'are you happy!" Tho member-- ta PPcarancc,and (B) a thorough-practic-es

and false lying state-- ,hlp committee consists ot Radio-- ly cowed demeanor."
menu." castersGabriel Heater and Law-- So far I haven't mailed In my

Robertson, as representative of rence E. Splvak, and A. FrankKat-- own application to become one of
the Nashville Land Company, had xentlne, Miami, Fla., attorney, "tbe worms turnvereln." I have a
requested Austin to Intercede with Most husbands probably would secret suspicion the club was la-

the Mexican government to secure find themselves eligible to Join stlgatcd by a smart wife,
a contract with the company rath-- these Joyous souls, who meetyear-- No commonsensewife objects If
er an Individual and atr exten-- ly at Mlamt Besch In a session ner worm turns Just so ho under-slo- n

of the' time specified In which known as "the diet of worms," stands fully that It will get him
colonists must be settled. Austin lltns tn, a (ew oI the rules, and nowhere,
went to Saltlllo and cameback wltn regulations'

wmuct '?r .Wm.w,-,tn- SamU "Al,y memberwho wins an lm-- Appeal Is RcnCWCfJet conces-- pant and final victory oter his CF7U
slons to Robertson, wife ln anything is automatically TOT ScaWOV PrOJCCt

Historians differ as to what actual-- expelled
ly .happened ln Saltlllo, Dr. Eu-- ..Members are exnected to ad-- WASHINGTON UV President
gene Barker, who has done thede-- nere strictly to an unpleasant diet Trumaa aSa,, n" appealed to
flnlttve work on Stephen F. Aus- - prepared by their wives In" the so-- Co1 to let the United States
tin, says that Austin secured tbe Join Canada "as a full partner" in
contract lor nimseu only atier
was clear that tbe Mexican gov PollO Foundation
eminent would not grant Robert-- mrequest: Austin may also have YIQKCS VarantS

appear attempt
overthrow

Allies

with

great

more

use-al-so

trip

mall.

than

building the St. Lawrence seaway
ana power project.

He said it was "only secondbest
and a poor second best at that"

feared that the contract would go .,, . to have New York State helD Can
to some Frenchmen who has ap-- iU - ada construct the" power divelop- -
plled for It. Other historians claim Institutions totalling J2,S95,C39 were menu
that Austin actually did inform the announced yesterday by the Na-- The President made his

government that the tlonal Foundation' for Infantile mnt w leMera to nt

NashvlMe Company had done noth-- p.r.iv,i, Barklcy and House Speaker Ray.
lag toward fulfilling the terms of burn, reporting .that the State. De.
their agreement. .

Tho "undaUon said the money, partmentand Canadatogether had
The wrangle continued until 1817, one of the largest amounts granted, requested the ldternatlonal Joint

when the Robertson heirs recelv-- by the organization, was tor re-- Commission to approve tbe power
ed bounty lands from the state for search in , dlseasO prevention, for project as soon as possible. That
having settled 379 f anllies within treatment,and for professlal ed-- would open the way for New York
the Nashville' Company'! domain, ucation programs. State'aparticipation.

Around The Ri.m-T-he Herald Staff
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.HadThey Loved TheirCountry
Less,It Would HaveNot Been

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
..rose of the writers who sign them. Thjy are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeralaV Editor's Note. . '
Once upon a time, a people got about

all they could take of being pushedaround.
Repeatedly, they had tried to get relief

from their king, but to no avail. Then
they appealed to their brethren In tho
mother country but they, too, were "deaf
to the voice ot Justice and consagulnlty."

Sothey namd some representatives, who
sat down and talked over possible cours-
es ot action. Among other things, they
drew up a bill ot particulars which they
submitted as Justification, for the step
they were about to take.

The sovereign, they declared, had re-

fused to assentto laws which were whole-
some and necessaryfor .the public good.
He had refused passageot other laws;
picked distant and Inconvenient places,
solely to harrass, for the legislature to
meet. Then he throttled the legislature
or dissolved it.

Despite the nation's need for Immigra-
tion to push back frontiers and develop
resources, he blocked naturalization laws.
He made Judgesms mouthpieces. He kept
a big standing army around without con-
sent of the people, and he shielded the
troops from Justice for their crimes. He
cut oft trade with tho rest ot the world;
Imposed taxes on tho people without, their
consent; abolished the free system ot
laws; took away charters of government.

And in the face of aU this, be did little
or nothing about defense; Indeed, he wag-
ed war on tho people with paid profession- -
al foreign soldiers. He even went so far

s to capture the people on high seas and
make them fight against their brethren.
He incited domestic disturbanceand In-

surrection.
These were some ot the things "which

the representativesof the people listed
publicly In an effort to gain a "decent re-
spect to the opinions of mankind."

They said that "wc hold these truths
to be t, that all men are creat-
ed equal; that they are endowedby their
Creator with certain unalienable rights;
that among these are life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness. That to secure these
rights, governments are Instituted among

-

N. J., Final
surveys on the popularity of Repub-

lican candidates show, the
following highlights:

1 Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower runs
ahead of itobcrt A. Taft with regular Re-
publican voters, but has shown only a
slight gain since early June.
. 2 A fln?l tabulation of returns from l,-- "

480 Republican county chairmen in a spe-
cial poll ot that group showed their per-
sonal preferences running

about for Taft over Elsenhower.
Whether, the convention follows the senti-

ments of the G.O.P, rank-and-fi- or the
sentiments ot the party leaders as reflect-
ed ln the poll ot county chairmen will be
decided next week. '

Here arc the results ot the latest survey
among voters who regard themselves as
Republicans:

O.O.Pi VOTERS ONLY
Dwlght D. Elsenhower 46
Robert A. Taft 35
Douglas MacArthur 10

Esrl Warren , 5
Harold E. Stassen ............. 3
Don't know ,.. 1

100

And hereals the way the 1,480 Republi-
can county chairmen who took,part In the
Institute's special poll voted:

GOP COUNTY CHAIRMEN
Taft 61 1
Eisenhower 31

MacArthur 5
Warren - 2
Stassen 1

100

Elsenhower's popularity with Republi-
can voters has shown little change in, the
last three surveys by the Institute.

In a report published on June 4 he poll-

ed 43 per cent to Taft's 36. per cent
A report on June 22 showed Elsenhow-

er with 44 per cent to Taft's 35 per cent.
The poll question used in all Jhesejmrr

veys was:
"Here Is a list ot men who have been

mentioned as possible presidential candi

The art ot rowing has been known for
thousands of years. Ancient Egypt had
rowboats, and some ot these, were of large
size,being moved with the help ot sails as .

.well as oars.
Many ancient bargesand other vessels

had more than a dozen oarsmen. Some
had from 60 to 80 men handling the oarst
On larger craft, the oars were ln rows, or
banks, oneabove the other1,The oars ln up-

per rows Were longer than thosri below.
There were hundreds ot rowboats on the

ThamesRiver In England during the reign
of King Henry VIII, An old record says
that more than 3,200 men bad licenses as
oarsmen while Henry was on the throne.

The Thames becamethe scene ot rac-
es between two famous universities. Ox-

ford and Cambridge. These started 123
years ago, and havebeen heldyearly since
then, except during periods of warfare.

The standardcourse of the
race Is four and one fourth miles,

and goes through the city of London. An
uncle of mine usedto own a home on the
Thames, and he invited man ot bis
friends to use the grounds to watch the
boats go by. The raceshave been fairly
even, but Cambridge has more victories
to Its credit Eighteen yearsago, a mighty
Cambridge crew made the distance in the

men, deriving their Just powers from tho

consent ot the that whenever
any form ot government becomesdestruc-
tive of these ends, it is the right or the
people to alter or to abolish It, and' to
Institute, a new government, laying Its

on such principles, and organ-

izing tlx powers In such form, as to them

shall seem most,likely to effect their
safety and happiness."

They went on to say that changesought
not to be made lightly. Indeed with great-
est reluctance, but when the time came
to cut clean from a tyrannical govern-
ment, "It is their (the people' right, It
is their duty, to throw off such govern-

ment."
With God as their Judge, they declared

their political bonds with Great Britain
totally dlsolvcd and took unto themselves
tHrrphU-i-n "lew war, conclude peace,
contract alliances, establish commerce
and do all other acts and things which In-

dependentStates may of right do."
Then they all voted for It 176 yearsago

today and signed It collectively as the
of the United States' of

America In General Congressassembled,"
and they-signe- It Individually with the
"pledge to each other our lives, our for-

tunes, and our sacredhonors."
Had they loved their country less than

this, it would have died aborning.
JOE PICKLE

Pollution Fish
MOBILE, Ala. in-S- mall dead fish by

the thousands,covered a canal here re-

cently following what was reported as the
suddenpollution of the canal.

"The odor Is something awful," said one
official ot a fish concern.

The affected species is known as ra

delicate fish caught mostly for
their oil. Other more hardy fish survived.
The pollution was washed out ot a tribu-
tary stream In a sudden rain. '.

Gallup Poll

Ike GainsWith Rank-And-Fil- e;

County Chairmen FavoringTaft
PRINCETON,

presidential

overwhelming-
ly

governed:'

foundation

Kills

dates this year for the Republican party.
Which ONE would you like to see nomi-
nated as the Republican candidate for
President?"

0 0 0

Among voters who regardthemselves as
Independents ln poltlcs, General lice has
long been the favored G.O.P. candidate,
and ln today's survey he shows another
gain with' this group.

Their sentiments divide as follows:
VOTERS"!

Elsenhower 'so- -

Taft ,'. 18
Warren t,... , 14
MacArthur 10
Stassen , 4
Don't know 4 '

100
In the June 22 report Eisenhower led

Taft by 48 per cent among the Independ-
ents. '

As of June 4 Ike led 48 per cent to 19 per
cent.

' '
.

SenatorTaft'svigorous campaigning dur-
ing the.past eight months has paid him
good dividends In terms of populsrlty
gains with Republican voters.

Starting last winter he began to pick up
popularity, "while Elsenhower stayed about
tbe same.

Justbefore the New Hampshire primary
ln March the two contenderswere virtually

k. with Taft slightly ahead.
General Elsenhower's victory In that

primary as well as his good showing; ln
Minnesota boosted bis popularity sharp-
ly, but It leveled off again in May while
Taft gainedslightly since that time.

The trend Is highlighted ln the following
table:

Don't
Ike Taft Others Know

June, 1952 ,...30 22 45 3.

Dec 30 28 40 2
Mar., 1952 33 34- 31 2
May ..........44 33 22 1.
June4 43 36 . 20 1

June"22 44 35 20 1

TODAY 46 35 H 1

Uncle RcaVs Corner '

ThamesRiver SceneOf Races

Oxford-Cambridg-e

"representatives

INDEPENDENT

record time of 18 minutes and three,sec-
onds.

Yale-an- Harvard were pioneersIn bring-
ing boat racing to this aide of the Atlantic.
Before they startedtheir "official" yearly
races, thejr, held contests on a lake near
Worcester, Mass. Someof these were a bit
rough. Ninety-thre- e years ago, Yale pro-
tested that Harvardhad blocked the Yale
boat and hadwon ln anunfair mannor. Th
juuiicj. asreca,ana merewas a row-o- ff

tbe next day. During the second race,
iwo crews spiasneaeacn otterasmucaas
possible; yale won, but maa-po- or time.

Tbe official" Yale-Harva- races date
back76 years,and they have been marked
by sportsmanlike conduct on both sides.
Tbe results have been almost even.

In our next story I plan to take up tbe
Poughkeepsle regatas, also pioneer boat
racesin. Canada,

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: More About Crew Races.
A leaflet which reduces an explanation

of atoms and atomic energy to simple
ttrms has been preparedby Uncle'Ray.
To obtain a fret copy send a

stamped envelope to Unci. Kay in
care of this newtpsptr.



RedsChargedWith
MassacreOf Poles

' By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON W A emigre

ilonal report today officially
barges Russia with killing 15,000

Polish officers 12 years ago on a
pattern duplicated by the Reds in
Korea.

This, said Rep. O'Konskl s)

was. the unanimous verdict of a
special House committee which
ieard 150 witnesses in this country
ind Europe while probing the 1940
Polish massacreIn Katyn Forest,
aear Smolensk, Russia.

The reportwas prepared for pre-
sentation to the House today or
tomorrow, It may include specific
recommendationsconsideredby the
committee for "appropriate action'
against the Russians by the United

TOPS
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Uquorl It s truly distinctive, utterly
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at moderate price I Aifc for It today.

l ft. K. GOnZ IIEWSMG COMPANY

st. jostrH kansas art,wo.

Nations Assembly and the World
Court and for international inves
tigation of any other Soviet

O'Konskl, a committee member.
told a newsman the report saya
that, in at least two respects, Com-
munist methods In Korea are an
exact duplicate of practices un
covered in the Katyn massacre.

no said one was the method of
killing the victims. The second, he
said, was the "run-aroun- at the
Panmunlom trucenegotiationsover
the whereabouts of missing U. N.
troops.

The Polish officers dlsaooeared
in 1940 from Russian prison camps.
Three years later German authori
ties discovered crude graves at
Katyn 'Forest from which 4,258
bodies were exhumed.

The Nazis immediately claimed
the Russians were responsible.
Moscow replied that the Germans
had killed the Poles after captur
ing the Smolensk area

O'Konskl said all the commit
tee's evidence confirmed Russian
guilt. Witnesses Include a former
Polish soldier who appeared In
mask, to hide his identity, and who
testified he saw some of the shoot
ings.

The Polish officers had their
hands lied In a distinctive manner
behind their backs and most of
them were shotin the head. O'Kon
skl said this .technique has been
used against Americans in Korea.

O'Konskl said the committee
fixed the time 'of the Katyn massa-
cre as the spring of 1940. For
months after that, however, Mos
cow officials wero telling Polish
authorities tho prisoners 'all had
beenreleased to Join a Polish army
then being raisedagainst the

O'Konskl said thereportdeclares
this evasiveness is being practiced
at Panmunlom. perhaps for the
same reason, whenever Allied ne--

be
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farmer, "was killed a'lKht nncheri In Kimblo County
when a tornado Utted his house rea between Kooseycit and Fort

th. n,m.tin .nA rtrr,nH from 80 td DO

if son ri u,v ,imi(t ti cent of cedar is cither
dead or dying because of the

n,. fi.ttenprt hniirtinM on drouth. While Insect
a scoreof farms out power 8 nd they say
and telephone,lines. storm cut
a flve-mu- e wide swam ior an esti
mated,40 miles.

All ResidentsNow
HaveNw Addresses

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. UB .

Everyone In AlbuquerqueJs Mvlng
at a new address today.

The city has grown from 35,449
to 120,000 In 12 years and there's
been' a lot of
naming. So the City Planning.Com'
mission divided the city into
quarters, changed names here,
eliminated names there. The plan

I went Into effect today.

Banks Closed

WE BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

FRIDAY, JULY 4

INDEPENDENCE DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Thursday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

I
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aiues. the
lack of moisture his place near
Sherwood In' Irion This
evidence, says, that this the
worst that area in 100

last. the

tm Terrctt says
rtnum Per the

. f .nn.riiu,iw some dam--
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The

four

will not attack the cedar until It
Is severely weakened by drouth,

Golled County 1 club boys and
vocational agriculture students are
getting some valuable feeding ex
perience while also receiving train-
ing In preparing cattle for the
show ring.

The new program, In its first

Midland Man Is

Rotary Speaker
Value of Good Programs" was

the topic discussed'Tuesday by Al
Vineyard, Midland, guest speaker
at the weekly Rotary Club lunch
eon.

Vineyard listed qualifications of
a good program cnairman and
mentioned some of the factors to
be consideredin program planning.
Ills observations were "impres-
sions gained while serving as pro-
gram chairman for one year," the
speaker said.

Members of Rotary Clubs In out
er cities who were guests at the
luncheon were Ernest Fender and
Glen Dugan, Abilene; Swanson
Hurt, Lamcsa: and Barney Great--
bouse, J. P. Carson, C W. Chan
celor Jr.. J. P. Wilkinson, Jim
AUIson and BUI Yeatts. aU of
Midland.

guests of members
were Trurrian Jones,Bob Goff, and
Forrest Elklns.

State Candidates
To Visit Garland

GARLAND. July 2 UV-- Top candi
dates ior stateoffices will appear
on an stump speak-
ing program during Garland's July
4 community celebration.

Officials said speakers will in
clude Atty. Gen, Price Daniel and
Congressman Undiey Ueckwortn
one of Daniel's opponent fur the
U. S. Senate.

Ralph Yarborough, who Is oppos
ing Gov, Allan Shivers' bid for re

year. Is under the supervision of
County Agent Steve Lindscy and
Morris Dye,, vocational .agriculture
teacherin the Goliad Hlch School
Tins, program, operated In coop
eration with breeders of registered
cattle, embraces the feeding of
bulls, three Ilcrcfords and one
Brahma,

Under this program
between the boys and the breed
ers. the animate were selected and
placed on feed late last fall or ear
ly this spring. The purchase price,
which was tho prevailing market
price at the time, was agreed upon.

The boys are to pay for tho
bulls vhn they sell them, which
will probably be at the livestock
shows. After expenses have been
paid, the boy who fed the calf is
to receive 75 per cent of the prof
it ana the breeder will receive
the remaining 25 per cent.

This :iounds like about the best
proposition and training com
blncd that has been offered a 4--

chibber in Texas. Drylot feeding;
is peing stressed, wun the boys
getting the practical experience"
or preparing their own feed which
includes corn, oats and barley.
some linseed meal or soybean
meat and some molasses.

Other H and FFA memWcrs
arc feeding calves on a commer
cial show basis. '

Tho Sterling City Rodeohas been
set for Friday and Saturday, July
11 and 12, with one performance
own ancrnoon ananigm on Satur
day.

Most of the livestock will be sup
plied by sterling County ranchers
and there will be no bull riding or
ouiiuogging. The scheduled events
WU1 Mciune a rmtlnp norsn rnn.
test, ladies' barrel race1, open calf

poping, and Junior calf roping for
Doys oi 15 and younger.

No money will be put Up for tho
show, it is strictJpSmatcur,but all
entry fees go back to the winners
in prizes. Fred CamPbel) is sec
retary of the sponsoring Sterling
uouniy uouco Association.

A dancewill follow the rodeo per--
tormance eacn night.

TaftGroupBlamedFor Ban.On
CamerasAt CommitteeHearing

By ARTHUR EDSOM 1 The committee turned the
Ifl The Republican lem over to a subcommittee head--

National Committee goes back to led by Mclntyre Falres of Los
work today as it always has I Angeles, Its suggestion: Permit ra--
with radio-T- newsreel and still
cameras barredfrom

It voted 60-4-0 yesterdayto keep
them all out. The Eisenhower peo
ple promptly called the decision
"a major political blunder" made

a committee,
ha committee took its position

almost Immediately after Thomas
E. Dewey, the 1944 and 1948 GOP
presidential candidate, annealed
for it to go in the opposite direc
tion. The New York governor, an
Elsenhower backerssaid the hear
ings should be fully covered in
every way.

The supporters of Sen, Robert
Taft of Ohio were claiming no

dory. Taft himself said he had
no .objection to having the hear-
ings televised, and he had no com
ment on the committee s action,

Rut the drive to keep television
and radio out of the hearings was
led by a longtime Taft supporter,
Brown argued it would be much
better to stick by past rules.

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodgo Jr..
Eisenhowers Campaign manager,
said in a statement that the mem-
bers of tho com
mittee have "shown a 'public be
damned' attitude which will be re
sented wherever free Institutions
arc prized. If this is the Taft idea
of victory, they arewelcome to it.

Dewey tried to influence thocom'
mlttcc from Houston, where he is
attending the National Governors
Conference,

lie said that only by having full
coverage could tho Voters under
stand "the scandalous way Taft
delegates were chosen here (in
Texas) and elsewhere."

ict mo pcopio near and sco
the evidence." he said.

Until the committee acted, it had
been in tor extensive- - radio, televi
sion, newsreel and sua camera
coverage, for the first time in
history.

It had said. It wouldn't decide
until the meeting opened whether
it would permit the picture. But
the cameramen, with all their
equipment and lights, moved in
anyway.

Rather than wrestle the chotoe--

raphcrs, the committee moved out,
to the dimly lit room where the
Ico shows arc held in the Conrad
Hilton Hotel.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW '
Slato Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
. Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E..L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

dlo arid cameramen,but on a lim
ited basis. The vote: 3--3.

But in the end tho committee
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decided to go along with
who made theminority report for
the subcommittee. The committee
decision docs not affect plans for
extcnslvo TV, radio and photogra-
phle coverage of the convention it- -
self next, week, j
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Broncs
Halve
ArencibiaGets

EighthVictory
Flveliours of baseball at Steer

Park Tuesday night, flavored by
raindrops, rhubarbs and the reius-cltatl-

of one ball team and the
other In one situation after anoth-

er, settled exactly nothing.
When the smoke of battle had

cleared, the gladiators the Odessa
Oilers and the pig Spring Broncs

had fought to a standoff and
Odessa , departed town with a
game and a half lead In the

'
Odessa won the first game, 9--4,

behind the effective It not dazzling
elbowing of a newcomer to the
mound staff, Fred Parker, who
helped his own cause with a three-ru-n

homer .In the secondround.
The Oilers mauled Gil Guerra,

ace of the Big Spring mound staff,
although Gil went all the way on
the mound.

.Giving tit for tat, the Broncs
turned right around and blasted
the bell wether of the Odessahill
crops, Evbllo Ortega, out' of sight
Jn the secondgame,

The Oilers had th Broncs on
the ropes.at the soggy finish but
Big Spring prevailed, In that
one.
In that one, the Steeds exploded

for all their runs In the second
frame,, at which time they sent
13 men to bat.

Aramls Arenclbla survived some
rugged going In the latter stages of
the battle to register his eighth
win of the campaign, lie yielded
nine hits, including a thlrd-lnnln- g

bases-empt- y borne run to Roman
Loyko.

In the Broncs' big second, Juan
Vlsteur 'crashed out two bits, as
did Al Costa.

Juan Guerrero came on In relief
after Ortega had been derrlcked
and got the side out with one pitch.

Parker delivered a pinch-hi-t two-ru-n

double In the sixth Inning for
Odessa to push the visitors, within
two. juns of the locals but Aren-
clbla got the side out in order In
the seventh.
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Satchel who should know; trouble with pitchers
they don't know where going becausethey don't
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club.

Rolfe, nearly everybody agreed.
Is going to get the axe Saturday.
And he appeared resigned to his
fate.

Walter (Spike) Briggs, president
of the Detroit club, has called a
meeting of his board of directors
for S p.m. Saturday. Briggs said
last night he will go before the
directors and recommend change
tn managersfor the rest o the
1952 season.

said he also will re corn-me- nd

that third base coach Dick
Bartell be released. But he said
he did not know who the new

will be.
"I have decided to ask: for a

change,"Briggs said. "I am cer-
tain that the remainder of the
board will go along with me. I feel
that something mustbe done, Just
wno the new managerwill be for
the rest of the year Is a matter
we will decide at the meeting."

Briggs said that Tiger coach Ted
Lyons definitely will be. considered
for Interim manager, He added.
'There alsoare other men

whose nameswill be submitted for
consideration."

Rolfe appeared ready to yield to
the inevitable.

All I know Is that I am sick and
tired of all these rumors," he said.

"If they're going to fire me,why
don't, they do It and get It oyer
with. It isn't fair to me, or to the
club, to have the thing drag along;
under a cloud like It hasbeen."

Visteur Is Fined
By LeaguePrexy

Juan Vlsteur has been fined an
undisclosed amount by Loashorn

President Hal Saylts. for
shoving an umpire ln a recentae-

ries with Sweetwater.
Fines totaling $105 hare been ex

acted by Sayles.A stalling aet And
use of abusive language7 at San.

cost Al Monchak ofResvrell
$25.

Others fined Included Catcher
Wayne Crawford ot Roswell, Out
fielder Pat O'Keefe of Midland and
Pitcher Steve Lagomarslno of
Vernon.

HankWyseBack
With Beaumont

BEAUMONT, July 3 (A-B- caa.

mont Pitcher Henry Wyse settled
his differences with the Texas

club and returned to the
lineup last night.

Bronc Schedule

For TheWeak:
WBDNESDAT At Midland.
THURSDAY At Midland.
FRIDAY At Odena.
SATURDAY Sweetwater her.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TlXAf

AND OF DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

A. K. LEBKOWiKY & SON, Wholesatara

What Texan

here,
every

Briggs

man-
ager

several

League

Angelo

League
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
Airtr i uiiuav; avudii. nuuiu,
hcrtcr, scat covers ana
gfod white sidcwall tires,

,942 Chevroletsedan. Ita
dJo and'heater.Priced to
sell.
1940 Plymouth coupe. Ita'
dlo and heater.
1948 Ford tudor sedan
Radio and sunvisor. A lo
cal car.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E, 3rd

TOli BALE or trade! IIM nutck
Bco it J0O4 Norm Oreia alter

0!W.
vno fit Vi 1n Umhh ' j.n
radio, heater and PTerdrtee. Loaded
viut eitres, see at joq urrtc.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can New Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial end

Rt tidentlal
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Montht To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fcnco
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J

TRUCKS
1950 L-- 1 85 International
truck. 133 Inch wheelbate,
2 ipeed axle, air brafcei,
trailer connection and on
new 900x20 tlrei. Clean
and mechanically perfect
1948 KBB International
Truck. 133 WO. 450 engine,
1000x20 tlrei, air brakes,
addle tank, 2 speed axel.

This truck has been com-
pletely reconditioned and
ready to work.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

HmesaHwy. Phone 1471

TO

'49
MERCURY Six Pasienaer
Club Coup. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over
drv. For the drly of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'SO
PONTIAC Deluke
Sedanette. Radio, heater,
hydrama tic. A one owner
car that will catch your
eye. You can't go wrong
on this one;

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'46
CHEVROLET Club coupe.
It's slick with lots of
transportation, for the
money.

Down Payment $26$,

$785.

BUICK -

jo

AUTOMOBILES

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

1951

1951

SAME PRICE
EVERYONE"

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See'These Good
Buys

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Ford
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1948 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1948
1941 Ford Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford n Pickup.
19-- Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1948 Studebaker H ton pickup,

McDonald
Motor Co.

Johnson PhoneH74

Denpendable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Chevrolet sedan.
Radio, heater and Powergllde:
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4--
door sedan.Radio andheater,
1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.
1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan.
1951 Sludebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge ton pickup.
1948 Dodge U ton canopy.

'1949 Dodge ton pickup.
1949 Studebaker 2 ton, s.w.b.
1948 Dodgo V4 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodgo 3 s.w.b.

1918 Dodge IM. ton l.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

classifieddisplay

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
S7.70 exchange

PEDEHSON BATTEltY
SERVICE
504 Benton

lit blocks south e last
lliht all Cut

No delivery service,please

'50
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-e-r,

overdrive. It's a fresh
on owner car that's spot-
less. Don't pass looking at
this one,

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'48
FRAZER Sedan.This on
will tak you anywhere.
We're giving this on a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell It

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan.A goodwork
car.

$95,00

Dealer
usedCar

Phona 2800

Unlike So Many Politicians
We Never Have To

EAT OUR OWN WORDS
"av ?ibout cr W9 1,11 ' tHctlyh truth.

Th... lm.!klniB 'u'm" that might backflr on
yourJefl UV ih,y Comln ndso for

1948

1949

1948

1947

1947

STUDEBAKER sedan, This ono
nas a v engine, radio, automatictrans-
mission, A car that you will want for
perfect transportation.
BUICK SuperRiviera. What a son of a
gun this is. Beautiful metalic. blue
paint and loaded to the gills with

BUICK Super sedan.Two-ton- e

crcen, We'lfbet this Is the cleanest'48
Buiek in town. Drive it and see for
yourself.Radio and heater,
FORD sedan.Radio, and heat-e-r.

A forked 8 motor In tip top shape.
A brand new Sea Mist grey paint job.
Cheaper than sin.
CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. Black
you better believe and clean you
bet and got accessories It's stacked

and priced just barely reasonable.
CHEVROLET Aero sedan.
Brand new looking car. Tailor made
seatcovers, new maroon paint. "What
cha waltln fur."
FORD sedan coupe. This car Is 5
years old. but will give you new car

i ms is one we Know you wm
like.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

t, Williamson,
403 Scurry

Oldsmcblle

208

ton

red
Jrd

CADILLAC
Manager

us.

it

TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments . Longer Terms
Wo Sell Nothing But The Best In New Trailers

.1-- 4 Down, 5 YearsTo Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save ,$ $ $
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR .

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

SPECIALS
1949 Studebaker Champion

sedan, $1185.
1051 HudsonPacemaker,Load-

ed. $1885. ,

1951 Hudson Hornet, loaded.
$2285.

1949 Dodge pickup. Actual
miles, under 11,000. $1085.

Eaker & NeeP
Motor Co.

5th at Main . Phonn640

TRUCKS FOR SALE A?
FOR BALE; 1IO weldlni truck and
equipment complete. , rhone Mils,Bnrdir. Texas,

TRAILERS A3
ron balei n root, au-su-u xinitrailer home. IIU modeL Phone
HOW.
TOR BALE! 31 (t. trailer house
equipped with rrltldalrt. Call te.wor e at tit San Antonio. Cheap.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A$

RED JACKET
REDA SUBMERGE

PUMPS

The pump you don't tee, never
lubricate, capacities to 8620
saL per hour. Pressuresto 475
lbs. Pumplns depth to 1100 ft
Easy and. Inexpensive to

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phon 263

rOR SALE! One D4 CaterplUar trac-
tor with hrdraulle doiler and one
Bucrcrlea eyard hTdraulle ecraner.
All la food condition. I1OO0. Can W.
P. Oarr, phono Ut-- Colorado CUr.

SCOOTERS & BIKES AS

OIRLS BICTCLE, (lie 11. Navlr
painted. Excellent condition, 430. SOI
Ayuora. mono ill.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

rRATKRNAt, ORDER OP EAOLXS
Bl( Snrlna Aerie Ho. Mil mi,u
Tueida; of oath week al t .". Ml

Paul Jaeobr. Pres.
W need. sea.

STATED UXETINQ B
.u. u Loaco no,

IMS, Snd and Tuea--
Nlabu. 1 .00 B.aa.

vrawiora uoiek
Olea Oale. E. H,

L, num. ,

oia Dpninf uiranianaerT
juit v. p.m. nor
In Malta Desree.

Bert Sana. Reeortet
STATED COlrroCATlON
Bit Snrlnr Chapter No.
til R.A.M., ererr 3rd
Thuradey nltht, t:O0 p.m.

W. T, Roberta,. H.P.
btla Daniel Sea.

CALLED MEET1NQ
Btaked Plalna Lodte No,
lit A J", and A.M., Thura-da-r.

Julr X. I'.M pm.
Work In Mattera De
tree.

A. V. Deet. W.U.
Ereto Daniel. See.

AITRAILERS A3

Spring Phono 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED aEETOtO Blf
rourta Tuesday, S:Mp.n.

Mark A. otpae,Ttm.t a huaa. a

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BLACK slick .fsmale doe..u.um ,.. won. arrow iniHdMl on head. Hi, illT.r chain with

cut Reward.
FOUND! LADIES wrl.l
ELurS"Jt-- "r mar h?e tame
br full deecrlptlon and cut ot ad.

ww, m. Aie Eieier.
LOST: BLOND female Cocker Spin,
lei. Anawere to name ot Blondle.to Jrrr Brooke, Fnone leu.Liberal Reward.

BUSINESS OPP.

SALE OR

TRADE

.
BY OWNER

Nice clean cash business
In Big Spring. Grossed

over $32,000 in 1051. Well

located. Reasonable rent.

Shown by

appointmentonly.

CALL 2263

CoapEN SERVICE Station tor tale.Ill Wcit Srd St. Triced rUht.
CAra AND nature lor eale. Liquor
lore In cam buUdlnt. Excellent loca-Uo-n.

ThrlTlnl buelneea. lot Main.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
SAWS FILED! Lawn moweri, knlrea,
aclaeora, aheara. aharpened. repaired.
BIU MeNeel Shop, lom Eat and,
ofllee. 401 Weet fth.
CLTDE COCKBURN-Sep- Ue tanka
and vaan raeke. vaevnm aaninnrfan Blunt. San Anatio, phono Mil
HOUSE PLANS drawn. IIIO Caat Kts.
vmw yam w9imra neei wumraiper,

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4
X VY tin aT w a urn
let. IMSVi) JEutZADCftitir Tori Worth

EXTERMINATORS OS

mum, w . nnu . - . . .

or write Leiur Humphrey. AbUeno.
TERMITES' CALL or write Weira
Eitermtnatlni Compan; lor free

Kit W Are. D. Anea.
to. ttiae roone aoaa.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Refit-e-
BAJ Duraelean--

ere. 1301 Ilia Place. Phona 3MVJ or
iu-m- .

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Tard, Farm & Ranek

Lots Leveled,Driveway
Material. Top SoU it fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

TARDaV
,

LOTS and tardene plowed.h, u,I...U. a ore) uhwPhono lOM-- or MU
HOUSE MOVING
UOVX ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE, FOR SALS
Phone 1604 306 Hardin
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lota level
ed. No lob too lares or tea
small.

Oldee snd Lot
$11 Lames Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567.W-- 1

WE'LL TRADE EITHER WAY
TO PLEASE YOU,..

WE WILL TRADE UP...
WE WILL TRADE DOWN...

If you are now BUYING or OWN s LATE MODEL CAR
and would Ilk to TRADE DOWN to another car (even a
pre-w-ar model) w will do so and GIVE YOU THE DIF
FERENCE IN CASH for your car. . .

OR
If you own a car (evert a pre-w-ar model) w will GIVE
YOU A HIGHER TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE that will rd

you to TRADE UP to a LAtE MODEL CAR for ther
Is NO OPS CEILING ON TRADE-IN- S at the LAUOHLIN
MOTOR CO. NO. 2.

1949 LINCOLN 4-do-or Cosmopoli-
tan.$995.

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupt.
$1295.

CHEVROLET Pickup. Ptrftct. $895.
Don
Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2

W. Highway 10 Phon 727

TRAILERS A3.

ROLL-AWA- Y PEERLESS VIKING
' New and Different

35 ft. Roll-awa-y

tub and shower combination, Dinette, sleeps' seven.
" we iraae lor can ana lurniturc.,

20 used trailers to choosefrom.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelehtonand W. Hlehwav 80
Phone 3015

. THIS WEEK ONLY

$200
Reduction' on our modern trailers.

ONLY 2 LEFT.

HURRY
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

' OP BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80

Night Phono 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock,Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sal.

J. R. GARRET'
107 Lindners Phon 2126-f- f

P.O. Box 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO- --

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nlchts 145S--

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

'$139.50,
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phont344

PLUMBING SlPPI.IES DM

SPECIALS
Commode with lead. 120 J.
is pound rait per rou
Cast Iron Pipe PllUnts

up sairanued and black nuinss
30 aallon hot water heaters.

E. I. (Everett'Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy SO

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Comnleto Set with Trim
a root cut iron Tun. commoaaana

Alio Air conditioner rump, sil.ll
P. Y. TATE

At Apartment House
1004 West3rd.

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salesand Service
New Eureka. Premier1. . E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Servicesnd Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT .

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phon II

Gregg

TRAILER Al

Nieht 3245J

Bhone 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode.Lavatory and
ShowerStalL
Only 397.75.

M- - H. (Mack) Tate--
"Every Devi A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE OlS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phon 3550

WELDINO DZ4

MURRY WELDINO Serelee. Any
where, anytime. SOS Nortbweit Snd
Phone 3130,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

Plumbers Wanted
Apply At

2100 .11th Place
Ask For

Barr-Perki-ns

Pollard
WANTED CAB drlrera aoalr Cltv
Cab Company. 304 Scurry

SALESMAN WANTED! ISO wttklr
aalary. plua commliilon. a veeti paid
vacation. S paid Holldaye. pleasant
worklns conditions. Apply In own
handwriting to Box B4S caro Bis
Bprtnc Herald.No at. Umlt. ..

DUE TO expansion, we are wllUnt to
train you as a talesman for a per
manent nosiiion. oooa worxinr conai- -
tlona with excellent poiilbUllln tor
in. luiure. ireisrence given m
secklnt a 1U. tlnve career. Write
Box 3ft, Dir. SprlntY Texas.

SERVICE
MANAGER

For erowlne dual contract -- uto
dealership' In fastest growing
Permian Basin city. Must have
experience and good reier
ences,preferfamily man. Good
working conditions, good me-

chanics, good starting salary
with opportunity to Increase.
All answers confidential.

WRITE
BOX B-- 53

Care ot Herald

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Trsnsfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION

Insured an).,Rtliabl
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel
Phone 632

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed let Iter
Fresh Meats
Groceries,Complete' Line

Fitzgerald Hot Tmales

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S
1801

Reasonable.

Political
Announcements
Th. Herald ta antn.nsed to e

nomco the foOoWbf taodhtatlM tot
pukllo etflc. eihlect U Uw Dene-crall- o

Pnntartee'ror Controae. Ittb DUtrlctl . '
OEOROE MAIION

ror stau Senate, seta DUMott
. IIARLET BADLXHror Slate RepreeenUttT lllet Dtatrtet

J. OORDON (ODIII JRUTOW
for Dutrtet Attoneet M

ELTON OX1XILAND 'ouiLroRD aiu jones
for DUlrlet Clertt

OEOROE C CHOATB
ror Coantr Jodee:

WALTER ORICM
O E. 'RED) OILLIAM
TOM HELTON
R. H. WEAVER

ror Cotmtr Attorney;
HARTHAn BOOBXJI

for shertft:j. B. ijAKEi pwtrrqw
W. D. IPETEI OREElt
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

jess BLAUoirrrn
ror Count? Clert;

LIE PORTER
or Countr Tax Attreieronettor)
VIOLA HORTON ROBINSOIK
R. B. HOOD

ror Covntr Tree rarer;
FAANCEa OLENN

ror Count? CoBBlaaloatt rraeatol
No. I:

I o RUaTtaa
RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B. OntBS
WILLARD BMITII
C E. KISER

ror count? Comaliitosar Pretract
No. a

PETE THOMAS
Por Count coaalaawwor Preeta et

a. i lARTHxmi BTAtxatoa
MURPH N, THORP
M. R. IUAD TATT!

ror Count? CoramUiloner Irootttt
no. .

EARL HULL
PRED POLAcasr,

Por Count? Surre?ors
RALPH BAKER

Por JuaUc.of Peace Precinct Ko. It
W O. IORIOH1 LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR.
CECIL (CTI NABORS

Por Conatablo, Precinct'Ho. 1

J. T. ICHDEP) THORNTON
Por Conttahle, PrecinctNo. 1:

T. II. McCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
V. L. IIOOUE

Por Chairman ot County DimeeraUe
ekccuuto commuieei

W.'D, BERRY
JESS THORNTON ,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mai El

FIRST CLASS
MECHANIC
WANTED

Guaranteed salary and com'
mission. Ideal working con
ditlons. Plenty ot work.

Apply Mr. Hughes,
Aic&wen motor 10.

403 Scurry

BOYS
FOR EVENJNG
Paper Routes

Boys 12 years to 15 years
who are honest, neat and
pome.You can make good
money carrying the Big
bpnng Heraldon tnoutile
Merchant plan.
Good working conditions.
plus accidentinsurance.

Forf Further
Information

See

James' Horton
Or

Jack Kimble
Circulation Dept.

HELP WANTED Fmat E2
WANTED: FRY cook, mornlnes.
Rrerybody's Drlre Inn. West Hlfh-wa- y

(0.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Caro tor
1 children. 123 week, room and
board--

. Sundays oft. Middle aied d.

J40I Scurry.

EXPERDCMCED WimiU wanua
Apply to person at UUlar. PI Stand
ilo East Jrd
WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress.
Steady employment. Apply in person,
Club Cafe,

WANTED EXPERIENCED aalesla.
dies, None, other need apply. Perma-
nent. Good salary and commission.
Apply In person. Mrs. Homer at
Franklin's.
WANTED EXPERIENCED combine.
Uon bookkeeper cashier,Apply, In per-
son. Mrs, Homer at Franklin's.
WAITRESS WANTED: Apply between
1 a.m. and 1 p.m. In person only.
Settlea Hotel Coffee Shop.

Help wanted misc. es
WANTED; MAN and wife to cook,
drtro achool bus and aervo as Jani-
tor at Elbow School, Contact Walker
Bailer, .c-- o County Superintendent's
uiiic. in woura ttouse tor Inform a
uon.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTEL
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

Al
at office In

BUS TERMINAL

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEYi

Earn 3100 and more per month
addresslntcnevlopes In spare
Urns. Send 31.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market StreeL San
Francisco, Call! Money-bac- k

guarantee.
mail SCHOOL! Stud? at homo.
Earn diploma, enter collcfo or aunes
tralnlnt, Samestandardtaita as used
b best resident schools. Also draft.
tor. blue print, air conditional, re-
frigeration, ontlncertar and clerical,
eta. Information wrtto American
School. Jett sc. areen. ilia aouta
4th. Abilene. Tens,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Red.a Submerge,Jets,Rod
Type and Turbine.
We drill your well, cat
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phon 191

M. D. Williams
Phon3MI--

10 Big Spring Herald, Wed., July 2, 1052

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL TAKE ear. ot stria 1 year.
up In ray CUrtiUan noma. 35 centa
hourly or la.oo weekly. 1100 Runnel..

DAT NURSERY! Therein CraMree,
Retlatered None. UOS Sycamore.
Phono 31II--

MRS. EARNEST Beott Keep
dren. phono irM--

WILL KEEP children la my homo
tar wore mi motnera. aaya weei
Mrt. O. J. Quy, can IIM.

HELEN WILLIAMS arnderfarUn and
eummer aiaaaea. uu uaua. I none
im-j- .

DAY. KIQHT KURSXRT
tin. rareeyth keep chlldm. 'MM
neian. poone iao
LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

HEWETT5 MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Routh Drr-W-

fHon 9393 202 west14U
mowmo poios at mi w..t tin.

SEWING HS

DO, SCW1NO ana uteratlona. Ura.
Churchwell. - lit Runnels. Fnone
ltls--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
HttnhilH. MTeretl Helta.
ibkd kettrat Mftrt t4 Mien.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

W Tut nae1TW

BUTTON SHOP
104 NOLAN

BUnUHHOLBa. COVEXS3
BELTS. BDCXLEa AMD STTSt.

LETS. WISTTmH TTUC SBIItT
BUTTONS. RHIRESTOHII BOTTOMS

AUBREY 5UBLETT
DRESS UAKINO AND alteration!
Very reksonabl.prices,rhone J1JT--
607 AyUoril.

BELTS, BOTTORS. buttonholes and
Luslere eoeaaetlea PhonoSMS. 1101
Benton, lire. n. V Ooekar.

MISCELLANEOUS ,H7

rOR STUDIO OM Coameuts.OIIto
Uanley Phono KOW.

luzier's pins coaurncs. phone
MM, IHB tTth St Odessa tlorrto

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

. Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phon 214

EXCELLENT DRITEWAT material
o per cent oalicae, an nee cam

fiaieL White or brown. Lao Bull
an a.amesa manway. pnono uti.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Murrell Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock. Texts

Anyonewarltlng to pur-

chasecarpet at contrae--,

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone 206CT, Call collect

Lubbock,Texas

CORNELJSON

W feature drive-I- n

Opposite oi

Jehiwen Phn

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE
2 Sheathing y ijq

"
2x4 & 2xS "7 rtY
Mt-Wf- L , 'UU
Oak flooring in CA
(Good Grade) .... U,3U
15 lb. Asphalt felt )
(400 ft) ''3
4x7 3- - O 7cSheet Rock 1

4x7
Sheet Rock ' A.ZO

Glass Doors 9.60
Tntgrlnt. doori . 6.95'
CedarShingles,
(Ked LabeU .. 8.45
Corrugated Iron
29 ga.) 10.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave: H Lamesa Hwy.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

AsbestosSiding, AA Grad
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED OSED rORNTTURKt Try
carters stop and HWen W. wilt

buy. sell or trade. Phono IMS. Its

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced night.
M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Dear
2 Miles On West Highway 80

Box Springs
s Hollywood Bed

.Innersprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phon 1TS4

FOR SALS: Studio dtran with blond
arms and matcnint chair. Alan.
breakfasttable with 4 chroma chairs.
Call 3M3--

HOUSEHOLD FURN1SHINOS (or
sale. See at IM North Oreii or call
J60J--

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage. eV Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast t

Agent Fort
GILLETTE FREIGHT,-LIN- E

Phon 1331
Corner lit & Nolan
Byron NteU Owner

FOR SALE
t

New and UsedPip .

Structural Steel and
Water Well Cailng

POLES
MADE TO ORDER

W Buy Scrap iPon and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable andBatteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 302S

ELECTRICAL

Weather'Forecast . . .

HOT! HOT! HOT!
" t

We Can Change This To . . .

"COOL & PLEASANT"
By Installing The Proper. Size Air Conditioner

In Your Home

See I he Most Complete Selection Of New and
Used Air Conditioners At Our Store Today.

. TRAINED SERVICE CREWS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

We Take Trade-in-s

10 DOWN 24 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring Hardware
117Main Phone 14 or 6W

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE .

For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

CLEANERS

service

III lil

CLOTHESLINE

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
M Austir Phene 3M '



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOOD M

Montgomery Wacd
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white
teat, lavatory arid cast Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
36 Month To Pay

Including Labor and

Material.

Montgomery Ward
121' W. 3rd Phone (23

LET'S GO

SHOPPING
Let's forget the heat long
enough to shop for some of
the bargains you will flrid at
our store.
We will, save you money on
both new and used,furniture.
We cany a complete line of
house furnishings.
Many pretty patterns In Arm-
strong Quaker., floor covering.
We rent hospital bedsand s,

Special: two seat, metal glid-
ers at $17,951

' WHEAT
'

FURNITURE
S04 West 3rd Phont 2121

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS K8

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AMD Bit a raoloe ill noon
srepha it bariatn prleee Record
Bhop. ill Mala.

ron SALT: Oooa saw ua uted
for all cart. trueka ud ell tltld

equipment. Satlafactloa guaranteed.
PtnrtlOT Radiator Compad7 Ml tail
rd Street

closino out mm 01 mr etoek 01

Mansard tleatle albumt Oat-ha-lt

price Record Shop, in .Main
MILLS moZEN Cualard mithlna
with eala flitutta of alone. Si; But.
ternut Street, Abilene, Tazaa. Mra.
MtrwalL -

FOR SALE
12 foot meat counter, block,
Vnlves, cleaver and grinder.

220West2nd.

Blover

Air,,,,.,

''Complete) With Pump
Various Sizes To Choose

. From.
Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
- B07 E. 3rd Phone 193

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service,

501 East 3rd

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, tdjolalni
bath. 1600 Main, phono 11.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rOOmt. l0lScurry. '

BEDROOM. CLOSE In, 405 Johnaon.
One or two working slrla, Phona- '33-n-.

BEDROOM FOR.rant. Cloia In. Call
' at 404 Laneaataror phona 1030--

BEDROOM ron rent. Adjotntnr bath,
private entrance.Kitchen pmlledtee
II detlrtdr Apply 1101 Johnton, after
S;M p.m. Phona 3UJ--

BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrala
adlotnlne. bath, on but Una,

loos Bcnrry street..
FRONT BEDROOM for rant, nicely
furnished. Prlrala entranca. Orntle-ma-n

onlr. Phona itlW.
FOR RENTs Hlca claan bedroom
with prlrala bath. Mo drlnkere. 904
Johnton,
GARAOE BEDROOM lor rant with ad.
Joining abowar bath. See at (404 Eaat

BEDROOM FOR rent, Blnale or doix
bla, Man onlr- 200 OoUad, Phona 34H.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM tor rant. Ad-
joining bath. Man onlr, Phona SIS or
tall at ill Pratt.
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board, family atria maaia.
Ill North Scurry. Mra. ft E TwlUer

ROOM AMD board Famltr Stria, mi
roonaa. tnnaraprlnf aaattreaaee Phona
JIJl-- flO Johneoo. Mra. Earaeet.

APARTMENTS LI
FURNISHED apartment.

Call 1049.

FOR RENT: Nice furoithed
apartment and bath. Cloaa la, phona
1WI-- Alio badroom. Adulta only.

DESIRABLE and
apartment. Prlrala balhi. BlUa paid.

04 Johnaon. Kins Apartmenta.

MICE LAROE rurnltbed apart.
mant lor rent. Call ISM.

NEW lurnlihed apartment.
Maw refrlitrator and Innereprtng mat.
treat. BlUa paid. South fereeic, tot
Marthweat ltth.

MODERN furnlthed apart-
ment. Clean and carolortabla, suit-
able lor couple and tmtll child. 10OS
Waat (th, .
MICE furnlthed apartment.
Permanent couple detlred. Phono
UTS.

ONE AND two room rurnlabed aparV
taenia to conploe Coleaaaa Conrta

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Apply at
SOI Welt 1th.

WANTED COUPLE to there
houaa with widow ladr. 4M ta

Arenua. phona tilt-J-.
UPSTAIRS' furnUhed apart-ne-at,

antra bath with one couple.
Couple only. Inquire 104 QoUaaV

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
FOR RENT; apartmenta.
1101 Kaat 3rd. Phone 1C3S or ntJ-J-.

HOUSES 14
FOR RENT: houto partly
turnlthed. Ideal for two couplea. ll
North Bcurry. Phone 1T31--

UNFURNISHED hOttte lor
rent. Couple onlr. Relereneea requir-
ed. Inquire at 304 Iltrdlnt:
MISC. FOR RENT LS
ROOM FOR email boilneta or tlor
ate, MttS feev Location, at rear of
Al a Car In loot block, Alao unfur-
nished and bath with strata.
1113 Young Street. Inquire at lyrie
Barber Shop, 118 Ettt 3rd,

OROCERT STORE tpace for rent tn
Coleman Courta. Phona Max ,

CONCRETE FLOOR warthoutei Bate-abl-e

for ttorage. Room for two larso
trucke and equipment. Phone lilt
STUCCO BUILD1NO 30113. located at
1304 Wett 3rd. Oood Vocation for butt-nea-

Phona 1704.

FOR RENT) 3 mile wett of Big
Spring on highway so. New atucco
20iM feet In a few leet of 3 motelt,
truck atop, to trailer ha'let. Call J,
D. Wright, JMI-J- .

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAOE AND tome equipment. Price
1500 Would take car or .trailer houaa
on trade. 104 Lamaaa Highway. Phona
MM

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Beautiful home. S14.S0O.
Lovely new home.- - $14,000.

nleelf turnlthed. Carpeting
and draw drapei. 111.500. '

houtt. til. 000.
113,000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1822 1305 Gregg

BARGAIN
Extra large houte, tub bath.
Venetian bllndi. yard fenced. In Air
Port Addition. 18500. small down pay
pent.

A. M. Sullivan
LaroesaHighway Phone3571

FOR BALE by owner. Modern.
atucco home. Corner lot. Venetlana,
paring, curbing, fenced yard, garage
wired. Sehoolt, trading cer-M-r clote.
Price reduced. 1310 Owena.

FOR SALE by owner! Pre-w-

home, UTS feet floor apaca.
10O 11th Place. Shown bj appoint
ment onlr Phona Ml-- J

FOR BALE by owner. and
bath, atucco. Call (t-- or coma to
301 Utth.

. A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2S4 800 Gregg SL

Oood nuttnett en Oregg Street-Choi-

tuburban home. 3 btdroomi,
3 batht. double garage, one acre.
It'a new and. ettra nice. Oood loam
SII.SOO,
3--bedroom. attached garage, tene-tlan-t,

carpeta, air conditioned, fenced
hack yard, Your bett bur (or I13.3K.
4- - large roomt, 3 porchet, work ahon,
garage,fenced rard. $2000 cath. SI1S0,
Ilth BtreeL Choicest location.
and houte. Large lot. AU
$25,000.

acre, orchard, garden,
chicken yard!. $8500.
For n home and Income eea theta
two four room and one three room
housee cn large lot, AU tor S18.50O.

home and 3 balht, Cloaa
to Wett Ward. $1150.
One choice corner lot. $800,

FOR SALE
and den, pr

home with garage apart-me- ot

in rear, Reasonable.
"

CALL

VERNON SMITH
.2Sil of 3228--J

FOR" SALE
" homes

Price $13,000.
Located 1200.block

Douglas.
' See"

ftay 'S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

SUTHERBILT
' HOMES

P.II.A. home. Near-in-g

completion. Choose your
own colors. F6r Information
call.

S..W. SUTHER
Phone12M--

$1000 DOWN, balance In payment!,
houae and, bath. Corner lot,

I5oo total price. 10 Benton.

FOR SALE!

Nice home, on pav-
ed .street. Ideal location. Close
to High School and Junior
College. Owner leaving town.
Priced to sell. Immediate pos-
session. '

Call-32- T--
W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

3 bouttt. 18000. Onlr SUOO down,
and btth. Near achool. $1000.
and bath furnlthed. 13150.

nice and clean. $esoo.
Pretty houte. Only $4350,

pre-w- houte. $5150.
near achool. $5250.

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.,

W. M. JONES
PhoneJ822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
PHONE J76J--

REAL. ESTATE OfTICE
01 East 15th

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

1 taallI
Hi i "

GRANITE. Mmkouc. utxONZE
Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMES A HIGHWAY

PHONE-JJ7-I

''Let's sell our Iskt cottage
wth a Htrsld Wsht Ad fvt
seen enough water for one
yesrl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE by Owner, houaa,
$03 Northwett loth.

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phoni 1702or2899--

800 LANCASTER
roomt, tralL Houte

completely carpeted. Drapei, tile
kitchen. Shown by appointment.
Nicely arranged bath, tarege
arid worth the Doner.

houtei $1450 down.
Two new houtet. comer lott, choice
location. rilA loan.

Carpeting. X d w a g d a
Kelgbta.
Income property! 1 choice dupltut.
In good condition.

on 1 loL 1110 retenue.
New houte, double garage
with acreage.
if you need brick home, rent
nouae, larger garage afld wtrehoute
wiui extra iota, cau
Large home.'Waahlngton place.

lorelr kitchen. Dallaa.
Choice Bnalnett and Itetldentlal lott.

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never beenvacant
$225 per month Income.
Good investment Tho
three for $20,000 cash.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2644

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone, 2678, 2509-- or 11M--R

Office 711 Main

home'with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant
2 Nice homesnear V.A. Ho-
spital

houseon Itidgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful home on Canyon
Drive.
Beautiful new brick home on
Birdwell Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park Hill. Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner and floor, furnace.
2 Duplexes' In South part
town.
New home. 2 baths,
double garage. On one acre.
Close,in.
Good' paying drive-i- n cafe on
Andrews Highway, Seminole,
Texas.
Some choice lots.

' FOR SALE
By owneri New and extra nice
and bath. AU0, new and btth.Prefer, cath, but termt will be ac-
cepted. Will take good nted car aaparr down payment, en either houte.

1105 North Goliad

ron SALE! Sly equity In
home, small .monthly paymenta. ellRldgclea Drlra.

The Big

v

THE
ROBERT STRIPLING

PetroleumBldg.

E. P. DRIVER
107 Ett 2nd

. BIG FOUR
1st National Bank Bldg.

BIG SPRING
103 East 2nd"

Fisher

CARL STROM INSURANCE
Douglass Hotel '

50t

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3
BY OWMETt: Easily la
home. Low monthly paymeata. too
Wett lath, fhone ifos--

APARTMENTS
A Tour unit apartment
house, furnished. Well lo-

cated in South part of
town. Rentals arc $200 a
month. beenvacant.
2 years old, In good re-
pair. Price $17,500.

PHONE 1838

HEY, THERE.,..
SLOW UP!! -

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page.

Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.
One home tor W300-

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BrUEH
REAL'ESTATE ,

I

Phone 1230 ' Night 1622

ONE and one houte., Alto two tmtll houtei. Inquire leoT
Donley or call U2HI. Bargain. Earl
Jenklnt.

FOR QUICK SALE

On Wood, with
houso in rear. Both furnished
,and renting for S150 per
month. Price $7500.$2750 down.
Apply U19 Wood.

Call 474--

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful doples with nice 3.
room cottage, on time lot, Bargain.
Another good Duples.Only i0O0,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oreit Phone 1322

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

on Main. Paved. Bents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.

Tine home with
Located on West over Road.
This la a real good place.
5--room house, 807 Johnson for
rent or will sell for $6500 cash.
Will accept small house as
down payment on a
brick veneer in excellent loca-

tion.
hardwood floors. New

place in Airport Addition. $1400
for equity.
6--rooms, 2 lots, corner. Good
location. Some terms.

re farm In Brown Coun--,
ly. Worth tho money, $65 per
acre.
Nearly 4 section ranch on river
within 100 miles of Big Spring.
Net fence.;Well water, improv-
ed, One of the best combina
tion, ranches In Texas.

.J, b, pickle-- : ' -
Office 217 Main?n6omrT
- Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

WANT
ADS

' GET
RESULTS

The

BE

AGENCY
Phone.718

AGENCY
pnon 759

, Phone 440

AGENCY
Phenr 173

Phone 511

t REAL ESTATE
' Phone123

TATE, BRISTOW AND
Main

JOE POND "

StateNational Bank Bldg. . Phone 1293

COWDEN
Letter Bldg.

Never

.Duplex

Food MarketsTrim
PriceOf Turkeys

, Br ito Aitoeieted. irett . weather had trimmed egr;
food markets trimmed re-- Uort (even killing manr hens in

tali prices of small turkeys, hamsI

and fruits this week
and stressed these items at Spe-
cials for shopperspreparing tor the
long Fourth of July week end.

Turkeys were marked down as
rnych as 10 cents apound in some
places, Most being offered were the
meaty Beltsvlire whites of between
5 and 0 pound, and supplies were
reported liberal.

Hams smoked, cookedOr canned
were, off as much as 6 cents a

pound and were being heavily pro-
moted as a picnic item.

Prices of most other meats
moved Irregularly with no general
trend' noted, eitherup or.down, and
few marked changes,

The Agriculture re-
ported that salmon, an

Day favorite for many
in past years, wj In

fair supply, both fresh andfroicn.
but at rather high prices. Several
other types or fish were rated as
more reasonable, depending on
market location.

Top grade eggs were ud In most
places, rUIng 2 to as much as 8
cents a dozen. Dealers said hot

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

&

2,000 aero ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well improved.
3.000' acre ranch, well improv-
ed, fairly close to Dig Spring.
5,000 acre ranch,fairly closo to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, half
In cultivation, halt In, pasture.
This is rcaily a good stock
farm

All these priced rlghL

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone. 1883

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

CLASSIFIED

FIRST

FIRST

DISPLAY

Association Of Insurance

ANNOUNCES
Following

WILL

4TH,

REEDER
304 Scurry

BE

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

INSURANCE AGENCY

produc-Man-y

Department
Indepen-

dence tra-
ditionalists-

Farms Ranches

DISPLAY

sortie.seeUons) and made It dltfi.
cult to maintain peak quality cn
route to

Butter a cent or two in
some also a

decline in output.

peachesand ap-

ricots topped the list ot
summer fruits this week,

melons and peaches
were still high in

with the others whose sea
sons were farther along. Lemons,.
grapes and plums slight
ly.

The first black missionfigs of the
seasonfrom reached dis-

tant marketsthis week.
best quality" 'celery and

lettuce were up slightly. Both let-
tuce and tomatoes continued to be
offered in a wide range' of quality
anaprice.

Foods as
specials this week in the

big chains and super
markets included hams, turkeys,
beef rib
ground beef,

blueber
ries and green peas.

Is In
Mrs. Orlle E. .Casteel,who lives.

in was fol
lowing an crash, which
occurred an 12 miles
west of Big Spring at about 1:30
a.m. today.

Mrs. Casteel Is from
leg and neck injuries and a bruised
left leg, to at
the Cowper Clinic, where
she Is

She was alone tn a car rammed
by an driven by George
Herman Roberts, 21, at
Webb Air Base here.Tha two cars
were headed in the direction of
Big Spring.

Members of the Texas
Patrol the '

Fl ED

,

V

& LOAN
Phone 785

Down

Circle

Phone 2906 or

i

Insurance Agencies

INSURANCE

DRIVE CAREFULLY
SAVE MAY

.

i4 Phone 925

.

EMMA
1305 Phone1322

1st Bank Bldg. Phone 642

M. E.
611 Bell ' Phone1066

&

210 East 2nd ' Phone 2215

MARK
407 Phone 195

PARKS AGENCY

consumers.
advanced

markets,, reflecting
seasonal

Cherries, blueberries, raspber-
ries, watermelons,

lower-price-d

Honcydew
relatively com-

parison

advanced

California

Cabbage,

frequently mentioned
shopping

Independent

roasts, frankfurters,
watermelons, cante-loupc- s,

cherries, peaches,

California Woman
Hurt Crash

California, hospltallied
automobile

estimated

suffering

according attendants
Hospital

confined.

automobile
stationed,

Highway
investigated mishap.

CLASSI DISPLAY

COME,

SERVED

6TH

YOURS

COMPANY

4--GI Homes Left..:
$675

504 tirive

2957--W

HI LLC REST TERRACE

ADDITION

CLASSIFIED

Spring

5TH AND
CLOSED

LIFE YOU

Agents

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
Runnels

SLAUGHTER- - INSURANCE AGENCY'
G(tgg

LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE
National

BYERLEY INSURANCE AGENCY

McCOSLIN THORNTON

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Runnels

INSURANCE
Phone 1230

3

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Thru
!

11:30 A. M.

STAY

Strong enough to
Miracle) f.

coraring, solid brass lutings,
luxurious, linings
.ana inocn arjiortxr handle).

Ttrias

Wo

3rd at.Main

Wett.,

Washing Machine

Only

Weekly

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

TUNED TO

NATHAN'S PRESENTS

THE PAGE

OF THE AIR
Monday Saturday

1490

KBST

nicicfiid

g

mm

$109.95

CLASSIFIED

xMs-vwim-w

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080:

WBAP 820) (MBS-WB- 1400
(Proersm tntormatlott Is furnUhed by U radio who are
rewpcuutble (or Its accuracy).

:M
KBST 11eve .

KRU-Bau- im

WBAP aaont Uoriia
KTXC rullon LewU Jr,

SIS
KBST Elmer Datlarm.n Jack Smith fhr

as as

KBST
KnLD

KRLD
atorr

KRLD
story

Bouta

KBST
Boiloe Beuti

WBAP One llea'a rant);
M

Lose
IIUW IS
WBAP of World
ktxo zona t.

s s
KBST Lone
KRLD
WBAP Newt t

Our. Freedom

KBST tmarted C.S.A.
KRLD B a Town
WBAP What'a Line
KTXC Heater

T:ie
KBST Pottmarked
KRLD BID Town

What'a Mr Una
KTXC World Newt

Mtlodr Parade
Dr. ouuuao
OUderiltere t(w tiateoauKTXC Calll

KBST Melody KHLO
KHLU-- ur.

KTXC Hawaii Cilia

M
Serenade

KRLD oltnpe quartet
WBA- P- Ballada

SilS
aunrite Serenade

KRLD country'
WBAP Mawa

Serenade
KRLD Red Shp
WBAP-ra- rm Cdlui
KTXC Hmaevt

S;l .

KBST Jack Hunt Snow
KRLD HlUbUly lllta
WBAP Chock watas
KTXC Mawa Rumdun

KBST-Ma- rtln troiviy --

KRLD Mornlns Newt
wtAP.MIll
KTXC Serenade

i.tut .tvroreeatl i
KRLD Mua teal Carataa KBST

uirda KRLD
KTXC Nawa

VM KTXC
rlewa

KRLD Mewe
Blrdt KRLD

KTXC Mornlns Special
I'.tS KTXO

M at Roundup
Top

B'rd krld
KTXC Family

ror

Dally
Hora. DraV

Dr. Vl
of Th Day

KUf
Oarl

And
or

2, 11

304

lew
SOo

or
Carrying

40

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

l:ia
Mr.
Red Skelton show

WBAP Orouehfl Man
KTXC-Ife- wt

KBST-Wtt- Uitr

WBAP-Ea- rty

WBAP-Et- rll

WBAP-E- anr

s:it
KRLD Red Skelton Show

Mars
KTXCVBatebaU

t:M
KBST Mra

Bins Croabr
WBAP The Bis
KTXC-Batt- baU

S:l
KBST Crott Pirn

Blnf
WDAP The Bit
KTXC-Baie- eall

1:00
KBST Cotden Concert

jnc Boxlnt
Ooea merer

Concert
KRLD JBC

tan Mtioaica

KBST Ranter
Cluh
Newt Trie

nno

Nee
BporU

KTXC

Pot

Mr
Gabriel

U.S.A.

WBAP

KBST
KRLD WBAP Who
WBAP

Hawaii
KBST Hewa

Parade CBa

KBST Bunrttt
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AF Chief Suggests

Clubs Can Show Profit n busy

By VERN HAUOLAND
WASHINGTON tfl Flay bingo

. . i sell sandwiches. , . watch tbt
beer Up closely . , dip the ice
cream deftly,

Thoso hlnU, the Air Force ad-vli-

today, are a few waya clubs
on military postscanmake a prof-

it, without slot machines.
The clubs have bad a tough time

keeping out of the red and main-
tains low prices alnce the "one-arm-

bandits" were banned from
federal property a year an-- i a half
BRO.

The suggestionswere detailed In
a letter signed by Lt. Gen. Nathan
F. Twining, acting Air Force chief
of ataft and being sent to Air
Force officers, messes and non

GovernorsCautious
On Walk-O-ut Talks

Hy .MORRIE LANDSBERO
HOUSTON. Tex. M Southern

gbYcrnors looked cautiously today
on talk of a possible party walkout
against a Democratic presidential
nominee pledged to compulsory
civil rights laws.

There was general silence on the
assertion by Gov. JamesF. Byrnes
of South Carolina that his state's
eight, electoral votes may swing to
tho' Republicans or a third-part-y

candidate Jn November. It depends,
said Byrnes, on who the Demo
cratic choice is and what he
stands for,

Ttjo former secretary of state
and Supreme Court Justice yester-
day also advocated "running or
walklne out" in the event the
Democratic Nailonal Conventionre-

fused to scat contested conserva-
tive delegates from Texas and
other Southern atates.

Political affairs at the Na
tional Governors Conference over-
shadowed the discussion of state
problems.

Gov, Charles II. Husscll of Neva
da removed himself from the un-
committed ranks and said he will
support Gen.Dwlght D. Elsenhower
for the Republican presidential
nomination.

Gov. Johnson Murray of Okla
homa, while declining comment on
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commissioned and enlisted men's
clubs around the World.

The letter said operation of bowl-

ing alleys, nurseries, golf courses,
guests' quarters"and so forth, is
desirable but not essential."

Dingo was pointed up as an en-

tertainment that not only can be
but can turn a neat

profit. The Air Force recommend-
ed charging fl a card before inter-
mission, less afterward.

A intermission was de-

scribed as "a stimulant for bar
sales,"

And thelet(er (aid sandwichbusi-
ness is profitable "because of fast
customer turnover and low percen-
tage waste," It 'also,suggested:

"Potato salad or cole slaw served

Byrnes' statementon possible
Democratic bolt, said a Stevenson--

Russell ticket would go well in
Oklahomafor the presidential

Byrnes is supporting Sen,
Richard Russell of Georgia. Indi
rectly, he said Adlal Stevenson
would be unacceptable because
the Illinois governor advocated
compulsory civil rights legislation
if the states themselves failed to
act.

Men In
Service

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Clark have
received word that their son,
George R. Clark, is in a Naval
hospital in Japan.Clark Is a Navy
dlesel engine man.

He sustained a broken neck and
other Injuries while on manucvers
off the coast of JapanJune 10.

Ills brother, Charles E. Clark,
Navy airman apprentice, is with
the Military Air TransportService
in PearlHarbor.

E. S. Danks was recently pro
moted to the rank of Captain and
received the rating of Senior Pilot.

Capt. and Mrs. Banks anddaugh
ter. Penny, are atatloned at West- -
over Air Force Base, Mass,

Mrs. Banks Is the daughter of
Mrs. J. T, Banks, Route One.

Napier Denied Use
Of Speaker In Dallas

DALLAS. July 2 UV--E. W. Na- -
pier. Wichita Falls, candidate for
the U. S. Senate, aooke from a
platform atop his car in downtown
Dallas yesterday.

City officials prevented use of a
loudspeaker, but Napier estimated
his voice carried 150 to 200 yards
without it.

Napier said he favored concen
trating American defensesat home
with emphasis on air-se-a superior
ity.

STRAW
HATS

I PRICE

NOW

Heg. $15 Straws

NOW

R. L Tollctt

Owner

on the same plate with the sand-

wich at an additional charge of 8
cent or 10 centa is prowawe
item and advisable."

The Air Force advised dispas
sionately that "drawing a glass of
beer properly Is an art that can
be mastered," as follows:

1. Ooen the tap handle complete
ly and allow the beer to flow until
the glass Is two-thir- full.

2. Close the tap.
3. Allow the beer to settle and

then repeat the process until the
beer barely flows over the glass.

4. Removeexcess foam from tne
toD with a scraper. "Do not at
tempt to draw beer by opening the
tap part' of the way. This method
causes excess foam."

The letter said themost common
loss on a soda fountain is caused
by Incorrect dipping of ice cream.

"A gallon of ice cream anouia
produce 58 to 62 dips using a No.
30 dipper; 47 to 51 dips using a No.
24 dipper, and 38 to .42 dips using
a No. 20 dipper," the letter said.

It the way to dip
Ice cream la as follows:

'1. Keep the Ice creamdipper In
clean water, running if possible,
baking surplus water off dipper

before dipping ice crearor"

EXAMPLE

$2.50

$7.50

recommended

"2. Grasp the dlpptrln the right
hand with fingers around the metal
shank, thumb braced on the gear
cover.

'3. Keep the' wrist stiff. Draw
the dipper around and across the
surface of the ice cream. This
keeps the top of the ice cream
level In the can. Never dip into
center or aides of, the can.

"4. Draw tne dipper upward
along the aide of the can to cut
off any surplus ice cream.

"5. To release tne ice cream
from the dipper, retain the firm
grip with the fingers and press the
release lever with the thumb.

"6. Use lco cream spade lt neo
essary to push cream from aides
of can. This will prevent crystal
lixatlon."

The Air Force said a must for
bingo Is a goodmasterof ceremon
ies who can keep the crowd in
terested in the game.

"Small door prizes must be
between games, the letter said.
' One suggestion is prizes to those
holding certain selectedserialnum
bers of bingo cards."

78
To

Bis Spring received 78 new sew
er connections during June and
seven corrections were on

N

old plumbing systems, City-Coun-

Sanitarian LIge Fox showed in his
sanitation report to the State
Health Department.

Slxty-sl-x connections
made conjunction with
construction. Twelve complete
plumbing and sewer systems were
installed existing buildings, and
the seven corrections were made

old structures.

All of theso straws were received
this season . . . They're
all new stock.

'

,

FOR . . .
Reg. $5 .

.

given

made

of the were
in new

In

In
All plumbing in existing build'

lngs was the result of work of Fox
and City Plumbing Inspector Hom-
er Ward .who required the con-

nections as specified by city or
dinance. BothFox and Ward are
continuing a survey of the city to
determine What additional aewcr
connections may bo required
property owners'.
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that can be worn the

clock . . . assorted one to sketch,

with tiny veils , ', at a new low special of only

DeathCountAt 13;
'4th'Still Come

V

The July death count In Texas.died in a plane crash and another
..!imV,a,l in 11 with the

Fourth of July I M. Kate L. McGannon. 72. of
was Injured fatally

holiday etlll to come. ,
two-ca-r crashnear

Eleven were killed in traffic, onehn Tarrant She died four

No ChangeYet

Af Retail Level

From Beef Drop
the beef market turn

bled last week, merchants and con

two

Given

STORE

Special "it Nothing could- -

be finer for

feet!
.Summer

White Piques

Pretty white
around

styles, style similar

price

2.99

To
Wodnesdav drowned.

usually haiardous (Dallas Tuesday
Grapevine

County,

Although

hours after the accident.
Hoerner. 40,

upholstery shop operator
was killed Tuesday afternoon

nearCorpus
Falls Lisa Md--

er, 18 months, drowned in a fish
pond while her
were visiting relatives In another
part of town. She the
of Mr. Mrs. Moer.

Tom
B. killed
when his a

Caldwell.
into under--

sumers of Bla Spring have Pass at bomervuie early
no change in meat price,. 2"" 5", 222

Retail here agree staff no.j E..Combs.
there will be a drop In prices 33, 0f Austin, Ifid.: Airman 1--c

within one to two week but at James Cort, 21, Hannibal,
present there no change. Mo.; and Doyle Manning, 25, Hob- -

A ( 111 A 1 at

the suddenrV'l.drop In beef prices by holding their souu, of BIg Sprlng wnen ttelr CM
came. sirucx a paricea truck. They were

a orlce usually Merworth. and James
begins In mid-Ma- y but this year T- - Merworth, about 32, both of Sld--

the held their catUe & odem'pollcemn wa, killed
tU after the middle of Junebefore Monday a head-o-n auto-colUsI-

shipping. When they did snip, tne near Sweetwater. He was
r,,itrt. man Allison F. Thomas. -

I M a Jl. I
However, the flooding of the "?u""a oleQ

monoay-- lAiuun or re-
market lasted only a anort Ime. ce.ved Sun(lay when jjpWhen the saw the price truck overturned.
Hmn. thev held back and this sent At Celestenear W. If.
the prices backup again--but not . w" kj"'4 ?"-m- u

.. L.n.ii dy wn collided with a
urn .7 . I frtMPht trxln r rrnclnfr

The merchants, tnougn. M-
- "VLZr1

the change hasnot reached them. ilZ"'1'Thev claim' the drop was in the. '"""f. JSiS? whf" a
Worth and E.4 w ma4.lareer markets Fort r,"

Chicago-ran-d would not auect wis
area for a week at the least.

One merchant stated that lt
would take from two to three
rnonths tor the consumers-to feel
any change.

He attributed It to the packers.
They are now the
choice cat(le they had before the
drop. And he added lt would be
at' least months before they
butchered the beef they bought
during the drop.
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And. we really meor GreatestCANNON towel sale Jn eur hlstorrl
Right when our customrsdrnond tot towtts Is the grtattst, we
cut prices deep. For.sunbathers. . , for swimmers ... for sports
. for household use. Big double loop thread Cannon fowals
famous for wear , . . famous for obsorbtnt qualities . , . lamoue
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. contrasting colors, woven border stripes, plaids, shadow plolds.
All IflCSe rattCrnS woven floral lacquards ood stripes. Six are Illustrated. A few

J JL it. numbers have hard to find Imperfections. All hays the famousana ft others cannonwl



For a long time now, men have beensaying that the day of the work horse Is done, especially In West Texas. IBut the peopleof Stantonknow this isn't true. Familiar sights around town and over Martin County are the two
Percheronteamsof Ohmer Kelly that are doing jobs machineseither can't do at all; or can't do as well. "As H.r - tong as'there are teamsthere will be work for them' saysKelly.



f

Harness Big Problem
Kelly' sayscollars, harness and shoesbig enough for the dinner plate-siz- e feet of Percherons Is' a btg
problem In West Texas thesedays. Left to' right thay are Charlie, Kelly, Buck, Hawk, Teamster Pedro
Estrada and Nig. Each horse Is fed half a bale of alfalfa hay and threshedgrain daily, "They work hard
and

"
they're

.
entitled to eat well," says the proud owner.

VEN A CHANGE - These Teams Prove

lie Day Of The Work Horse Not Done

There are those who say the
day 'of the horse.Is done so far as
farming this western country Is
concerned. But you can't convince
the i people around Stanton that
this :ls true. They know better.

Affamlllar sight around the Mar
tin 'County capital are the two
Pcrchoron teamsof Ohmer Kelly,
whTTilvcs just south of town on the
Garden City road.

"jVe're getting more work to do
than we can get done," Kelly says.
Including in the "we" the four
horsv, Buck, Charlie, Hawk, Nig
(the only mare In the quarter).
Teamster Pedro Estradaand him-
self.

Buck and Charlie, big dark bay
or b"rown horses, are full brothers
wliH' two years difference In their
ages. Buck is 1G and Charlie 14.
Their sire was a dapple-gra-y .stal-
lion,, When wearing their harness

Is A

and ready for work Buck weighs
1,700 pounds, and Charlie tops him
by a mere 20 .pounds to weigh

Kelly hasneverweighed Hawk
and Nig, but they aren't as large
as the team of brothers.

Each of the horses eats'half a
bale of alfalfa hay a day, In two
feedings, supplementedwith thresh-
ed maize, and they run in a lot
with Kelly's saddle horse where
plenty of cool, fresh water Is al-
ways available from a windmill.

These four horses,with feet al-
most as big as dinner plates and
with fetlocks down on the ground
like women's skirts in the 1890's,.
are of the breed that originated in
the Le Perchedistrict of France
and that were formerly known as
the Perfcheron-Norma- n. Among the
hardestworking and most faithful
of the farming pioneers in the
West Texas country, these ani--

P&f. '
4

LxXwLLxXm mWW H

Son Of Stalwart Pioneers
Buck, Ptrchtron, Is a son of early day pioneers. His
ancestors were the power that moved Conestogaand butcher-knif-e
wagons Into West Texas ahead of the railroads, and then when It
came to railroad building they pulled graders and scrapers, and
broke out virgin grasslands for the planting of crops. There's noth-
ing In Buck's ancestry of which he should be ashamed. His
ancestors helped blaze the trails.

mala contributed in a great meas-
ure to .the establishmentof agri-
culture on the Plains. Many of the
wagons that came into this coun-
try ahead of the railroads came
In behind these big horses, and
Percherons were numerous among
the railroad builders.

The day of the 'horse Is far
from over," Kelly comments.

"There are a lot of things that
can be done with a good team thnt
can't be donewith machinery. For
instance, we get a lot of stock
tanks to clean out. We can go into
places and drag out the mud where
a tractor would bog down, and
when it comes to working on lawns
among shrubs andtrees and flow-
ers, dragging blow sand away from
bouses, no piece of machinery pn
earth is In It with a good team."

And when Kelly uses that word
"good" to describe his teams, he
smiles thesmile ofpride.He thinks
a whole, lot of those horses and it's
equally as clear when he approach-
es th'clr lot thatjhey think a whole
lot .of him.

'Collar pails are one of his prob-
lems. He sayshe hasto order them
from a big Chicago mail order
house.Tve never been able to find
them any nearerthan that," he ex-
plains, "and the same is ture of har-
ness.It's not like it was not somany
years ago when you could walk In-

to a store almost anywhere and
buy these things."

Collar pads, it may be explain-
ed to the. mechanized generation,
'are just what the name implies,
heavy pads, filled with hair and
covered with a heavy cloth, usual-
ly yellow in color, that fit around
the horse'sneck back against the
shoulders andbreastto. protecthim
from the big leather collar intp
which the hames arc fitted.

The hames, In turn, are curved
pieces of. Very tough wood to which
the traces are anchored with the
otherend fastenedto tho plow, wa-
gon, scraperor whateverother ob-

ject is being pulled.
Cotton farmers have also been

using the Kelly teamsquite exten-
sively in kiting their cotton. 4They
like the way horses do this job."
Kelly says. "Unlike a tractor we
don't tear up the ground causing
it to blow. We do a neat,clean job.
Oee of the Jobsdone by these teams
of which he Is the proudest, was
the leveling of the grounds around
the new Humble Camp in Stanton
and planting the grounds to grass.
Kelly likes to drive by this place
and look at it.

At the same time ha admits
there aro jobs that can be better
done with machinery, He does most

of Ws general farming wtlh trac-
tor like everybody else.

lie has had Buck and Charlie for
seven years: Hawk, the black
gelding for three years, and Nig,
the black mare for only three
months.

Since they work mainly In sand
and on soft soil they rarely ever
need shoes, but Kelly says Nig Is
beginning to get a little tender In
one foot and thathe will eitherhave
to rest,her up and let the hoof grow
or get her to a blacksmith ot a
blacksmith to her.

Plenty Of Horse Power
Thefe't honenow r In Chirll. of IL In firr.

the sand around house or clean out a stockta
tank where a tractor would down. 20 pounds
but younger of two full

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

Up on a rocky bluff beside
Highway IS miles east of
Oklahoma City is "The House That
Sin Built"

It is the home of Sid' (Cowboy)
White, an Oklahoma City lawyer,
and a man who hasbeen'described
to me by many other lawyers as
one of the greatestauthorities on
constitutional law in the world. -

Sid is one of Oklahoma's most
charming characters.At a time
when I was doing undercover work
on some murdersand gangsterac-
tivities in Oklahoma City I to
meet him quite in the office
of the county attorney. Sid was

big kitten, the way he would
crawl up in those spacious uphols-
tered chairs, always sitting
his booted up in the ehalr, too
and crossed under He is one
of the very best story tellers in all
Oklahoma and Indian Territories,
and a true gentlemen of the ' Old
South.

He Is proud of "The House That
Sin Built" and! there are no. other
words that could describe it so ac-
curately and completely. Literally,
it was by sin, by income
from his practice as adefender of

and by the that
was 'actually done on it by crim-
inals.

One of Sid's proudest boasts Is
that "nhoncstman drove a nail
in this housCi sawed a board for it,
mixed a shovel of mortar for it, or
turned a stone for IfThe actual building of the house
was done by men with criminal rec-
ords'., bit of the building of
it. These men were paroled to Sid
by the governor;and the warden of
the Penitentiary, and
the warden of the Itcformatory at
Granite.

"Tho work was all done," White
explains to the visitor, "by check
forgers, ynurderers,robbers, burg-
lars, who had spent so much time
In the penitentiary that they didn't
care whether they got out or not.
Those boys from behind the walls
built this place for me and I'm
proud of their craftmanshlp. H
an interesting way to live, lots of
excitement and I get a certain
amount of unholy pride getting
work a man that the warden
can't handle. It's breaking a
wild hprse. I get a out of ifI haven'tseen one of Sid's letter,
heads for a long time now, but he

"And !f you really want o look
for something that Is hard to find,
try to locate a good horse-shoer- ."

says Kelly. Ho knows he can al-
ways find team harnessin Chica-
go, but he doesn't always know
Just where he can find an

blacksmith, and thero used
to be one on almost every corner,

"Still," he says,"there's a place
for the horse,'! and Ohmer Kelly
Is a man who believes there will
always be a place for good work
horses, just as long as crops grow
In the ground.

ntentv of 1.720 noundi .1

pull drifting from a
bog Charlie Is heavier

the the brothers.

With

U.S.
66about

used
often

like--

with
feet

him.

built Sid's

criminals, work

every

MeAlUter

from
like

kick

used to have a pictureof this house
at the too of the sheetwith the:
legend "The House That Sin BuM"!
archedjibove It. j

Sid started the project about';
1938 on an re tract that was,
right In the centerof the plat where,

was started.
He, wanted to improve the place

so, as he has explained, "whcn:l
found these convicts getting In and
out of the penitentiaries didn't have ,

any money, and some of them were '

skilled craftsmen, I decided 1

could use them. When I'd get a'
m.m . f H.Mlt.ntn. 1 1 tin 1 Mman vui ui uciuicuuniJi v w.w- -

n't have anything else to do, I'd,
send him out to the ranchand put
him to work." . i j

But Sid was,also sure before he ,

let mando any work on that house
that the man had a criminal, rec-Jr-d,

and the worse the record the
betten At one time he bad 11

working on theplace.They
didn't give Sid any trouble because
Sid was the man who was keeping
them "out."

The convicts first built the. four.',
room ranch house. It is built of,
stone and baset
and sits' on a stone foundation. The"
house is tied to the foundation with
welded steel tie rods.

The chicken honscs and barns
arc built of white i oak.framework-boile-

together. There's not a nail
In them they're bolted. Sid says
he hasneverlost a dime to one o
the convicts and only had one tq
run away. Sid blames the runaway
on a woman.

While Cowboy White was repre-
senting the late Col. Zach Miller
after the collapse of the old 101
Jtancli and"Wild West Show, tin
agent of Al Capone's came down
from Chicago to seeabout buying
theranch. Sid didn't sell It to'hlm,
but Sid did talk him out'ot acou-pi- e

of Capone's favorite chairs.
Then the agentreturned to Chica-
go and was riddled with buckshot
a few minutes after he arrived
there. With the possible exception
'of these two big chairs, the house
b.tastefully and attractively pan-
eled and decoratedin the old wes-

tern fashion guns In racks, mount-e-d

game heads,western, scenes.
One of the Cowboy's favoriU

spots Is the barbecuepit built by a

Set GRUQ LINER Pg. 11 Col. 2
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Sale M-- W Home Appliances
SALE-WA-RDS NE(

fi3l6jCU?FT FREEZER

369.95
TJJNow reduced WardsTiewfyde-'signe- d

Home Freezer offers more,1

room'for storagewithout taking ex
tra floor space.Holds 476 lbs. Ha

euner-balance- d lid, 2 wire basket

2 dMders, noiswUireserwafts,y

FORMER 269JJ5,LARGE,

"M-- W. REFRIGERATOR?

234.88
QJ Save now on Wards 8.7 cu. ft.
model with 50-l- b. capacity full

width freezer.Enjoy the convenience'
of twk food freshenersfor fruit and
vegetables,utility container,special
etoftjfc-- 1 . shetfarea.

REG, 89.9S EFFICIENT.

WASHER

79.88
Ordinarily low priced now

priced even lower for mora savings.
Thorough Swirlator washing action
gets clothes clean without tangling.
Has a 2-i- n. baNoon-ro-N wringer.
REG. 89.95 Pump Model, anty.79M

' Phone 82S

--

REG. 124.95 M-- W PUMP

MODEL HOLDS 9 LBS."

112.88

3

' usv

(3 lowest, price ever on a Ward"
Washer with Wring-A'Mati- c

Swirlator washes dothes thoroughly
without tangling. Timer stopswashing
action after 1 to 15 mm. Wringer
m tm fitfrnllir duttiMato eVAttuf.
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Caf Wqn In Houston Scramble
,

Martin County Agent Ray Hastings, left, Is at the halter of the Hereford calf, Horner Lee Hull,
and a senior In the Stanton High School next season, won In the calf scramble at tne Houston Live
stock Show, while Hull has his rope on a itetr from the Texhoma, Oklahoma, herd of Rentle Hamil-
ton, both of which are being fed out In the 4-- program. Hull, also a member of the Stanton FFA
chapter, has the smaller calf, In the middle, from the Howard County herd of Alex Walker, listed as
an FFA project.

"

Martin County 4-H'- ers Make Ready

For Coming Season's Show Circuit
Martin County's new agricultur-

al agent, Ray Hastings, sayshe Is-

n't going to be afraid to take his
4-- steer feeders and their pro-

ject! on th'e show circuit this com-
ing season.

(

They have a top hunch of
calves,'! Hastings comments, "and
they're taking good care of them.
Wo expect to get our shareof the
ribbons."

All the IS steersbeing fed out by
eight H boys were bought before
Hastings, formerly assistant agent
at El Paso, was transferred to
Martin County to succeed'Ralph
Jones, who entered the military
service. "Jones made mighty fine
selections," Hastings says. "I Just
hopo 1 can successfully carry out
the program he has started,"

Sixteen of steers,as might expect-
ed, are Hercfonls, but Dee Craven,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charllo Crav-
en of Stanton is fccdlngjout a Short-
horn bred by his father, and John
Paul Cave, son of Mr. and Mrs, J.
P. Cave of Ackcrly, Is feeding an
Aberdeen-Angu- s from .the herd

of James S. Guleke of Austin.
Seven of the 16 Herefords arc.

from the herd of J. C. Sale of
Stantpn. Six of these arc the pro-
jects of Sale's son, Bobby, who
had, among other winners this last
season, the grand champions at
both Abilene and Amarlllo on the
samo day. The other Sale calf Is
one of the three In the fecdlot of
Bobby Owen Kelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Kelly of Sianton. One
of Bobby's other steersis from his
father's herd, .and the third Is a
calf bred by Perry Walker1 of Big
Spring.

Another calf from the Owen Kel-
ly herd is theprojectof W. A. Doug-
las, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Doug-
las, who live on the GardenCity
road Just south of Stanton.

Carroll and Dorinle Hull, sons of
Mr, and Mrs. Los HuJL Stanton,
have a Joint project of three Here-
fords. One of these calves. is from
the Rentle Hamilton Ranchat Tex-
homa, Oklahoma, and two are
from the Georgo O'Barr Ranch In
Glasscock; County.

Another calf from Hamilton's

Not Just A Calf
W. A. Douglas, who lives south of Stanton, has other 4--H projects
besides thisHereford from the Owen Kelly herd that ho has haltered
for County Agent Ray Hastings. He Is also feeding out three
capons, a gilt and a barrow for tht next Martin County show and
ther livestock expositions. He Is the son of Mr-- and Mrs. Earl

Douglas. This calf was placed on feed about tht first of the year.

herd at Texhoma is owned by Hom-

er Leo Hull, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hull, Stanton. He also has two
other Herefords in his lot. One of
these is from the Howard County
herd of Alex Walker and Is being
fed out as an FFA project. The
other is a yellow and mellow H

calf from the herd of Ralph Johnson
at Houston.This lastcalf Is a scram-
ble calf won by the Martin County

and Stanton High School
Senior, In the calf scrambleat the
Houston Livestock Show. Homer
Lee says It was quite a battle get-

ting the ownership of this calf. A
lot of the contestants caughta calf
Ot Houston, he says,but a lot of
calves got away, too.

Nine of (he Martin County calves
arc located "too far? from Stan-
ton for Hastings to give them good
supervision, and in view ot what
may be a "bountiful shortage" of
crops due to the drouth, which has
bit Martin County unusually hard,
be expects to be able to.put In a
whole lot ot time on tho livestock
program.

And .because ot this same crop
situation the boys themselves will
probably have more time to put In
on their steers,Hastings comments.

The Martin County agent also be-
lieves that the Sears Foundation
Duroc gilts have gone to most de-
serving boys this year. He lists
among the winners of the eight
gilts, Bobby Wren, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chalmer Wren ot Stanton, who
Incidentally got one of the gilts
raisedby his brother,ChalmerJr.,
from a gilt won lastyear. Fromjho
gUt he wpn In 1951 Chalmer suc-
ceeded in raising all 10 of the pigs
In tho litter and all are doing fine.
He had to return one gilt to the
program and the one he .returned
went to Brother Bobby, This year
Chalmer was-- the winner of the
boar pig, which will becomeh 1

property as coon as tho gilts pre-
sented this year are served. The
Wren boys are real producers of
porfc, -

Other winners of gilts are Carl
Anderson, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Anderson of Patricia; J. C.
Randolph, son' of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Randolph of Ackcrly; Jer--

Plans for constructing barbecue
and outdoor furnaces, trash burn-
ers, lawn chairs and otheroutdoor
Xurnlture are' available from local
county Extension agents.

Homemakers, by taking advan-
tage ot the present broiler and
fryer situation, can cut the family-grocer-

bill by buying extra birds
and storing in the freezer locker
box or in the home frezerfor later
use.
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Sears Foundation Boar
This Is the first year In 4-- for Bobby Wren, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chalmer Wren and a sixth grade studentIn the Stanton
schools. Thissummer he appears to be making a pet of the Sears
Foundation Duroc boar awarded his olderbrother, ChalmerJr. this
year. Last year Chalmer won a gilt and this ye'ar Bbbby took one
of these prizes and got the gilt that Chalmer raised from the 1951
gilt and returnedto the program.
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Them Pigs Is Thirsty
Bobby Wren finds these pigsare plenty thirsty when he shows up on
a hot day with a bucket of water. Last year his brother Chalmer
Jr., won a Sears gilt. She farrowed 10 pigs and he raised'every
one of them. At 56 days they averaged weighing .43 pounds, and
Bobby who Is pouring the wet stuff on them, won one of the gilts
from the litter this yearr

ry Caughman, son ot Mr, and Mrs.
O. T. Caughman of Ackcrly; Ed
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs, II. K.
Wilson of Stanton; Jerry Wilborn,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wilborn
ot Torzan; Freddie Martin, son. ot
Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Martin of Stan-
ton, and .Ronnie Bingham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Bingham ot
Stanton.

Next year eachwinner ot a 1952

gilt will return a gilt from the first
litter to the program to another
winner after which this year's
winner will become owner ot the

sow nd the other pigs In the lit-

ter. Eachear tho "Sears Founda-

tion buys an unrelated boar in
order to keep a high-typ-e of well-bre- d

Durocs In the program.
Hastings says he Is quite happy

'with bis assignment to Martin
County and the opportunities M af-

fords him. .

Physical condition, mineral, de-

ficiencies and organic matter con-

tent of the soU are major eausea
ot poor forage' production yields
pastures.



Junior Rodeo Committees

Named By President Rice
Committees for the annual How-

ard County. Junior 4-- Rodeo have
been named, according to Lowre
Mce, president of the organlza

. tlon.
nice listed the following:
CONCESSIONS:Mrs. Doris DIIs-sa-rd

and Mrs. Mclvln Choatc,
adult committee and James
Shortes, Charleno Wasson, Bar-
bara Lcwler, LaVelh? Wasson and
Bcttx Davis, Junior leaders.

GATE COMMITTEE: Edgar
Phillips and Lloyd Connell, adult
members, and Mario Petty, EW
loulse Carroll, Billy JeanMitchell,
Suo Buchanan and Connie Crow,
junior members.

. ADVERTISING: Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Davidson, adult members,
and Darrell Robinson and Betty
Davis, junior members.

. CLEAN UP COMMITTEE;
Woody Cathcy and Aaron Donald-to- n.

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE: Offi-
cers and directorswho are In

tp nice; Tom Montgomery,
vice president; Rose Rice, secre-
tary and Barbara Lewter, treas-
urer. The dlrccors are Darrell
Davidson, JamesShortes. Bennett
Moore, Bennle Jo Bltssard aH
Billy Cockrcll.

ENTRY COMMITTEE: Durward
Lewter and GenevaScott

The

MARKET PLACE
Special Opportunities for Farmers and

HELP WANTED

, EARN MONEY at home with' your
typewriter!. Fell, spare timet De-
tails Free. Edwards Publisher,

. 391S-BSI- I, 12th, Dcs Moines 13.
Iowa.

ADDRESS OUR
GOOD- - PAY, SEND stamped en-
velope for reply, BIR PUBLISH-
ERS, 741 Wr'2ht Street, Hunting-to- n,

Indiana.
$35 WEEKLY. ADDRESSING

FOn advertisers, In-

structions $1 refundable. UNITED
ADVERTISING SERVICE. Spring
Valley, Key 220. New York.

MAKE MONEY addressing enve-lope- s.

Our Instructions reveal now.
Paul Glenway, 5713 Euclid, Cleve-
land 3, Ohio.

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE; Our 160-ac- farm, 1
mile west and 1 mile south of
Tell, house, roomy barn
and other outbuildings. See or
write H. W. ADAMS, Northtleld
Route, Tell, Texas.

140 ACRES IMPROVED farm; all
in cultivation; located In Wilbarger
County, 12 miles Northwest nt
Vernon and 1 Mile North of Farm-
ers Valley store and gin; R.K,A..
butane,school and mall route. Will
sell 'with or without possession.
Has 20 Acres alfalfa. See or wrte
n. A, BAILEY, , Route 2, Chllll-coth-e,

Texas,

MISC. FOR SALE

MYSTIC DREAM. BOOK 1200
DREAMS-LUCK- Y numbers --50
cents post paid. JSS COMPANY.
2623 Columbus, New Orleans, Lou-
isiana.

BOOKS FOUNDI ANY AUTHOR.
LOWEST prices. Fast service.
Send wants no obligation. INTER-
NATIONAL 300KFINDERS. Bok
30O3-F- Beverly IIUls. California,

v RECONDITIONED ? TYPEWRIT-
ER BARGAINS, $25.00 up. Write
DIXIE SERVICE, King. North

JJE,W FALSE PLATE FOR OLD,
$15.95. Beauty-pin-k DuPont Plastic.
Guaranteed fit. Free details. Write
SPENCER DENTAL LAB., Dept.
T., 179 We Washington, Chicago 2,
III.

FOR' SALE: Grocery and service
station on paVcmenJt, 1 mile west
et Lakeview. See or write HOW-

ARD MARTIN, Route 1, Lakeview,
Texas,

PRIZE COMMITTEE: Tom
Montgomery.

PARADE COMMITTEE Doris
Blissard, Mclvln Choate and Sun-

beam Morrison, adults, and Ron-

nie Davidson, DelUert Davidson
and Bennle Jo Blissard, juniors,

CLOWNS: Pat Lamb and Tom
Montgomery.

FLAG CARRIERS: Bob Cathcy
and Robert Reagan. ,

Various committees and the
events of which they will have
charge arc:

CALF ROPING: Lowle Rice,
Robert Reagan, Darrell Robinson
and Dclbcrt Davidson," -

RIBBON ROPING: Robert Rea-
gan, Bennle Jo Blissard, Ronnie
Davidson and Joe Meredith.'

BULL RIDING: Tom Montgom-
ery and Billy Cockrcll.

BAREBACK RIDING: Bennett
Moore, James Cauble and Woody
Cathey.

BARREL RACE: Rose Mary
Rice and Iris Rice.

HAT RACE:, James Shortes and
Bennle Jo Blissard.

WILD MARE RACE: Darrell
Robinson and Robert Reagan.

BOOT SCRAMBLE: Rose Mary
Rice and Dclbcrt Davidson.

BULL DOGGING: Lowle Rice,
Jack Wolf and Bennett Moore:

RIDING JUDGES; Jack Bucharf- -

Ranchers

ENVELOPES

MISC. FOR SALE
BOY DOLL, ,22 Incnes talL cotton
stuffed, blue and gold satin rayon
costume,, plastic face, green wool
yarn hair, red and yellow felt peak-
ed hood,,mitts and boots red feU.
$4.95 ppd. DOLL MART. 138D-4t- h

Street, San Francisco 3, California,

WARTS GO!
TRAW, an amatlnc liquid, qulekly-easll- ?

reraores utljr, embarrasslnr waru-leate- s
km smooth and beautiful. No y

(rowuu dry up. Results tuaranteed ormoney back. Only 11.00. We matt prompt.
T. No C.O.Ds writ today. TRAW. Mar-

tin Aw cilRon. N. J.

QUIT TOBACCO
Restore tobacco crartnc safely. In erery
form and Join the ttiouianda who hatcompletely obtained satisfactory freedom
from tabaeco with the old tenulna To-
ll ACCO UANISI1EH. Send for FREE BOOK-
LET detcrlblnr the m effeeta of tobacco
and a afe reliable home method. A
proven cueceei for 49 years.

niiaTAP n. ousTArsoN co.
Bet II. Deal. TX Dalkart, Tesae
Ante for reel Better.

FEEL BETTER
WHEN INTESTINAL TRACT

IS CLEANSED
Free Yourself from the miseries that may
remit from temporary accumulated totes-Un- al

waele. Use MAYH'S I UNITS famous
for orer M years. olTea grateful reliefas It nuahes,lubricates and cleansesaway
troublesome accumulations. There Is only
one MATR'fl 1 UNITS, Bend postpaid for
11.90 or at dniciiste,

BEROSOL CO.
Ill K, Johnn. New York M. K. Y

GENUINE
VENETIAN

GABARDINE
PANTS

Beautiful Tatlor- -
ed for Year

'Round. Only
$8-- Value
$C95

pir
You'll find these lux
ury features In trous
ers selling ror mucn,
much more Wrinkle
resistant "It a y o n
Acetat-e- holds cen-

ter crease ljondarfuUv-slpp- er fly. pirated
fronts-han- sUU.nrV'Cdies roomy pock- -
ruiuu em lor coimoneoie wear, colors.
LIOIIT BROWN, DARK BROWN, OREY,
MU, IMIUk

Walit Sim l rs . IS
Add JM pottare on all orders i
MQNPY BACK OUABANTKi;

rnttrnN now
MAXWELL ft LAX
Ml Ninth Arenas, New York II, N. T.
Oenucmen: Enclosed find I
(Plus 3Jc poitQuantity . else Color
I ' I .Ctoect '1 Ch ) HjO,,
Nmi . ailelMIlllillMIMIISMIlAddrttla'Sr.tfi4t.w.e4e'ty"iy.M.jiM..UM"M "'MM

an. Gene Frailer and JamesMick
ler.

JUDGES FOR ROPING AND
TIME EVENTS: Toots Mansflfld
and Sonny Edwards.

PARKING COMMITTEE: Sonny
Choate and JesseOverton.

nice said three producers ate
being considered to furnish the
stock for tho rodeo. He lists
these as A. C, Ward, Goat Mayo
and Ronald Reed.

Tho show will be held the last
week In August or the Ilrst week
In September, the committee said.

Texan Buys Osage Ranch
Vf. Xj. Moody Jr., Galveston fi-

nancier and Insurance executive,
has extended his alreadyextensive
ranch holdings Into Oklahoma with
the announcement that ho has pur-
chased the Munday Ranch near
Pawhuska, not tar from where
Robert T. Plncr and Morris Patter-
son of Big Spring have bought a
ranchand located their herds.

Moody said he paid about $1 mil-

lion for the 250,000 acres of choice
grassland,1,000 head ofcattle and
Improvements.

"That's as fine a grasslanda

PRAGER'S

WESTERN HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
t

MEN'S
WESTERN FAVORITES

We have fust received new shipments of western
pants and shirtsfor men. Many new styles In shirts,
new West Texas weight fabrics In western pants.
Come in and see our completestock.

Men's Western Shirts ..... $4.95 up

Men'sWestern Pants......$6.95 up

305 MAIN

I've ever seen,"Moody says, "an4
I've traveled4,000 miles looking for
such a place." He sayshe plans tct

take cattle from the nine ranches
he owns in Texas and move then
to this Oklahoma grass for fatten-
ing.
"I used to sell my Texascattle to

people," he explains, "who took
them to Northeastern Oklahoma
for fattening. So I thought I'd do-tha-t

myself."
The name of the layout has been

changed to the Osage Ranch-- .

-
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LADIES' WESTERN WEAR
We have ust receivednew shipmentof riding pants
and, western shirts for the ladles. New styles and
colors in riding pants and.,a, wonderful selection of
western shirts. Choose from cap sleeves, long or
short, sleeves in many .styles. See them, todayl

WesternShirts $3.95 up
Riding Pants $4.95 up
We now have a complete.stock of children's western
wear In sixes 4 to 16.

Children's WesternPants . . . $4.50 up
Children's WesternShirts . . . $3.95 up

Boots By,Leddy, Nocona, Justin And Acme.
Boots For Every Member Of Tho Family

4



He Keeps It Going
Billy Avery, a. skilled meat man, It superintendent of tho plant and
has been with the organization for more than' five .years. All the
staff gave him credit for being the man who has contributed the
most to the 'growing success of the Co-O- p. "But I couldn't have
gotten anywhere without the help of alt the cers," Billy explains.

11 v - vjeiem ir

A Sharp Knife
T. S. Llles, who seesto It that the plant Is spotlessly clean, and Mrs.
Loyd Henson,who has charge of the office, look on as Gene Douglas,
who Is Avery's assistant, slides sharp knife through a side of
properly cured and smoked bacon.

Is

The Cap Rock Refrigeration Co-O- p plant Is located on the same propertyon Highway 80 onthe-wes- t

edge of Stanton as'the Cap Rock-Electri- 's offices which re In the bulldlng-Just;:totheeai-t'

of tho locker plant Temperatures inside this building range from what is ah kislde normal theTe days
. to 15 degreesbelow zero. ,

NATIONAL HONOR-I-s Won By

Stanton Co -- On Locker Plant
Not long ago the Cap Rock lie

frigeratiqn Irlc, at
Stanton made national news, and
received-- a d recog-
nition.

Notification ot the honor was re-

ceived by O. B. Bryan, managerot
the Refrigeration Co-O- p as well as
the Cap Ilock Electric Co-op-,, in a
letter from It. Hamlin of
the Management Division of the
ItEA in Washington.

"In reviewing the over-a-ll a
of tho locker

for the past year," Ham-li- n

wrote, "We find that your
plant has attained the greatest
Increasein receipts from salesof
ot all our plants (this Includes all
of the BEA locker plants in the
United States), and we wish to
extend pur compliments.'

Bryan smiled when he read that

"SOYLAID"
NATURE'S SOIL CONDITIONER
Nature's Greatest Soil Builder

WILL NOT BURN PLANTS

What "SOYLAID" Contains Approx.
Moisture ......... 3.9
Organic (Moisture excluded) 26.3
Minerals ... ..;...... 69.8

Minerals That Are Found In "SOYLAID"
Aluminum Oxide Zirconium Manganese
Iran Oxide Gallium ' Silver
Lime Magnesia , .. . Zinc. ,
Sulphur Diatomaceous Diatoms : ., Lithium
Sulphur Oxtdo. Vanadium '"l.ifr Chloride
pH. 3-- 4 Copper A

' Thorium
" ' "Potassium Chromium -- Phosphorus

,TitanIum Nickel .1 Ammonia
Barium- - Cobalt , ' V-- Nitrate

j Strontium - . - is.?--, !,... -

"v"T '
- ' -

SOYLAID being a catalytic agent makes' the sol I act faster in giving the plant its
necessaryfood. -

HOW TO USE "SOYLAID"
FOR FARM LANDS: Different soils will require different amounts,but 400 lbs. side
dressor 1000 lbs. broadcastmakea food application fe the acre is the average.Soils
having an accumulationof alkali andacidwill benefit tremendously from the above
application. It can be worked into the sell during planting and alse used as a side
dressing

McKinley Grain Company
WmI

Frederic

Phone 1354

It's Chilly Inside

letter and then rushedover the tho
locker plant, Just west of the Elec-

tric Co-O- p office, so ho could
show it to Billy Avery, the locker
plant superintendent, the man to
whom Bryan and tho other staff
"members hand by far the large
share' ot the credit tot the success
of the establishment.

And that word "sales"' in Ham
lin's lcter meant a great deal to
anothermemberof the staff, too.
You can't have such a volume of
salesIncrease as tops' every .other
UEA locker plant In the whole coun-
try unless you have prime and
choice beef, and the-- very best qual-
ity of pork products to tiffer the
buyers. Likewise, you can't have
this kind of meat,when it must be
bought on the hoof, without you
also have an exceptionally good
buyer. .

The Cap Ilock Co-O- p has such
a buyer, one of the best judges ot
butchering beef and pork (while
it's still walking around) in the
country. The sales volume proves
.it. This Judge Is, Jim Elland, a

memberof ' the Co-O- p staff, who
served as Martin County agricul-

tural agent for three years, and,
whosewife is now home demonstra-
tion agent at Stanton.

,;I don't deserve much of the
credit for the success of our locker
plant program." Elland modestly
denies; "I could bring the beststeer
or fat barrow in the world In here,
and a bad butchering Job could
ruin It, Billy Avery is the man who
deserv.esthe .credit Billy and Mr.
Bryan's good management."

But Bryan has a different story
to tell. "It's all of them," he says.
''I'm just around in case they
want to askquestions. It's the wholo
staff, Billy Avery and Gene Doug-
las, who helps Billy; Mrs. Loyd
Henson,,who managesthe locker
plan office; Mr, Ules, who won't
let a snerlcftf rtlr lanH nn iht. rl
Itoosevelt Williams, who helps in
all departments,and Jim Elland;
Glenn Gates, and everybody else
around here."

Gates, to Introduce him, arrived
In Stanton about two months ago

Showing Him Around
Mm Elland, left, Is the livestock buyer for the plant In addition te
his otherduties with both Co-Op-t. Here he Is thewlneGlenn Gate
mw assistantmanager of the Electric Co-O- p, tfereueh the plant



Hii
Jim McCreless

The' president of the Cap Rock
locker plant U a frequentvisitor,
with most hli calls being of a
personal nature to his well-stock- ed

larder, upon which he
pays rent and fees like every-
body else. -

as assistantmanagerof the Cap
Hock ElcctrIcCo-Operatly-e, after
slmtllar service at Clovis, and as
manager at Clayton, New Mexico,
lie Is a graduateof Cameron Ag-

ricultural College and Oklahoma
Technological College, and served
three yearsin the Pacific with the
Navy during World War II.

There are now 602 'lockers in the
plant, each with a storagecapac-
ity of 250 pounds. Of these S3S are
rented on an annual basis;,SO' by
the month as "overflow lockers"
for use by .members whose regu-
lar lockers-ar- e 'filled to 'overflow-
ing, andat last reportsthere were
only 14 lackers not rented and in
use. The three bottom rows, of
lockers are of the pull-ou-t drawer
type and rent for $15 a year, while
all those in the' higher tiers have
doort.end rent for $12 a year.

These lockers, are in use by the
's 454 .members. Rental of

them Is limited to members, but
membership isn't difficult, to ob-
tain if a locker is available. The
membership fee is $10 and a per-
son doesn't .have to be a member
of the electric Co-O- p to become a
member of the locker Co-O-

A Cold Drop
The photographer cooled off fast
when he stepped from the out-
side temperatureinto
the. 15 below zero of Ahe quick-free-ze

room. Standing Around and
enjoying the chill with the door
open'he let the temperaturerise
to 12 below before he snapped
this picture. It is becauseof this

quick-freez- e facility that many
people who plan to store their
meat In home freezers have It
process and quickly frozen at
the 4tt. This room just does a
better)an,much qlcktr jefc hi
a bl way.

ibm Wt bHSSEI ttLv sHSkT flsaYHBaBPBwBBBBBBBBBV
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It Was Graded "Choice"
Turn around please," said the photographer whenhe found O. B.
Bryan, manager of the Refrigeration Co-O- p, as well as the Electric
Co-O- and Gene Douglas,examining the carcassfrom a steerbought
by Jim Elland. The government graderhas just been through the
plant and had stamped the meat "choice" attesting Elland's skill as
a cattle judge.

In addition, to the slaughtering, and the bacon sliced, a side at
processing and storing of meat for time.
locker holders, the plant also

goodyear
Open-Cent-er Sure-Gri- p

Tractor Tires
Goodyear fires
the

more than tires
Sure-Grip-'s famous

Sure-Grip-s,

to

work, will you

and money.

Call Us For

Farm Service,

342 pounds of beef; 770 pro-
cessing 161,848 pounds of pork, and
killed 2,242 chickens lor 6,455
pounds of meat.

The plant has been in operation
for seven years and seven months,
and the original construction was
built with a $40,000 loan
which has been paid down to a bal-
ance of $0,440.05, with the capital
assetsappraisedat "But
it could not be replacedfor that
now," Bryan r

" The Co-O- n is managed by Dry.
an under the direction of officers
and directors elected annually by
the meeting of the members,which
will be on the
same day as the meeting
of the members of the Cc-O-p.

These and directors
meet every month. The president
Is Jim McCreless of Stanton. Bill
Howell of Lenornh is vice presi
dent; French Gray of Stanton Is
secretary-treasure-r, and the other
directors are Mrs. tee Castle of
the llartwells Community andGlenn
Cantrcll of Big Spring.

"We are also preparedto
fish for tho lockers," Bryan e
plains, "but we don't get many of
them occasionally1some
body will bring some In. But dur
lng the hunting season, we do get
deer. Lots or them.

One of the most interesting and
appetizing spots in tho plant is the
smoke house with its smoke-blac-k'

cned walls. You've heard of (and
maybe you've eaten) that old
hickory-smoke-d ham and bacon
from Virginia and and
Tennessee. And If you have, may-
be you haven'tbeen told that there
Is also hickory-smoke-d ham and
bacon being processed right out

In West Texas but it's a tact.
In the .plant there Is a pork cur-

ing room where the hams and sides
of bacon arc salted down and, throughly cured. From this room
they bo to the wash room where
the salt is washed off and thence
to the smoke housewhere they are--

7?fffii1nr ntirrhflftpg rtf IflA triPAt ivillnu.'(wl nnrf 0lwn flint inlmttnhlA
Slaughters, processes'and quick ,m. fmm s,.h West Texan nnlnts hlrVnrv Rtnnlc flnvnr hv thn
freezes meat for those wishing It as Monahans, McCaraey, Tahoka, burning of real hickory shipped In
to store it to their home lockers. Lubbock and from other area expressly for this, purpose from

tor saie ai we piani is Deei, Dy towns including several fn New East Texas,
uie wnoie carcassor tne nau, ana u,,,im inHiniinn ht h r.an if u in.vi(nMr. ht h f.irnith
such items of pork as cured hams noc)t fa wen, and widely known for of the plantmustbeexpanded,Bry--

:J aF' "-- ; Jr. the quality of meat Jt sells. Among an admits quite proudly,
liver. All this is from animalsthat ltg best customers are people who Yes, to thi
have been purchased by Elland, have formerly lived in Stanton and from Washington, the H
and all this meat that Is sold is Used the facilities of the plant and tlon Co-O- p is an achievement of
government graded by the lnspec-- brought ,its products while there, which and his staff, Stanton,
tor from Midland, who calls at the A numberof these return for nddl-- Martin County and all West Tex--
Stanton locker several' days a tional purchases usually buying as canbe quite proud. ''Your plant
week. Rarely ever does he stamp large orders' at a time. Among the has attained the greatest increase
any .meat from an animal selected plant'scutomers areseveralschool in receipts from sales of all our
by EUana at any grade lower than lunch rooms. plants (this includes 0(1 tne kea
"choice." The sausage is sold in During 1051 the plant slaughtered locker plants in the United States)"
lour-poun- d sacks, the hams whole, 464 beet animals, processing 131,-- uie letter saia.
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Have you heard

the good news?
A NEW IAW MEANS YOUR SERIES E BONDS CAN NOW

GO ON EARNING INTEREST AFTER THEIR MATURITY DATE

q".gl?i"'H.111

Tan yearsago,did you go to the defenceof
your country with tho purchaseof U. S.
DefenseBonds?If youhavekept thosobonds
hero'sgood news for you.

Congresshat patteda law which makes it
possible, now, for yourbondsto goonpaying
you interest longer than was originally
planned with no effort onyour part.

You neeJnot cichtngeihebondsjou have.You need
not tin anj filter, fill out en; form. Ynn limply Ittp
yftqf bali mt you have fccen keeping,Ihcm.

You may (till redeemany Scries E Bondat
any timeafteryou'veownedit for sixty days.
But holding on to your bondsis tho smart
thing to do if you can..Your government
bondsare assafe asAmerica itselL

And don't forget Uiat the money youput-int-

bondsregularlyandleavethereis stead
ily growing into alargerandlargersum.Be-
fore you know it you'll havemoneyenough
for a home,a business, a retirement fund,
an educationfor your children,or whatever
really big thingisyourpersonaldream.Now,
remember,your Series E Bonds earn 3?
interest compoundedsemiannually when
they're lield to maturity.

Bonds are saferthan cash,loo. For if your
bondsarelostoraccidentallydestroyedyour
United StatesTreasurywill replacethemat
no costor loss to you.

So If you havebondswhich are coming'due
this month, rememberthonewmoney-makin-g

clianco your governmentis giving you.
Justhold ontoyour bondsand they'll'goon
earningfor you. In tho meantimekeepup
your regular saving with more bonds-thro- ugh

tlte Payroll SavingsPlanwhereyou
work. It's the easy, systematicsavingplan
that letsyou savebeforeyou drawyour pay.
Thousandssayit's theonesureway tosave!

3 NEW MONEY-MAKIN- G

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU!

New Series H, J, and K Defente Bonds pay 2.76 to 31
K you want to get the interest on your bonds in the form of
current income,or if you want to invest mora than the annual
limit for E Bonds,ask atunyFederal ReserveBank or Branch
about thesenew bondsi

Series H. A newcurrent incomebond,available in denominations
ot $500 to $10,000. Sold at par. Matures in 0 years,8 monthsand
pays approximately 3 interest perannum if held to maturity.
Interest paid semiannually byTreasurycheck. Annual limit,
$20,000 maturity value.

Series J. A new 12-yc- appreciation bond, available In de-
nominations ot $25 to $100,000. Sold at 72 of par value. Pay
2.7G compoundedsemiannually if held to maturity. Annual
limit, $200,000 issueprice Jointly with SeriesK Bonds.

Series K. A new current-incom-e bond in denominations
of $500 to $100,000. Pays Interest semiannually by Treasury
checkat the rate of 2.76 perannum. Sold at par.Annual limit.
$200,000 issueprice jointly with SeriesJ Bonds.

Now even better-inv-est more 1

in DefenseBonds!

- n,fr 14(l,A.armntdtttpyfor Alt JT't"lt.r:
Z' ' lYeow PnwlwrttAo, Wp(rnWmafw.
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Big Spring Herald

Farmers In the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation District are planting approximate! 1,200 acres of
Guar this year. Many of them have never seen it growing. Here It Is. Gerhard Koehler snd his son,
Harry of Yoakum, with the Middle Guadalupe Basin Soil Conservation District examine
this crop which has contributed to the control of soil erosion andwhich has produced
crop Increases. In 1949 the Koehlers got 49 bushlls corp where phosphated Guar had conditioned the
soli, 34 bushels where the Guar had not beervnhosphated,and 16 bushels where'Ther'had been,
neither Guar nor phosphate.

JUST AN IDEA - But It Quickly Gref
Into A Profitable Broiler Business

"We Just had an idea."
With those live words Mrs, Her-

bert Riley explains how she, her
husband, and their daughter,Re-

becca, age nine, happened to get
Into thebroiler production business
about the first of thls,year.

And she says tlfey haven't re-
gretted It. that. It teed prices stay
about as they are and the baby
chick mortality rate stays' down to
the presentfive per cent, it Is a
profitable venture. Neither Mrs.
nilcy, granddaughterof Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Hill ot Stanton, or her
husband hadever had any expert-ence'l-n

commercial chicken produc-
tion when they decided to convert
buildings on their farm Into brood-
ers and a killing room and to go In.
to the business. The farm Is about
one-ha- lf mile north and threemiles
eastot the Junction ot tho Stanton--
Lamesa and the Big Spring-Andrew- s

highways In Martin Coun-
ty.

At this time they are converting
3,000 pounds of feed a week Into
plump broilers through the medium
of 5,000 of the chicks .ranging I a
ago from one day to wine wc.eks.
They are currently producing 450
broilers for the market eachweek,
killing 150 a day. threedaysa week
and ail .these broilersarebeing sold
on the Stanton market, through the
storesand cafes there. With the,
passingot time they hopo to con-
siderably Increase this production.

They give tho Cap Hock.REA
line a large share,of the credit for
their success. Electric lights, an
"electric chicken picker and other
electrical services are esentlal to

'good broiler production, the Rljeys
say.

When they startedIn the business
about January 1, Mrs. Itlley says,
theyhada white chicken that didn't
prove to bo very satisfactory. They
then switched to llampshlrcs from
Wilson's Hatchery at Clyde which
they have found very good, Chick-cit- s

hatched at Clyde In the morn
" iiig are received by the Ilileys lato

the. same afternoon on the Til
train. From then until the chick-
ens arc large enough to put on the

' floor ohd grow out they arekept In
batteries.The Ilileys are very hap-
py, too, about that five per cent
mortality rate. It usually runs 10
per cent in broiler they
explain, which cuts down the prof-
its Just that much more. .

.'The rtlleys are also farming, but
.Mrs. Itlley says'theyhaven'tmuch
hope for a cotton crop this year.
They're tight lri the center of the
worst ot the drouth area and the

This Is That Guar

before reaching their place unless being retailed on the Stanton mar-
ine road graderhas recently been kct at 57 cents a pound. A

along and cleared the way. Mrs. nUey says that before ad--
Mr. Riley wasn't at homewhen we venturing Into broiler production,

visited their farm. He had gone to she and her husband (he was on

to deliver two hogshe sold mcrly an automobile and farjn
the Cap Rock Refrigeration do-O- p machinery dealer) looked around
there. to See how many farmers were

Mrs. RHev explained that they raising chickens. "We were sur--
had been given invaluable advice
by Texas A&M College which has
been greatly appreciated.She al
so explained that they are feeding

icxas in tnis ers.
broiler This
pounds it a week, remember,Is
manufactured and the
Rllcys buy It a Stanton deal-
er.

The broilers are killed eight
or nine weeks and are currently

prised were so few them,"
she asserts,"and we, have been
equally surprised the
number of them who come here to

West TexasFeed madefrom West buy chickens to put In their lock--
gram west Texas

project. feed, 71,000

of
In Slaton

from

at

there ot

at large

After first exploring the possi-
bilities ot broiler production the
filleys became convinced it offer-
ed thenv a good opportunity and
that they could find a market for
their chickens. They have riot been
disappointed. They have found ' a

ThousandsOf Pets
Rebecca Riley thinks It's wonderful to be In the chicken business
becauseof the thousands of toft little pets a little girl can have, but
she doeshave sometrouble telling them apart Her llst'of feathered'

friends also Includes two turka'vi and a duck. Rebecca's mother
Visitor to their home Is likely to says she and her husband Just had an Idea and that then"IcTand
save to negoUatesand on the'rbad behold"' they were In. the chicken butlnett, A - '



market for eVery chicken they
cm grow, and could sell more if
titer had e additional needed

to producing them.
A dealerhandling Riley chickens

descrlbel them aa superior to any-
thing else he can get. These chick-ar-e

killed when in the prime of con-

dition and are, then Immediately
placed on the market. Many broil-
ers sold In this area, hesaid, are
shipped from as far away as Ark-

ansas and are killed upon arrival
without any Intervening feeding
riod. He says there is no compari-
son since the BJlejj chickens are so
much nicer.

Itcbccca thinks one of the nicest
things about being, In the chicken
business Is that a nice little girl
can have such nicelfttle soft chick-
ens to play with. Just thousands of
them In fact. But then she also has
Other pets, two Spaniels who keep
a suspicious eye on things around
the place, and still other pets
amongwhich arc of all things wo
turkeys and a duck, all gifts from
friends, lis if thereWeren't already
enough fowl aroond the place.

Asked It they had found a mar-
ket for tho feathers, Mrs. Riley

fr" md m

CustomersPrefer Them
L. Is the of

customers at In Stanton, says
fresh, as

her These are by

Dean Stangel To See HondurasFarms
Dr. W. L. Stangci; deanof agri-

culture at Texas Tech, Lubbock,
been as one ot 10

American agricultural educators
will make a tour ot the farm-

ing and livestock industries in
British Honduras, lie Is the only
Texan on the list.

Two of men making the
aro from New Mexico and oth-
ers are South Da-

kota, Nevada, Arkan-
sas; Xaulslana and Indiana. They
go as guests of the United Fruit
Co, After Honduras
they will go to The

of is to show the
educators the tropical areas of

American countries where
United States operatein
order these educators may

an opportunity to see what
such companies are doing to de-
velop Improved and

conditions In Unde-
veloped areas.

As a purpose of the trip the
United Fruit Company Is Interest-
ed. In young col-
lege graduatesfor- - employment la
these Central American countries,
and by providing these 10 leading
agriculturalists with first in

said they nadnt,but that the SoH
Conservation Service had suggest-
ed they be placed on the farm as
organic matter.

"In these high winds?" Mrs.
niley questioned, "why I'd have
red feathers all oyer
Texas."

The ltlley slaveexcellent skilled
help In two Negro men, Manuel
Junior Perkins, who is truly a spe-
cialist with the automatic
or as It might bo
called, and M. C: McFerguson, who

the chickens.
Mrs. Riley, who was born In

Stanton, Is a graduate of Texas
State College for Women at

and Riley, a native of Denton
is a graduateof North Texas State
College there,

But don't let anybody get the
idea that broiler production Is all
profits and no work, Mrs. RUcy
warns. It's hard work, but 1 1 's
pleasantwork, if you like it, sho
says,andthoseweekly checksfrom
the broiler market aro mighty nice
when a drouth sweeps down and
prospects for a cotton crop float
away on the dry, hot winds.

f 4 udu&.P .imm.mM.i -

Mrs. P. Holder who well acquainted with preference
Jim Webb's Grocery and Market they

greatly prefer trie plump, well-fe- d Riley broilers such the
pair she has In hands. chickens also featured
other Stanton stores and restaurants

has selected

who

the trip
the

from Wyoming,
Louisiana,

touring British
Guatemala.

purpose this trip

Central
companies

that
have

living econom-
ic previously

side

hiring some U.S.

hand

chicken

picker

dresses

Den-
ton,

formation as td what the situation
Is in these countries, the agricul-
tural educators will be able to in-

form students,better about the po-

tentials to be found in this Central
American employment.

Dean Stangel will leave Lubbock
by plane July 18 and fly to Mobile,
Alabama, where he will join tho
other nine men. They will make
the trip to Honduras on tho S. S.
Parislma and expect to arrive at
Cortes, Honduras on July 21, re-

turning to Mobile on July 31.

Fresh string beans may be .en-
joyed the year-roun- d it a supply
Is stored In the freezer locker or
homo freezer.

Clothing specialists for tho Texas
Agricultural Extension Service re-
port that 138,078 women and girls
were taught nw methods in sew-
ing last year as a result ot their
home demonstration andi-- ll work.

Lawns, for best growth and ap-
pearance,need every 30-4-0 days an
application ot nitrogen. Grasses
are heavy nitrogen feeders. Water
should be applied to the lawn after
the application and whenever the
plants wilt frocs dry weather.

RodeoDaysAreAhead!

Can'tFool A Mule
The Hendricks family of California, a feature attraction of the annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
Rodeo, August in the role of hillbillies with two white mules (the kind) and a Ford
of ancient vintage will provide many laughs for the spectators.The novelty comedy act one of rodeo's
newest and best will be staged at each of the four night performances.The rodeo will be produced
by Beutler Brothers of Elk City, Oklahoma.

of fhe befter fhan ever

SEIBERLING
SAFETY TIRES
This offer is for a limited time only better.
net now! These premium tires won't last
long! . . . And, if you needless than a set,stop
in . . . we'll make you a deal!

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

6.00x16

SUPER SERVICE

4 Ply, 100 Level

1Z75
. Plus Tax

Exchange

Creighton Tire Go
"YOUR TIRE- - SERVICE HEADQUARTERS"

M3 W. 3RD PHONE 1M
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TexasState
Fair Stars
BeefCattle

Beef cattle will be spotlighted
during the-firs- t phase of the 1952

State Fair ot Texas livestock ex-

position, with premiums totaling
117.200, livestock Manager Hay
W. Wilson has announced.

There'll be $7,500. In premiums
for Hereford, $4,200, for Brahma-a-n,

$3,000 fpr.Abcrdecn-Angu- s, and
$2,500 for Shorthorsn.

The beef cattleshow will run Oct.
4 through 9. Judges and Judging
dates are: .Aberdeen-Angu-s, A. IT.

Spltzer of Pleasant Plains, 111,,

Oct 6: Hereford, A. E. TJarlow
of Stillwater, Okla., Oct. 7; Brah-
man's, John C. Burns, ot Fort
Worth, Oct. 8 Shorthorns. Glenn
Frank ot Hume, Mo, Oct 9.

All beef cattle will be judged In
the fair's new Livestock Pavilion,
seating 3.200 spectators, Wilson
said the fair's facilities for show-
ing and 'judging were the best in
the nation for a fall show,

The fair also offers breedersthe
opportunity to show before the
country's largest potential audi-
ence, Wilson declared.Attendance
during the .16 days of last year's
fair totaled 2,320,129, largest In
the nation. And on opening day this
year, Wilson pointed out, beet cat-
tle breederswill get a "bonus"
attendance of more than 90,000
Four--H Club boys and girls. Future
Farmersand FutureHomemakers,
'who'll be taking in the fair on Ru-
ral Youth Day.

Although not competing for pre-
miums, a prize herd of world-famou- s

Santa Gertrudls cattle from
the King Itanch will be exhibited
In the cattle barns throughout the

.fair.
,Bcef cattle classifications In the

Junior livestock Show, second
Week of the fair, offer a total of
$8,085 In premiums, $3,000 for the
Junior Steer Show with judging
Oct 14, and $3,085 for the Junior'
Commercial Steer Show, to be
judged Oct 16.

In all, 27 breedsof beef and

4

rC - - .rJ ,

' V

White the blazing sun, tack of grass, high, hot winds and protein feeding caute cowmen to ship
beefcattle of the British breeds to areas,where there Is plenty of green grass, these Brahmas on the
Hardy Morgan Ranch near Signal Mountain are weathering the drouth In good fashion. The Morgans
are well pleased with the breed and more and more beef producers are coming to believe that at
least three-eight- Brahma blood makes an animal better to West Texas conditions year after
Veart

In the Irrigated part of Martin County there ts plenty of water for cotton such a this stand that Is"
being watered by a sprinkler system. But evert the irrigation farmers would like to have some clouds
In the sky such as are there during a natural rainfall. Irrigated crops do better undersuch

conditions than under blazing sun even though they are g'ettlng plenty of water.

Continued From Page 2

convict serving 30 years on three
robbery counts. It Is around this pit
that he centers his celebrated car--

dairy cattle, horses, swlnc, sheep ticswhich are attendedby Invited

i?It ?2U5!? T11 b. i10WIWcsU (from all stratas of Okla--

" "
Is, show. Ice Cy pies' of 1953, the va'W. you may be sure,
and professional football games, Sid was a former law partner
a thrcerrin& clrcus.on the million- - of Oklahoma's distinguished blind
dollar mfdway.-lOO.OO-

O squarefeet United States Senator Thomas
of farm machinery displays and Gore' ai,d haa alway beenhundreds of new exhibits. Dates of veiy
the fair are Oct 4 through 19 c,ose Wend of Governor JT. IL

' . ''Alfalfa Bill" Murray.

Thompson Heads
Houston Farm Board

atmos-
pheric continually

Once upon a time Cowboy White
wore a necktie, He went to Wash-
ington to representan Indian fam-
ily before the Court of

,Tbe Farm Credit Board of Hous- - the United States, and they would-to-n

announcesthe election of Char-- n't let him appearbefore thecourt
les C. Thompson of Colorado City, without a necktie. Word sifted back
as chairmanof its board. to Oklahoma that Sid White, ot all

Thompson is chairmanof Texas people, had worn a nccktlel
Technological College at Lubbock "It took me, a year to live itis president of the City National down," Sid says,"when I got back
Bank "of Colorado City, and has homo. It was" awfullyhard to ex-lar-ge

farm and livestock holdings, plainto those peoplethat I couldn't
He is former vlco chairmanof the appear before thaj court without
Farm Credit Board and as chair-- wearing one." . v

roan succeedsB. L. Sanders ot Cor-- He still thinks some people be--.
's(caha, who served in thatcapacity llcved he lied when he said h e

for a number of years. "had" to wear one.

i
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GRUB LINER
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No Shrub Worries
no worrying aboutthe shrubs and grass on the lawn of the

Martin Ceunfy Courtheute They have plenty of water
a4 the winklert run ell the time they're needed. While Stanton
has experienced a slight temporary water shortage because of te
phenomenal growth, mere wells will o down and Stanton Will ge
ahead.

. , .

Brahmas Can Take The Heat

Lots Of Water For Cotton

5f

adapted

a

Supreme

There's

Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated

. DEE DAVIS, Sr.
CANDIDATE FpR THE OFFICE OF

JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precincts

HOWARD COUNTY

Subject fe Act ien Democratic Primaries 1952,

"ssssP"-iss-t es JsHHbV1bb1B9sMkbEX mHUFaUEtsmMHsWsism
Ej3BsysWfc-Bsfcp-gjji- a

For

ECONOMY

PERFORMANCHVOJ3"

DURABILITY' --

Buy A GMC

EASY
SPINDRIER

Automatic Spin-Rin- s

reItrnJj
Packed ith Deluxe Features

Centif tyfrefefer Washing Aerie '
Automatic rintiitf ...(km-ryi- n

Jpittfy Iwe-fv- h wisfthf. rifliinj

New CfMffw" filter f

STANLEY t
HARDWARE 1

"Your Friendly Hardware Store

201 Runnels Phone 243

t

Mb

You'll want the finest In riding comfort and driving convenience features efiyeur, next
truck. The surestway of getting these features is to choose a OMCI ', v

Why not drop by and let us tell you of the praisewe have received from the.farmers
and ranchers who use this powerful truck. Come In and ask about the twelve mlhty.

. Important engineering and construction features ofthe OMC truck. You'll be surprise
at the many features thatonly CMC can offer.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
YOUR OLDS AND OMC DIALER

Water
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SHIRT
And

PANTS

Cotton

27

& Nylon

Plant . In . . Any
JI3BB1BW.

. More Workers
Every

Choosing

FAMOUS LONG WEAR

2-PIE-
CE WORK SUIT

$8
This ts our best suit, madeof fine comb
ed, sheen'Army Cloth. Shirt and pants
arermadoto bo a suit, samecolor,'samo
welnht.. Shirts, ,14-1- 7, Pants 28 to 44.

Buckhide Overalls
Bar stitched at strain points. Bdiit for , rough,
tough wear. All the pockets for all your needs.
Choose for longer service, "

PAINTERS . BLUE

CarpentersStriped .

"Round-U-p

JEANS
West AO
Styllny

Famous for long wear,
styled for the West. Has
all the extra strength fea-
tures. Ask about them.

They're Brand -- How,
NYLO-FI- L Super Buckhide

WORK GLOVES

At The The Field On

Job
Day Are

y

"Buckhide"

DENIM

$4.49

fA7Q

35c
NYLO-FI- L fabric ori-

ginated In Anthony's

ResearchDepartment.
It's canton flannel,

woven ef cotton nd

nylon blended Look

forth word NYLO-FI- L.

Look for the RED

TOP anal RED LABEL.

BSteaellSSeiStBaiiiiiSiiiiiiii
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BIG SPRING

IBBHS

Buckhide-Bcs-t

Work Socks
4
Pairs
Choose from white or ran-
dom In either short or long
lengths. Buckhldes are nylon
reinforced for longer wear.
All sizes.

Elk
Tanned

WORK SHOES
Corked L90
Soles . "

$100

t

These are made of fine
elk tanned glove leath-
er. Extra' stitches give
long tough' service.
Lasting welt construc-
tion. Blucher style,
plan toes.

Grey Bengal

Chambray

SHIRTS
Triple dl fLQ
Stitched...l.3f

, Triple stitched for longer
wear'. Double pockets. Made

of the famous Bengal Cloth.
Sizes 14 to 20. Regular, med-

ium and extra long sleeve.


